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A LARGE CROWD turned out for Wayne State's com- Thone was the guest speaker as 189 students received
mencement exercises Sunday afternoon. Gov. Charley diplomas in the Willow Bowl. . .'

EIGHTH GRADE - Denise Barker (Mrs.
Glennadlne), Krlstle Craun (Dean), Andy
Hillier (Sidney), Vlnl Johar (J,S,), Lesa,
McDermott (Charles), Scott Mllliken..;
(Ronald>' JennIfer Moore (Darrell). Penny
Paige (James). Krista Ring (Merle). Kurt
~unestad (Cornell). Lori Sorense-n
(Delwyn), Scott Stoltenberg (Donald).
David Zahniser (Roberf).

Seventh Grade - Kristin Melton --'" , 'L", C

~::~~~;~~E:CI:::~fH~::'d~oeJb::+:.W,ayn.QcState .. co,nf7iec;s~~';iliS~9~"".~t:"'if"'~:~~~
presided over the. honors banquet.

The Invocation ~as gjyen l;py fhe Rov - ~"

~~~~~;:n ~~~;~~~'a';:~~: p~:5;~ia:::nU:: d" -I' p. I0 m~a 5 I· n·· 'W'.'~III 0 W C:U O--. 'w~:T .
honor students was made by High School C , :1'
Principal,Dr, Donald Zeiss.

(Harold), Becky Miller (Darrell), Steven
Rethwlsch (Dwaine>. Karen Slindahl (Nell),
Beth Schafer (Gerald). Michelle Sherlock
fCftffon!l.

SOPHOMORES - Lisa Baker (Burnell),
Colette Gehner (Alvin), Francine Gross
(Pat). LeAnn Janke (Byron), Blaine Jons
(Hilbert), Kerl Mann (Frederick), Sharon
McLain (Howa-rdl. DavId Melton
iNorman), Rodney -P-Of'-teF-+R-obert), Da-V-l-d-
Remer (Lyle), Andrea-TOOker fEarl).

Freshmen - Lori Baker (Burnell), Gregg
Elliott (Ed), Amy Gross (Pat), Lisa
Jacobsen (Dwaine). Amy Jordan (Robert),
Paula Koplin (Paull, Karen Longe lDlck).
Mark Otte (Gerald), Rebecca SchmIdt
(Howard). Anne Sorensen (Delwyn), Cathy
Swanson (Nell)
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Wayne High musicians presented awards at ban'
quet ~ see story, photo page .4A.

.M~sic awards'given

THONE'S ADDRESS at Monday night's
scholastic achievement banquet In fhe
Wayne State College Student Union,
culminated iI weekend visit to the Wayne

M".
On Sunday. the governor was guesf

speaker at the spring commencement exer
cise! at Wayne State College.

He also took part In the dedication prO"
gram Sunday afternoon tor Wayne State's
newly-renovated Educaflon and Humanities
Buildings.

On Monday, the governor was the key
note speaker at it breakfast at the Laurel CI
ty Auditorium to celebrate the lOth annlver
S8ry 01 the formation of the Tri-County
Councilor Governments (TRI-COG)

200 students, parents, K Iwanlans and
guests. the governor called upon Wayne
High Principal Donald Zeiss to proceed with
the honors cercffiQf'l'f, "andl-wittdowhat he
told me, prese-nt the cerllfl-cate-!i."

THE RECIPIENTS of high school honors
during Monday nIght's banquet Included the
top 10 students In each class. pr 11 In the
evenf 01 fie!.. Honored, wlfh parents' namos
In parenthesIs. were'

Senlon - Kalil Baler (Stan), Mark
Bofenkan'ip (Gerald), Patty Franzen LuH
(Harold Olson I. Renee Gehner (Alvin).
Dallas Hansen (Martin), Kathy Kay
(Charles). Kara Kugler (Bill), Karla OHe
(K£lrIL Tammy Ulrich (Wayne), Steven
ZaflnlOOr (Robert}

Junlora - Aaron Butler (Aaron), Dawn
Droescher (lyle). Glenn Elliott (Ed),
Shelley Emry (Arnold), Krls Loberg

Kiwanis Club recognizes
scholars at W'oyne High

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEA'R

The top· ranking scholars of Wayne City
Schools got compliment!!, encouragement
and a challenge from Governor Charles
Thone Monday night ,

So-tfld the W--ay-Re KI.....anis Club, sponsor at
the honors banquet which has recognized
scholastic achievement of Wayne students
tor the past 19 yean

Thone praised the 58 sludenl honorees
(elgh'h grade through s.enicr) lor ac·
compllshments 50 far. but tald them. "Keep
up your achievement all your life n

THONE NOTED that In 1959 when he was
an assistant to then Senator Roman Hruska,
the federal_ government hod sbout 50 to 6D
social service programs spending 57 to $8
blltlon

Now, 1'10 said, there orc something like SOO
programs spending abovt 5100 billion.

"Sfate o(Yd focuf government! and
organizations can do better for
themsel ves," declared Thone

Flnlsfting his lalk to the audience at about

THE GOVERNOR also complimented
"the cohesIveness at organizations like
Kjwanl~" for their efforts to improve the
quality of lifo at the local level

Thone said, "No government - federal,
state or local - can solve all the problems
Organizations can help solve many $oclal
and economic problems We need cltl.zen
Involvement _"

The governor called for Nebraskans to
share resources 'or the beneflt of their com
munltle'!!.

"We have drifted too much 'rom the
volunteerlsm that used to prevaiL" he said

Polls open Tuesday

for-construdlon-at 619 wlndgm ,$t~eet In'an
area zone_d for nelghborhoo.d,·.comn:'erclat.
veri1ures (8·3),' The properly we's ·owned by
Fforence Mau. . "

WIsner, graduating Cum Laude with the
hlgh~.t honors In journalism.

The flfle of her senior research project
was"A Case Study of District 43, Cumlng
County."

-JuTTe Lylifi Lanphear, daughter of Phyilts
Lanphear of Hoskins, graduated Summa
Cum Laude and with high honors In elemen-'
tary education.

Her senior research project was entitled
"Facilitation of Error and Nonerror Pro
duction on Academic Tasks and the Effects
on Learning."

MICHAEL THOMAS Vcellk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernice Vcellk -of Osceola,
graduated wUh honorable mention'.

The title of' his research prOject was
"Theory Z - Theory Y: A ComparatIve
An~lysls." •

Brian Charles Wansink, son of Mr: and
Mrs. John Wanslnk of Sioux City, graduated
honorable ment.ion-wlth-hOnors I"business.

His ·senlor 'research pralect was enfltled"
"Control as a Function 01 Input Frequency'0 a Cybernetic Control Subsystem."

SiX STUDENTS graduated Summa Cum
Laude, 'whlch requlri:ls a grade .polnt
aver:age of 3.90.or above.

Those sfudents Included Chris Lee
THE; HONOR' students InclClded Mar.lorJ.e

Stewart Holland, wife of Bill Holland of

One hundred eighty-nine Wayne State Col·
lege students received their degrees at spr
Ing commencement exercises Sunday.

Nebraska Governor Charles Thone ad·
dressed the studenls during afternoon
ceremonies In fhe Willow Bowl

Following graduaflon exercises, the
governor attended a dedlcallon program for
Wayne State's newly-renovated Education
and Humanilies Bul.tdlngs

Gary Donner 01 H.lrHngton sa.ys It's lust a
matter ot time befeire hIs proposed Casey's
General StorQ will be constructed In Wayne.

At Monday nlgh"s Wayne Planning Com
mission meetIng, Donner w.Jthdrey.' his re-.
qVe$f f.Qr of' condit!€lnal·use permit fat $Clf.
~rve gasollne_ because ot a technlcatlfy.
However. he says he plans to correcf _hi,
ml!5take and re,submlt his request for n~xt

month's Planning Commlsslon meeHng.

Crosgrove, Modale, Iowa; Brenda .'Ann

~~;~~n~rllt~~le~C::~~~~~~';;::;:~~;
Theresa Ma_r.I~ M~yna.rdi.9rnat1~;_ an~
David Jeffrey Warnemunde, Wlnslde,-
5e_1IltIdent~radu.tecbl'o\"!l~a~~

Laude, which requires a grade ... pOint
average of 3.80 or abtf~ _ "

They Included Lorene Sti3lp FJa'l,a,
Howells; Oennls,.·AI~n, fle.t!r, ,Wayne:
Pamela Jea_n Ko~m!g~, -fWI_ng; :_To,nLTrpllin
Konicek, Pilger; .,Cat~ryn~,p,oppe T:le~gen,

Pierce; S~n Logart"_Ty')er.,, E!"lers.on;,,~nd
Ellen K. Warren, Emerson. .

EIGHT. STUDENTS with grade pOint'
_8verages--Of- 3.70. or' ,above gr-aduated--C.~m
Laude. . '-

They Included Janis Nordby Greiner,
Wayne; Wade, Mlc:hel, Henk~l,efken~
Papl'HiOh; Charlotte;. Har,dJ.sty,,: ,Hq4se, .
£'Jili~1.J,eanlne Fllza.."!etl:l K~r-'J;~r1:'pq4ge~
Todd Steven Lundergard" Log-afJ,' t;OV~1t,;
Klmberfy Jo Purcell, Albion; Gary Albert,
Seeman, Beemer; and' Lynda-- l,",Nogt,:
Pender. -~, " '

A .TOTAL,OF ,26 sf~~;~ts w~':~ g;adU~"t~.
Honorable Mention, which requireS. :.,a'

"See ~OMMENCEh"ENTl Page J1A:i .. ;

. " ." -:,~:?"y,:

Casey's.owner Yo!-sb!Jsi.~_-;z
.111 be-constructedinWatftt ")il~W:

DURING GRADUATION e~erclses,

President Seymour conferred degrees to 179
students eiJfning bachelor's degrees and 11

. students completing their master's work.
. Four students graduated with scholarship-

honors .
To be eligible tor these honors, a student

must flrst be recommended by their diVision
for the'program Upon comptefion of·an in·
dependent study course, the sfudent par'
tldpaies In the Senior Honors Colloqulm.

60th allow the s10dent to_ work on a pro
lecf or research a topic fhat they otherwise
may nol normally study. The papers are
then presented lo the Co"1lege.Honars Com-

.mlttee, made up of faculty members fram .
all divisions

DOnNER WAS REQUIRED tei ccntact-all
prop.erty CW1\W$ within 300 feil;t In oil dlrec
Hon, from h~lj. property line. He expla'ined
lhat he ·'.mllde,·"n error tn the 300 foot
dimensIon" and contactK!" aJl property

. 0'fIffff"f> ytithin 300 1*' of the c.enter of the
·'Qt-not the edge: Some pr~rty OW""!crseo",' nnd 1S00Jth 0' the p!"o~d t>lIe were not
contacted. .

'" th~~htJl wOll..be'Her 1,~..NhQra\llm.y re-
que-lot I'~r oet II r~ghl ne'd hmf!:/' ~~mer

$.~~;:.pr~~C"'WI'~",GI!"'Mt'.1,S!~~ hu .
f~,~"~$-f~tu~!;.---!?"';'b brd ~lai.-tl'~~ the
,p,lilt M-Y1l't"oUnontl'ti A- !iqu::r IIc~'tv...e, com·
If,,"*rd...l ~:Ofl-.i.~~ ~rll"j' b if;JQllJ-!'!,t ,·tet "11.
~'jf-~Q"Jl~-iio-iI-nri wm-,..1~ W1:"'tl .tI'~M' of the'
~!JtAr ~h.ln'J:.;.;IbM.g: t!-.ocu ~

.T tlllil·'fil!!~.rl.t~a ":cr,Jt,t'tli;t~"le 'ltar~ ir \!&!e-<i

SECOND WARD

FIRST WARD

TO IImUSTRlAl PARK
An"ll iA/RPORT"

Prt:elnc1.ntI Shoffl • S<:hQoI !»Itrld H<l. T'. ~r;'<x:k .
WlMlllt A1lllllol"lllm. O\a~n ·WinlkSe 4:tion KaH,
WjIllI6t :wlilslllt: ......1will"".1If1<1I<J,'· S~I Pistrlct'
No. 15. Plum Crwori<. fliffi' 'T'rlIi'lTl' l.ulNf'.,1i SdIoof.
......tI.·· s:a-. Dl:rlrld' Hp. :l;l, l..ojI.th - W.hlitld
sa-r~. t:>M-r c.i-oflr .tid C-IIrrl>l1 • c.m>f.I'
AlHlllOIri'vm.

~

d!==- :!::

i.

PQLLIHG PLACltJJ<>r W.y.... c;o;,ntv Vola~, fl~t
W.rf· Viii. WarM, sa~want· KaUI>NlI GMrcl AT"
m«'Y, Thin:l Warlll· ""'ttlil'IUU ft:l1owIhI, Katl, F..... rUl
W.r" . Otv I.-1llIiHf-I..m, arlltl/i.i . Scltool'D!stt'k! He'.
". S.trolwo";kloHl Pi.lrkt IM_ $1, Ii ' ~l
0<.'11"1<:' ~. 47,,~... I"rk.lftct ..... VIU ··_ltl",
"In .... n, ....r1r..l<Il· ~l Di.trict H<l, n. """r....."

FOURTH WARD

_1IIl0llt

THIRD WARD

IlWV 35
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MR. AND Mrs., Merll~.Br.~9~r;.
were chairmen' for a rlund,eon:
provided by mothers ,o~ fhe
stUdents.

lamml Jenkins and Deanna:
Schluns l!oured, and KImberly,
Fork and Oa~a Nelson· served
punch.

(Dennis), Elizabeth Claussen
(Oelbert), Tyler, ~"d Ann,le
Munter (Terry), Mary' andMa'rk ~

Brugger, (Merlin), $beUy
FredrIcksen ·(Jerr.:y), and Tamml.
Jenkins (Richard).

Mrs. Hankins· played a J)Jano
solo to close the program.

AngeI8rSC:hulr' .
Following 'high school'i she

pTans fa-a~uke~s School~', ----
of Nurs.lng In'Sloux Clfy,

SHE IS a member of Red"eemer
Lutheran Church, where she
taught music In Bible school for
three years. ·and has been a 4-H
member for nine years.

Mrs, Wayne Hankins at Carroll
presented her plano students In a
recital Saturday evening In the
Methodist Church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Hankins presented
awards to Tamml Jenkins, Mary
Brugger. Kimberly Fork and
Deanna Schluns.

STUDENTS TAKING part in
the recital; with parents' names
In parenthe~ls, were. Dana and
Danlelle Nelson (LeRoy),
l< Irnberly and Jennlfe-r Fork
(Lonnie). Rhonda and AnglEi'
Stapelman ~ROhl. Ryan Rohde
(Dennis), Deanna and Tamml
Schluns (Randy), "'MIsty Junck

Carroll students
present r~cJfQl

Wa-ynegirl nqmed'·
candidate for~ __~~J
Truckers'iQueen,,·

Allgela Scbult - -if· ';ien r:
Wayne-Carroll High School, has
been selected as a candidate for
Farm·to-Market Truckers'
Queen.

The competition will be In can
lunctlon with the annual Farm
to-Market Truckers' Day on May
7 at the Marina Inn. South SIoux
City.

l
t

I ~.~ .' I r~!rl
Dougofei: J?fosse~.;<t~'l

•. .~c - ..... '. ...,<lf~CC~"'--·!

OhioBareXgm;S~Y7';:~=:~-~
' ..•.•....• '; .•.·"·:.,<.·." •.,.. ·"".:.. ·, .."",:".,,,.,·,.1

w~~ea~:~~t:~ J~~~~~~efI~~: . ., >'·'~~T
~:Ut~~t~hJ:r:~~e~~:~~~~'k~~S~~' ~.~
Februarl/., .'" '''''',', ,.,~ ., , '.,;;~

Mrs. lI9htn_er·ls,.a:·9radu~te·:,of
Wayne State Colleg'e·and,reeeJv
ed h~r master's and doctoral
degrees from thj:l University of
Colorado at Greetey.

SHE TAUGHT at Great Falls,
Mont. and at Kentucky Universi
ty at Morehead.

She was Dean of -Arts and
Sciences at Radford College at
Radford, Va. from 1973',untIl1979,
when she resigned to ehter law
College at Dayton. Ohio.

While attending law Conege
she also taught classes at
SInClaIr College. -

GRADUATE exercises for law
students at Dayfon are schedl,lleif
May 16.

··;;r~~nd"'M"',JJs~,D~oS.n1tSc"'h..dUI&,.!Q,bJu,leJa"-,
Wayne.
, Her ~ponsor for the queen.cQm- '
petition Is Burton Schmoldt
Trucking Co. of Wayne.

At Wayne High, she par·
tlclpates In choir and volleyball.
She was treasurer of her class for
three years.

MARSH LEFT the IRS and settled with
his family in Wayne to run the local Ford
Motor Co.

He opened an accounting office In Wayne
in 1947, and In 1949 bought the Wayne
Bookstore - a business he ran for many
.years. He also operated a bookstore at the
college for about five years, and opened
anat~.er books10re In O'Neill In 1973.

__ He.,a.~d. {;I.partner C!.1.~0 built Sav·Mar_
Orugs- 1-0- Wayne-, wh-iffi l-s- -now owned-by
DIck Keidel

Marsh sold his bookstore operations a-nd
drugstore business. and todays runs a tax
consulting service In offices at the
Mlneshatt Mall.

for Wayne,"

MARSHES ARE the parents of two
grown children.

Jim Marsh Is CO·Owner of The Wayne
Herald.

Cheri Marsh Ericksen is an advertising
account executive with The Sundowner, a
regional farm publication based In Wayne.

OPAL WHO was active In Wayne
Players, enjoys arts and art programs.

She Is a 50·year member ot Wayne's
First United MethOdist Church.

"My husband wa-nts to-bern-ayor for
another term because he feels thaI he has
the business background and fhe ex·
perlence to best serve the city," saId Opal.

"There are many projects he feels that
he would lIke to be part of over the next
few years. He also has more tlme to spend
for the city," she added.

OPAL MARSH, a native ot Wayne, Is the
wife of Wayne Marsh, who Is seeking a se·
cond term as thE!: city's «hlef executive.

Opal was graduated from high school
here In 1934. She and Wayne, were married
In Nortolk, where he work~ for Epley
Hotels Co.
" The family was later transterred to
Omaha, where Wayne continued to work
with Epley Hotels unflljolnlng the Internal
Revenue Service.

A tax consultant, he was transferred to
this area by the IRS to head the agency's
regIonal office in Norfolk.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONYACT LENSES.

For Appolo,fmentC,,1I 37,5-2020
.~~~~1'·,.."'l<h,,,......~.~ fI,' .... crl' .•Hr~"•

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.... 
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

Doctars of Optam~ry
WCJvne, N.bl'. 6&717 .313 Main St.

Host families sought
for exchange students

MOSLEYS ARE the parents 01 five
grown children.

Robin Mischke. 23, will graduate this
Saturday from the University at
Nebraska·L1ncoln. and plans to conf/nuO'
working towards her master's degree at
UN-L, where her husband Is employed

Sydney, 22, attends the University 01
Nebraska-Lincoln part time and Is
employed at 'he Spaghetti Works in Lin
coIn

Greg, 20. Is employed and Ilv~ at home
Joel, lB, Is a freshman allhe Un·'verslty of
Nebraska·Uncoln. and Jill. 16, IS a junior
at Wayne·Carrot! High Schaal

CONNIE VOPALENSKY, wile at
mayoral candidate Gary Vopalensky, has
called Wayne home lor the pas' \2 years

She was born In Hastings and then mov
ed 10 Grand Island, gradualing from high
school in 1970.

She affended. Wayne Sta'e College.
where she and Gary met They were mar·
ded In 1971 andnave one children. Andrea,
6. who Is a first grader at Wayne Elemen
tary Schoof

Her hobbles Include re.ading, sewing,
sports, and "anything outdoors ..

WHEN ASKED why her husband would
make a good mayor. she said. "Gary has
been on tne councH for two years and has
1aken the tl me to learn all he can about the
cl1y, He Is n01 afraid to get Involved and I .
leet that he would represen1 everyone In
the city and that he would be a good mayor

CONNIE IS a member of the Wayne
Communlly Hospital Auxlllary and a
charter member of Wayne Communi1y
Theatre. where she has taken an active
part In several productions and has served
on the Board ot Directors

She and Gf}ry also are members of
Wayne Country Club and Providence
Fitness Center

They are members 01 the United
Presbyterian Church. where Connie
teaches Sunday school and sings In the
choir

Her hobbles include antiques, especially
glassware and collectables, clolhing and
costume design. and reading

Connie VopalenskY

Born In Louisville. Ky, Carol Mosley Ilv
ed In St. LouIs, Mo. until moving to
Nebraska with her family while she was In
grade school

The family first moved 10 Lincoln, then
10 Omaha wh~re Carol was gradualed
from South High School

She attended the University of Nebraska
a1 Omaha and taught klndergarlen in rural
Douglas County

Carol married Keith, her highschool
sweetheart, In Augusl of 1957 at Omaha

The Wayne Herald, Thur!?day! MaY.6, 1982

IN 1959 Keith. who was employed with a
mobile home manufacturer In Omaha, was
transferred and moved his family 10 Falls
Ctty, wtlere he Fei'n'}ined wTlh the same
company as an assistani plant manager

In 1960, the Mosleys moved 10 Auburn,
where Keith joined Peoples Natural Gas

After a company Iransfer 10 North Bend
in 1961. where Kellh was fhe firm's local
representative lor three years. he was ap
pointed to 1he posilion 01 local manager In

Millard, where he w.as translerred to open
a new office for Peoples

Keith w/')s transferred to Wayne during
the sumer 01 1967 as dlsfrlct manager for
Peoples Na1ural Gas

CAROL, WHO says she has enjoyed IIV
lng In Wayne the pas! 15 years and hopes to
continue to reslde here for many years to
come, Is.. employed full lime as a book
keeper at The Rusty Nail

Before that she was employed lour years
at Gerald's Decorallong Center before if
closed

She has taughl GE 0 classes and did
volunteer work for three years wllh the
language disabillty program al Wayne·s
Wesl Elementary School

She Is a member of PEa and alfends the
United Presbyterian Church

Tha Wavne Herald this week con·
cludes its series of articles focusing
(tn spouses of candidates for the
Wayne City Council and Mayor's of·
flee. In this final series. the Wayne
Herald introduces Carol Mosley.
ConnIe Vopalenslcy and Opal Marsh,
wlfes- of Wayne Mayoral hopefuls
Keith Mosley, Gary Vopalensky and
Wayne Marsh.

Carol Mosley

community calendar
THURSDAY,MAY6

Roving Gdrdeners Club touring Clarkson Bluebird Nursery
Cuzln,' Club', Franc~ Nichols, 2 p,m:
Logan Homemakers Club, Helen Ecllfenkamp, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY.MAY1·
Church· Women United Nlay Fellowship breakfast, FIrst United

Methodist Church, 9' 30 a m
aes Kensington, Tempte. 2' p.m
Be Club. Shirley Baird, 2' p.m
Ai·Anon, ~r.Ace Lutheran Church bas-em-ent, 8 p.m.

M-OHDAY, MAYlO
WoyneChap.ter No. °19.. Ordef" of the Eastern Star, M!J$Onlc Tem

pl.
VFW Auxlnnri', Vet', Club

~ Minerv~ Ctub, MHdred'Schrelner, 1 p.rn
Wayne Alcohoflcs Anonymous, Campus Ministry bO!>emenl a

p,rn
TUnOl<Y,MI\Yll

Altona TrInity luft"oerDn L"crie-s Aid g-ue'sf d4Y mee11n.g
~krry MIxers Club, ArIeM' AHe:·~nn. 1:30 p.m.
VIII" W(Jyne TCMnts (:1 ...11 ~l-y mMfing-, 2 i)"m
JE Club, Julia HAas. 2' p.m
GrbCe Lvth.et'4t'1 LWMl. EV't1'1;I"l~ Cfrcht.!' p,fft'"

DAV';~ AVl(lH~l'y. Vtt"s Clo.J!;l-,. p.tr'_
WE OkE.SQA.'Il, lUY 12

w. Fc-* Hed't'\O EJ(It:n$~ev'l etOJ!lIl'/7.tri!">9 F!~'
·R~m.t1' L1J11itJr&I'\(l!~

Villa, VI~ne ti'ibAt s-t'i.tC'r,; \~ II t!".

·C(k~ \..vfhuotn u,'.t1. J.:.~ ,"tJ\D'tl d.e:r ",,'M!j~. ~ p- m
Un!t1-11 fl".rr~;,u 'Worr~<t~"" ~ fr,

.. Top:;. Ch.~" ~lti'~:r E ~t;t>",,~~·,.t'~r ~r.J'¢.)',/I', 1, p.'"'1
W"rnt' J,.Jr~Q',.u J..~,.t:'.~~~ F l'Q'~~t4~H., to«r.'$"f:"·~"~I';Y· t' : .•~

. "'.l·Nr,i\ e>~rt{«:'~:, W"',~l'''. ,..,~;_! II'-~ •

-Behind the Candidates·

Spous~s of Mayoral hopefuls
t-ak-einteresttt'ftoriimun ify
and support husbands;, bids

Pender Community Hospital
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Gary Erwin and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Koester, Concord.
Great .grandparents are
Alberta Erwin, LaureL Ruby
~u:;y'p:u~nc:~:t:~-~:d C;;rd . '- ..;. ..,.. ,..;._..1

and Mrs Ben Jackson of
Allen

WIIJti;£S - NiT. ~ .fin. Tom
W.!~~tl. M~(irl. ~ ~hh$,

II.-ffn4 N...... tI 1m, ~ C~,

~~j 1J. p,~~ ~ C!:Itntf":.#"oJtr
H."'~i~,H',~ N .. flu. t(l(!f~~ •

t:I v!'~'WI'. (j",!"hl.~

STAUB - Mr. tlnd Mn, Robert
Staub, H~kln" a son, Jllrcd
Andrew. 7 '1b1., 12 at:. April 29,
Lufheron Community
Hos,pltal, Norfolk. Grand·
p,orent.· are- NIr. en(l Mrl.
Robart Stovb Sf .• PI"lnyIOW',
c.rKf Mr. tJrod Mrl. 00f'l HoffM1'.
OUnond, Grc.at gr.~r.nh
or. N.fl" LouIM £>e-hr:t.m lJnd
Mra, 1d4 Ho-U.rt, both of
PIA~"hrlC'W.

SALMON - ,Mr. tlnd Mrs. Ben
n{l1t Salmon. Wakofleld. a
daughter, Erin Morlo. 9 Ibs .• 7
oz... April 2.6, Wokeflllld Com'
munlty Hospital,

NOL TE - /lAr, and Mrs. DICk
Nolfe. Waketleld, a !Ion.
Daniel JamM, a Ibs., 911.1 OL

April 30. Pender Community
Hospital. Gr~ndparentfo ore
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Nolte,
WtJyne, and Mr. ~nd Mr$.
John Heinemann, WtJkefield.·
Great grandmother I, Mrs.
Herman Heinemann, Stanton

The Rev, and Mrs Galan Burnett. pastors 0' the Sprlngb<'Jnk
Friends Church at Allen. have accepfed appointments to the
FrIends Church In Lamar, Colo .

Burneffs will deliver their last sermon In Allen on June 13
Bu;~-eHs havc served the Allen church the past five years

They are the parem 01 three chjh:tnm. MirIam. Mtcah and
Aaron

Arvid Malmberg Of the Froiends Church said no replacement
for Ihe BurneHs has been rldmed as yet

Acme Club held Its last meeting of the season on Monday Fir
teen members attended the meeting, which began with a
breakfast served at the UnITed Methodist Church by Its women's
group.

Bonnadell Koch opened with the thought lor the day on
"6prlng"

Th-ls year marks the 100th annIversary of Acme Club, and
plans are underway lor a celebratlon luncheon during the sum
me,

Present officers who were re·elec1ed fo serve another ferm
are PrIscilla 51<.0v, presIdent. Bonnadetl Koch, 'lIce preslden';
and Helen James, secretary' treasurer . All committee chairmen
were reappoln1ed by the president

Marguerite Parke gave the club hIstory tor ttie year
No_t regular meeHng will be Sepf, 20

Mrs Don Frink at Carro" entered the Lutheran Hospllal In
Omaha April 26 for observation and treatment

Cards and leHer ... will reach her al Lulhcran Hospital. SlS
South 26th. Omaha. Neb

Owen Owens 01 Carroll celebrated his 90Ih birthday Sunday
during a dInner at the Holiday Inn In Norfolk.

Hosflng the dinner were his Children, Or. and, Mrs. arvid
Ovrons and Mrs. Jack Tl0dgen, all 01 Uncoln. Mr, and Mrs
Hayden ONens of FennImore, Wis., Or and Mrs Lowell Owens
of Washington. O. C, and Mr and Mrs Stanley Owens ot
Omaha

Coffee and cake waf'e served durIng a-soclal afternoon follow
Ing 4he dinner

Ow-ens was born at Humphrey on May~. 1892 and came to live
near Carroll In 1910 Since 1919 he has resided on a farm one mile
south and two west 01 Carroll

HIl. wile, the lormer Ora Davis. passed away In 1976
He has live children, 17 grandchildren dnd onc great grand

Child

OeadlllJe for accepting tOpical histories for the Dixon County
!,,15tory Book Is -May 15.- according to-MaFYm-Gf--.ooD.. .chaJ.rm.an
of the History Book committee

Book orders will be taken a1ler May 1S until the material goes
to the publisher.

Haas member of ensemble
The H~stlng,College Wind Ensemble. a new group on campus

thIs. semester. presented a concert of original wind music on
May 4
Jlilll Haas. a sophomore from Wayne. is a member of the

ensemble and ploy& trombone.
, The ensemble. under the direction at Wayne A. Bailey.
associate director of bands at Hastings College, varies In size
'rom elgh110 1.4 performers

Topical history deadfine 'nears

Acme woe-elects officel"!

briefly speaking

FREVERT - Mr, and Mrs. Tyler
Frevert. Wlnslda, a a.,ugPiler,
Aprll Annette. 6 Ib!l., 10 oz ..
Apdl 71, Lutheran Community
H05pital, Norfolk Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Frevert end Mr. bnd Mrs.
Lyle Krueger, all ot Winside
Gr~t orcndp.6rents are Mr
and .'9'& Alber1 ·Nels.on at
Vlal(efl~.Jd. Mr$~ Ernut
Frevert of Wayno, Mr. and
Mn. Emil Eckert 01 Stanton,
and Mrs. Anno ·K~ of
#Qr-f-oHL Great great grand·
mother 15 Amell" Nel5-Ot'l 01
the Hlllcre-1t C.!lIre Ccnhlr,
Lburel

CARLSON - Mr, and Mrs. Jetf
Carlson, Silverton, Colo ..
fWlns, a son. Jordan Alan, and
a dejughter. Krl,tln Elizabeth,
bOf'"n April 21. Grandparents
are Mr'. _and Mrs, MarvIn'
Thompson of Ale_andrla, Va ..
lormerly 01 the Laurel area

EKBERG - Mr and Mrs Lyle
Ekberg, Wokefleld, 6

daughter, Amanda Doris, B
lbs .. 2 oz .. May 1, ProvIdence
Medical Center

jl".O't'JTf. - Ii:;- ,,""'af.-W-l lf~L""ld'r

• ~;tf!'''I1'', ::J'Mlflli'~,

t'A,. '" ~Il '. ~'" ~ t~.

KA,HSEH - AlrlT\4n Alen ond
-K,I, ·lianun. Ntwbury,
Er'1fl,vod. " ~htt1', • 1b1,., 2
tn... M4J'I); GrbMp.4,..-nl'f, ere
JM, ~ Hn" ..o.c:rAI,d' ~,iCofl'.

~hd. ~ H" .rd. NoTJ
ROdi"Nt 1oU~. C.O~t.Wld:';l'4t

Ct", g;~l-~'e:nh we 11-"
V;:;' 1J'n. IJr"rl!~t RiUI" c.on
""'.

[new arrivals
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Music ,awards given

VJAyne instrumentalists, vocalists
recognized at .honorsbcinquet

Ladlo, - be sute to .top 'CIt Swan'. for your free petunia _ 20 given away
each day - ThurHIay, Friday and Saturday.

In addItion, each contMtant
must write and recite on stage a
100 word essay on the sub/ect,
"My Country."-

THE WINNER of fhe state
finals of the MIss UnIted
Teenager Pageant will receive an
all expense paid frlp to compefe
In the national finals, a three·
phase pageanf In Hollywood,
Calif, Honolulu, Hawaii, and
Washington, D. C.. where she wi'"
compete for $15,000 In cash
scholarships, a new automobile
POI' her reigning year. SS,ooO per
sonal appearance confract, $2,000
wardrobe and other awards

Confestants will be judged on
scholasfic, clvic achievements,
beauty, poIse and personality.

Jeanne Warner. is stude.. ! al ------at-te-~ a B- 8veragtHn-'¢hool: .
Allen Consolidated School, has ·They > are requested td p~r

been, selected to be.a state finalist flciPilh1 in the Volunteer Com
in the 1982 Miss United Teena·ger munlly Service Program 0' the
Pageant to be held a1 Doane Col- Miss United Teenager Pageant.
lege In Crete at 7; 30 p,m. OR June Through this program many
30. youngsters become Involved In

Miss Warner, J6·ye-ar-old community activities by con
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim trlbuflng at least eight hours of
Warner. of Allen. Is sponsored by time to some wcrrthwhlle charity
Mary Jean Jones (House of Beau or civic work of their cholce.
ty), Gloryann Koester (Mary
Kay Cosmetics) and Larry

~~I:s:~r a(:~on~~;r;~;~S)K:~~:;
(Craws's Hybrld.s), Po~ca

Her hobbles Include sewing,
music. balon IwirHng, and all
sports

THE PAGEANT IS the olflela'
state·wide !inals lor the Miss
Unlfed Teenager Pageant

Contestanfs from allover the
state will b€ competing for 'fhe fi
fl.

All contestants are between the
ages 01 14 and IS and musf have

Allen student finalist in'
Miss Teenager P-ageant

:.;Ji••••••••••••••••••••••••:
:@" W!alfnefJAaf1~F,lm ii ~ lOfh Sf'••,KE~:y:~DNL.~:;s~:LLphon.3751555 FOR MOTHER i
• LARGE CLAY POT OF ," •

l·~L~~.ING GERANIUMS I·~;rii "_', CORSAGES :
•

' , FRESH FLOWEAS •

'. • ORANCENA . ""1
1

OR •

•
FORTHATPATiOALLSUMMER SILK FLOWERS •

READY TO GO
• Many Size. $1 000 " r;' •
• andUP~J $300 and up •• •• GIVE HER A GROWING HANGING BASKETS •
1 BOSE BUSH F,floo w"h ffowe" fo' he''''_~~; •.
... patIO or porch .

• READY TO BLOOM > if. •

• $7.50 FUSHIA'S?"- -, •: $1500 IMPATIENS:

• $1250
•• BLOOMING MUI\1 PLANT GERANIUMS •

: S8.50 $1500 :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAYNE-CARROLL STUDENTS WHO reeeived top ,music awards at an honors
banquet last week were Kara Kugler, at flfft;t>eciplent of the John Philip Sousa
Award a~ the outstanding senior band member, and Mandy f:leterson, who
.receiv~d the National Choral Award as .the outstanding senior in vocal music.

VARSITY CHOIR .members al'So were Cited for their
superior performance at the Distnct Music Confe'St

Groups and IndiViduals who also were honored for their
s4Penor performance during Dustrlct MUSIC Contest were

Madrigal Singers - compnsed of' Karen Sandahl Dawn
Droescher. Frano;:es Prather. David Garlick, DaVid Remer
Rodney Porter. Stacy Marsh, Mandy Peterson. Beth Schafer
Tom Fletcher. Rocci Schulz and Mike S,eler

Mn:ed Duet - To.m Fletcher and Mandy Peterson
Solos - Tom Fletcher, Rodney Porter. Mandy peterson

Michelle Sherlock

RECEIVING letters were MIChelle Sherlock, first y~ar Mike
Sieler. Beth Schafet'", Shelley Emry and ROdney Porter, 5econd
year. and To.m Fletcher, Stacy Marsh and Mand'l' Peterson
third year

Special awards wen~ to Betn Schafer for choreography and
Shelley Emry for accompanYing

RECEIVING FIRST year tJag pins were Den,S€' Ahlvers
Lori Baker. Lesa Baker. Laura Victor, Amy Gross and Holl¥
Franzen

Mandy Peterson was recipient of Ihe flag captain pin
Fourth year varsity band members also were recognll~d,

and include Kara Kugler. Brenf Haun. Mark Hummel. Mark
Bofenkamp, Jeff Moore and Stacy Marsh

Band manager letters were awarded to Tammy UlrIch
LeAnn Janke. KIm Weander and Deb Lutt, librarians, Jo
Carlson and Karen Sandahl. uniforms. and Jeff Loberg and
R j Metteer equipment

CONCERT BAND members were recognized for theIr
superior performance during the Dist-rkt Music Contest at
Wayne State College.

Ensembles and Individuals who also were re<:ognlzed for
receiving superior awards during the District Music Contest
were

Saxophone Quartet - comprIsed of Sandy Utecht. Shelley
Emry, Frances Prather and Gregg Elliott

Woodwind Quintet - comprised of Michele Sherloclc Beck y
Schmidt, Tom Fletcher, Pam Maier and Dawn Droescher

Solos - Becky SchmTdt. clarinet, Dawn Droescher, French
horn, Mark Hummel. frombone. Glenn Elliott, trombone: and
Kara Kugler, percussion.

Top music awards were presented to Wayne-Carroll High
School students during an honors banquet last Thursday even
Ing.

Kara Kugler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kugler, was
presented the John Philip Sousa Awa,.d as the outstanding

F"'fenlor band member.
Receiving the National Choral Award tor the Clutstanding

seniOr In vocal music was Mandy Peterson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Carter ICap) Peterson

POINT LETTER wInners were Fran Prather and Michelle
Sherlock, first year, Glenn Elliott and Renae Gehner. second
year Bren! Haun and Dawn- Droe'Scher third year and Mar~

Hummel and Kara Kugler, fourth year

STAGE BAND members recognized tor their oustanding
performances during the Northeast Technical (o'mmunity Col
lege Jazz Festival af Norfolk and University of South Dakota
jazz Festival at Vermillion, were

Sandy Utectrt, Shetley Emry-, -rran Pf~er, John Carhart.
Gregg Elliott. Dawn Droescher, Mark Hummel, Mark Kubik.
Glenn Elliott. Blaine Johs, Layne Marsh. Perry Benshoof.
Brenf Haun, Racci Schulz, Jeff Jorgensen, Bryan Schmidt
R J Metteer, Dave Remer. Kara Kugler. Stacy Marsh, Becky
Schmidf. Jon Jacobmeier. Beth Schafer and Dean Fuelberfh

Glassmeyer, Smith ar~ro-¥-fil-t¥- oJlcy.on weddings

Kent Glassmil'yer and Julie
Smith were KIng and Queen ot
fhe I,unlor-set)lor prom at WinsIde
High School

Their attendants were Maria
biaz cand Duane Suehl

Theme, for this year's prOfl;l.
held Saturday evening, was
"MemorIes of Yesterday
Dreams of Tomorrow "

DE.CORATIONS included

.'~.'.. as-

ralnbow·colored streamers, a
flowing fountain. wishing well
and island

Junior class preSident Jon
Melerhenry was master of
ceremonies and welcomed the
guests

Judy Bauermeister sang
"Rainbow Connections," follow
ed with the reading of the class
will and prophecy by senior class
president Jonl Jaeger

The Rev. John Hafermann
gave the invocation and benediC·
tloh

THE DINNER wa~ prepared
by mothers of lunlor class
students

Waitresses and walters were
Susie Petersen. Shelly Topp:
Pam Peter, John Hawkins. Scotl
Janke and Daniel Mundi!

fo'

The Wayne "erald'welcomes newt '.«cunts ~nd ~otogr.pt'ls
at ••ddlnp Involving hlmllies living In the Wayne area.

We 'HI tM:r. Is widespread Il'ltarnt In local end ern ...
dlnp and a,. bappy to make 5pae. avanable for thalr publication.

DecauM our raaders .r. interested In currant n.....a ""
that all ••ddl,.. and photograpllS oHare" for publlcatloll 1M In
our office _!thlll 10 days .tter til, date of tile ceremony. Inform..
t1Gn 5Ubmlttad with. picture aftcr tbU deedlme will not k c;;arriad

as e 5tory but.1lI be UMd In a e.utllne und.rna~th the picture. Wed,
~P.§ pktur.. 5ubmttted atte-, the wtol'V cppearG In ttlo pap,",m~
~ In cur office .tthln ~r.. .,e.~ uttar the car.many,

qOWld .1:1' Rohe'
qli~~.., ••~ ?:to,Ai.~'

- 25%._0U--
, RI~,,14\ P,iu

YQlUR
l--STOP

WEDDING CENTER
Dear Mothers

In honor of Mother's Day, Mines Jewelry will present the.
first 50 Mothers, this Thursday.. Friday and Saturday. with a Rift
of Hagerty Jewel Clean.

HAPPY MOTHE~SDAY
SMusfor....

, CarIIOlJc;,o/l
INVITATIONS
EN<:LOSURES

,NAPKINS'

RE~~;~~W~MS .
, ATTENDANTS GIFTS

"'-~·.;""~i
- pIoiIoM ......1 "'!do!. 10:'
.. pi"ia'$""~•.

Mines is yOur SOll~ for:
• Fine Belko Watches ·.BA. Ballou

:. The "Mother Child" Pendant
" ,. Kr~~tz • Repl'-!,:f:id-sar ·-The

0rigInII.17ItcoCftn RiIIg • Btack HID5
•Gold • Orange BIoNom O!amoadl,.

SlJ>ceNdy;
Gary Van Meter -

~.,. .'6i~.,~.,,"
tJ"f/..,t-#--



Your
Choice

,$2095
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MOTHERS
Come ,In ti)r:your· "

FREE Mothe.'s, Day
Petun~a

mOl' a, J
-OR"":" I:

anvas upper in r~d,i '
navy Orllllrlb!!4

~

Wayne. 'HE

•"EleCt
·:,\-Gavte~G~~rln.9::: :' .::

Mavzz
, TtlI!RESA GIHH 81 KEVI" KAV

~ (Wayne) (Wayne)

Colors, Lavender III SlIvar Gray
Chlne:"V1rtue" by Horitake

CrystlIl, "Vlcto.I." by I'_orl.
I"alwa.o, "CopIStrano" by GneIcI.

May 29
TERRI HELEHA 81 DOH HVPSE
~J __ ~pencer, lOWa)

Colors, Pink III 511"". .
Chin." "CumlMl.,.nd" by Horlhko
CryStal: "Viewpoint.. by HOi'l~1ca

" ..twa... "La~" bvC)lI!Ildll

OutdoraI11~§1
in step with'n" andfashi~nc';"

Fashion-right.casuaUootwear-design; ','".,,' ~
Daniel Green in sUbtlEtneutraIs,orbr.\llian~;

hues, Agreatgiftfor~om~j

I' (, '----KRIsri~-,II.~
\ , Nylo!l strawu ''llrelo'';

RepUblican, for State I,.re.~Jr;~·: L' '
Eleat on experienced, dedIC,ler£publlg ~/Va~t, [0

MAflSHFQ'STATEmEASUR£R
Wmtn~,M.O.,GtIl'ldIllIlllld-,CN,lrm1ll

£lmnlrvln-,UncoIn,T~ .

2'16 Main

~, , ,. " ,'. ,~

t¥~_~~~-,.;.>'-:;-~!r~-f-('f:;;~:'.:·:,i:~,'-·"-'.;'~;:~
Public seMce~"1On '<!\ "~""'ll

t:~'Respo~s'I~I~ ~ :~t~'~ ~rl~~9~~;,>.-: ,:,:~j
"1h......,.IlI~ItyT~,.G~_O"r1... I.:, .. ;:._~:c -", "_:i;

- .', t;,_ ],_'j
I15J Vot$+- -- "-~--c-'--- "- ;----i

gh~IAIII": 1.
,,{
,x

"

,j :~: .

.. 15 Plea~ To Announce It Has Been Selected By The
Following Couples For Registration Of Their Bridal Gifts.

Stop By Mines Jewelry To See Vour Friends Patterns On Display
A.young brtde '5 dream '15 still the desire.to.Mve.her own fine china, c""tal and
flatware for her new home. For pieces starting as low as $4.50, her friends,
afld relatives can help make her dreams come true with a gift selectlon'of her
pattern at Mines. Mines can best advise you what has been purchased and
what is yet needed to complete each pattern. This eliminates duplication and
eKchange" and permanent records are kept on all purchases. Stop In, or feel
free to call us to place your order toda .

May 23

Atll'lETTA GALLOWAV 81 ROGER .TOOHI!V
(lee'! Summit, Mo:) .. (Wayne)

Colori:Pfnk .nd Eirftn~ 
China, ....all.... by IIorlta...

Crystal' "Viewpoint" by IIorlUks
SllvltrJllata: "l'Ilrtatlon" by One/d.

---Month of May-

o Ghlra.delll Chacolate Ban
o Ghl.ardelll Solid Macca Bean.
(by ,he pound or gift decant.r)

Sh.'11 Love Th... 'abulou. Ooeo'o'••'

-----Month of June:---

tlnrftd New It.ms a' ,h. CoiIpboord ~

o Marcato Paste- Maker "'""0,,,
o Yogurt & Wine Thermometer riD.-,,,..
o Aaparagua Poeler

'0 i"fvigerated Lunch Bag
(Kee.- your lunch cold for hours)

o F.ench Dean Slice.
o SoUI'''L~W!ln (f!lt~~-I!!I"'t,,1j

for Your:'$weet
'rom San 'rfJnclsr:of

June 12
~ ~ClA PETERSOH. HElL JOHHSOH

(Woyne) "" ~ '(I'remQI\')'

Colors: Lavender III SilVer
CIlI...:"Cu_and" by Horlbile '
Crvstal: "lIlaorl." byl'OItor1l1

I'lat;nnt: ..SatJnlq.....by~

Moms _ S,op In the Cuplboa..d and

~1U~;;;BOZW,'NO.
307 'earl

The Inter·countyWomen'sCI-ub FEDERATiON speakers In,-
convention was held last Thurs- eluded Mrs. Ida .·Hagedor.p of

. daX.!n the Randolph auditorIum. W~st PoInt, Dlstrlet 3 presldenf;
Theme was "Chrlstm8! 'Cand¥-" and' Mrs. CarOle---·Elbracht of
Anytlme." "Howells, District 3 'president-

Women attending from Wayne eled.

Included Marian Jordan, Marcie The Randolph fifth and sixth
Rohrberg, Dorothy Grone, Leona grade chorus san9! _~nd guest
Kluge, Florence Rethwlsch, speak.er was Mrs, Jerry
MlIcrred West, Pauline LuU, Anne Heydenberk' ot Osmond. Het
~~:~~:rforleOlson and Janice topic was "Chrlstmastime In

FOLLOWING morning Nigerla::-' .
registration, the colors were
presented by the Randolph Boy OFFICERS WERE Installed by
ScOUh ' ,,_<u_~h Ebmaler and Mrs. Gada of

Welcoming thfri,-Qro-up were Laurel.
Randolph Mayor Roger Johnson New Inter·county officers are
and Randolph Women's Club Janice Predoehl, president; Mrs.
President Mrs. Marvln Taylor. Victor Sedivy of, Verdigre, vice

Jan(ce Predoehl gave the president; and Mr:s. Marian Jor"
respon$e dan, secretary·treasurer.

President j a Kilburn presided Wayne will host ne~d year's
over the event. convention.

Ran~QI'Phho~ts

Wom'en'sElubs

Hostesses were Norma Warner. JoAnne Rahn, Mary Jean
Jones, Carol Chase, Carol Jean Stapleton and Marge HoHman,

MIss Wood. daughter of Mr and Mrs Neil Wood of Allen, wilt
marry Scott Holcomb at the Unlled Methodist Church In Allen at
7 p,m

Miss Rochelle DoHin

A brldal show@r was he-ld 5-a-hffdity ttf-fe-rnoQn at, the Untte<:t
Methodist Church in Allen. honoring LeAnn Wood.

Decorations were In apricot and mInt green, colors chos~f! by
the brlde·eled lor her May 22 marriage to Scott Holcomb of
Iowa.

Mi.s LeAnn Wood

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held Aprll 26 honoring
Rochelle Doffln at Hosk Ins

Fourteen guests attended the fete In the home of Darla Janke
at WinsIde. The guests came from Winside and Hoskins

Decorations were in apricot and white. the bride's chosen col
ors, and games were played followed with it salad luncheon

Host~se-s were Cheryl Tillema and Roxanne Dortln, both of
Hoskins, and Kim Frederick, Darla Janke and Jonl Jaeger of
WinsIde

Miss Dotfln, daughler of Mr and Mrs, Richard DoHln of
Hoskins, will be<:ome Ihe brlde of Arlen Sellln, son of Mr and
Mr~ Duane Seilln of Norfolk, on June 5 at Ihe Trinity Lutheran
Church In Hoskins

Norma Warner was mistress of ceremonies for the program,
which Included a plano solo. readings by Carol Chase and
Joanne Rahn, and a plano and vocal solo by LeNell Wood, ac
companied by her sister. Linda WoOd

LeNell Wood registered the guests, and LeAnn was assisted at
the glff table by her sister Lisa. A salad luncheon was !'>erved at
the close of the afternoon

Approxh'nately. 100 9uest?-_~.!tef!.~d_ it miscellaneous bridal
shower Sunday aNernoon honoring Valerie Zerbe of Newc:a.stle..

Miss Zerbe, daughter of leonard Zerbe of Newcastle, and
Randy Willers, son 01 Mrs. Rachael Willers 01 Concord, are
pl~nnlng 8 June 12 wedding In Martinsburg.

Hostesses tor. the bridal fete, held at 51. Peter's Hall In
Newcastle, were Mary lewen, "Betty Curry, Charlene Lewon
and Palty Wleden'eld, all of Newcastle.

The guests came tram MJ:"'#ftsburg, Ponca, Newcastle, Can·
cord, Dixon, Maskeil and 'Obert.

Decorallons were In la....ender and mint green, and theme tor
the program was "Past, Present and Future."

Eighteen guests from Norfolk and Hoskins attended a
mlscellaneolJs brldaLsbower Monday evening, April 26, honor·
Ing Janet Wachter ot Norfolk.

The lete was held In the home of Mrs, Raymond Walker :.,01
Hoskins. Co-hostess was Mrs. Lyle Raker 01 Norfolk. ~,

Decorations were In burgundy and white, and contests fur
nished entertainment. AssIsting with the gifts were mothe~s of
the couple, Mrs. Carol Wachter and Mrs. Richard Heberer.

MIss Wachter, daughter of Mrs, Carol Wachter and Darreld
Wachter of Norfolk, and La[-+y Heberer, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Richard Heberer of Hoskins, were m~rried Saturday, May 1. at
st. Paul's Lutheran Church In NorfOlk-

Mi•• Valerie Zerbe

Miss Janet Wachter

, for Mayor
Two Important Assets For ThIs POllltlon

• Common Sense
• Business Knowledge

[Xl RE..ELECT

Way D.
Marsh

Miss Angela Thies

MI.. Cheryl Tlllema

The Wayne Herard, Thursday, May 6, 1982

Hostesses were Mrs. Richard Daffin, Mrs. Leonard Marten.
Mrs. Don Anderson. Mrs Harold Brudlgan. Mrs. Mel .... ln
Melorhenry, Mrs. Todd Johnson, Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs
Hilda Thomas, Mrs RIck 'Austin, Mrs, Dan Bruggeman and
Mrs. Bud Lederer, all of Hoskins. and Mrs. Bill Borgmann of
Nodolk

Miss Tillema, daughter of Nl(s Janice Tillema of Hoskins.
will marry Doug 8ruggeman. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brug
geman of HO'J,klns, on June 12 In Hoskins

Mi.. laurie Mitchell

Angela Thies was guesl of honor lor a miscellaneous bridal
:>hower Sunda y

Thirty live guesls attended fhe fete al 'he United Methodist
Church In Winside The guests came from Norfolk, Randolph,
Carroll. Ol:o::on, Allen. Winside, Wayne and Stanton

The bride'!!. chosen colors. pink and blue, were u!>ed In the
decorations. Pencil games were played, Corsages were
presented to the honoree. her future mother·ln·law. and grand·
mothers

April and Kelly Thies carried the gltts Debbie ThJes, Mrs
Don ThIes and Mr!>. Roberf Jensen asslsled the honoree wlfh her
gltls Mrs. Raymon~Matteo 01 Norfolk and Mrs Don Thies of
Wrinsl.de pOUred

Hostesses were Mr'!. Milton Johnson of Norfolk. Mrs Jay Mat
les of Allen. Edna Oangberg and Mildred Dangberg ot Wayne.
and Mr~. Don Thies, Mrs Roberl Thies, Mr!'>. Robert Jensen and
Lillie Llppolt, all or Winside

Miss Thies, daughter of Duane Thies of Winside, and Rory
Matteo. son of Mr and Mrs Raymond Matteo of Norfo/.k, will be
married May 'l2"'" the United Methodlsf (hutch In WInside

Dear Wayne Voter.
Flnt I want to thank you for your .upport du!lng my term @s your MGyor. It hal

been a marvelou. e"perlence and I havel_rnedell great deal about tbene_ed.~_C)fiOllr~
W~ - ~

In order that Wayne may continue to be a progre••lve city. we mu.t work
together toward. pre.determlned g_I••••always thinking ,und pl'innlng for the
futu..... ' ~..

' Once again I am asking for your help. Plea...uppo.....". In my bid for re..leetlon
as Mayor of Woyne. , ',"

I have the'tlme. the ".perlence and the dedlcatJon to Mlp~~ our City and
It. ".170.346 budget. A buclg.et thlslarg. requlre•.that mliny houn be diWoted to It.
effective use. I pledge the tIm.; the energy and .the desire to Guide, cur City ond
manage your budget carefully. effectively and frugally. "

The demon. of the fUture are "reat. With your help we_~_meet_ti\e-.. demand.
and continue to Me our city grow with a .trong. ord....Jy ond p~.rou.bet...

I tuk for your vote MGy 11. ' .

Slncer-Iy.

'./I~ .xv /;-;~,
W..,_ D. Mann

bridal showers

Laurie Mitchell of Hubbard was honored at a bridal shower
AprH-?5---at1heMethodl-st-C1Turch fellowship haJt-tn Carrotl, wHh
40 guests·attendlng.

The hostesses, who presented a corsage to,the hpl1oree, were
Mrs. Robert Staudenmalr of Norfolk, Mrs. Gene Reeves of Bat·
tle Creek, Mrs. Charles Rutenbeck of Wayna and Mrs. Dennis
Junek ofCarroll.

Mrs. Rutenbell:k read "The Origin of a Bridal Shower," oni:l
conducted a game. Mrs. Dennis Junek read a poem, "Happiness
Dwells," and also conducted a game. Prizes were forwarded to
the honoree.

The program also Included a skit by Misty and Carrie Junek,
entitled "Bake a Cake."

j- Cory and Camy Reeves and Jill Staudenmalr- assIsted with the
gifts. Gift carriers were Misty and Carrie Junek.

A salad luncheon was served and mothers of the couple
polJr~

Miss Mitchell; daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell of
Hubbard',-'and Jet, Schaffer, son of Mrs. Jerry Junek 01 Carroll
and James Schaffer of Nortolk, will be' marrIed May e at St
Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne

Cheryl T1l1ema of Hoskins, brlde·elect of Doug Bruggeman,
was_honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower Sunday alter
noon In the Trinity lutheran School basement, Hoskins

The 40 guests came from Carroll, Winside, Norfolk, Randolph,
Tilden, Neligh, Wayne and Ho!kins. Decorations were In yellow
and white.

The program Included' a reading by Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman,
and contests with prizes torwarded to the honoree, Julie Brug
geman registered guests. and Mrs Jim Rabe assIsted with gifts
Mrs. Janice TIllema pourt!'d.
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Long Jump, Bolle, KSC. 1710, Burnham,
KSC. 176"" Zeller man. KSc. 167 1,.,

Hallman, FHSU, 162 J/4, Janicek, FHSU,
16'~i, HOTTn1eTer. KSC. 16 a

Hilh Jump Burnhdm. KSC Soli,

jakubowski, KSC. 54, Churchwell. MSSC.
54, Holscher. KSC. 52, Kuhlenengel. KSC.
51, Wambe,.g. WSClSouthwel1. PSU, 5·2

100 Meter Hurdles: Peterson, WSC, 14.7
(RECORD), KnIght, PSU. 154, Burnham.
KSC. 158, Augu-'Jtyn, ESU, 159. SoufhweO,
PSU, 16_0, Lala, FH~U, 16 I

400 Moter, Hurdlos: Churchwell, M5-S-C,
1028 {RECORD), Aug~lyn, ESU. 1:04,3.
Houh, KSC, 1·06,8, Moore, WSc. 1 079.
Lala, FHSU, 1:()9 2, Sinclair. FHSU, 1: 11,7

100 Meter Dash: Quaites. WSC, 12.8.
Turley, MSSC. 119. Peterson, WSC, 12.9+,
Krt+qh-l, -P5-U. 13.0, Reeves. PSU. 13.0+.
Reed, KSC, 13 1

200 Meier Dash: Borgmann. WSC, 25,7.
Turley, MSSC. 25,8, Reed. KSC, 26 1, Bolte.
KSC, 26,3. Qualtes. W5C. 26.5, Hinshaw,
MSSC. 26.5+,

400 Meter Das'b: Bolte, KSC, 592,
Blickenscterfcr. KSC, 59 7. Pyle, WSC, 60.4.
Bybee. MSSC. 61.9, Marquals, MSSC. 61,6,
To",••. FIJSU.~.

aoo Meter: Phar~, ESU, -1: 18.5. McCam,
mon, iiSU, t.23.2, Edgerton, ESU, 2:'l-4.0,
Stein. MSSC. 2:26.7, Gol1,chalk, WSC,
2:28.2, Kuna$Qk, KSC~ 2·28.5

1500 Meter: Lee, WSC. 4:49.7. Rothers.
PSU. 4:50,9, Chester, KSC, 4:54,3, Hartig.
FHSU. 4:57.3, Harders, KSC. 4:58.3. Her·
rIck. ESU, 5:02.3. ,

3000 Meier: Hartig, FHSU. 10:30.a, Jllka, .
FHSU, 10:51.1, Harders, KSC. 1.1:08.8, Her'
rIck, E--SU. 11:18.6, Rothers, PSU. 11-:71.3.
Winchell, KSC, 11 :32.7,

300 Meter.Medley Relay: WSC (Qualtes-,
Borgmann, Pe'erson. PYle) I :48.6 (NEW
RECORD), KSC, 1:"9.1. MSSC, 1:50, L
FHS-U, 1:56.4.

4 k 100 Meter 'RelllY: WSC (Quaite5~

6orgmilnn, Peterson, Schulenberg), .'.3
(TIES RECORO), KSC. '9.9. MSSC. SO."
~-- ~-~~-~----

4 Jl 400 Meter Rel.y. KSC
(B IIcke-nsderfe'r, WOlU'SleW51U,
K!,Ihl~II4t-"1ge!.'_ B()lt~), __4:00A.!_ J;S\,J, 4:q5.,9, _
MSSC, ,4;06.0. W5C, 4:06,5, FHSU, 4:177,
PSU, 4:)31.2.

Women's 5landl-rlgs Kearney State 164,
Wayne Stat!? 72' J, Emporia State 76,
MJ~sou(l Southern 6). Fod Hays Slate 63,
Pittsburg State 31 '/1. Washburn 0

Shot Put: Knastedt, ESU, 40 B,
Newberger, WSC, 40·6 3/4, Edgren, KSC.
M) 6'')"Burll<. ESU, 40 5]/,j, Johnson, FHSU,
41)·2 J/4, Wilson, FHSU, 39 11

Discus: WlIwn, FHSU, 127 6, Graff; KSC.
1228, Conner. KSC. 120;10'7, Garner .. E~U,
119·2'/.1, Grubb. MSSC. \tH. J-ohM-on;-
FHSU, 11-3

Javelin: Conn'er, KSC. 130''':1, Burik. ESU.
128·4, Hardman, Ft1.SU. 124-4';" McColm.
PSU:-.124'A:Graff. KSC. 111 6, Garner~ -esu,
110·10..

200 Meier Dash Long, PSU 209
IRECORD), M(AndNson, PSU, 217,
Rdmsey. PSU, 11 7. VanHoose, PSU, 11 8.
MaCKel. KSC n 1. Fr£'de~lcK. FHSU, n 3

400 Meter Dash Ramst!y PSU. 485,
Lang, -PSU. -:B 0., F~leehe, KSC. 491,
Duman, KSC. 497 LC"e ESU. 50 1 Feist
FHSU.5G]

BOO M.eter: Johnson PSU I 54 A. Seger
FHSU 1 54 5. Ma~quardt, PSU, I 55.7,
KreIfels, WSc. 1:~6_1, Ander!>on, KSC
I 56 d, Monier, KSC I ~ 7

15-00 Meter: MarQuard!, PSU. J .54.5
Walsh. PSU, 4 OOB, Volkmer, KSC. .1'000,
M Worcester, FH5U. 4 01 0, Hawkins, ESU
d 011, Schall. KSC ,j 06 9

]000 Meter Sleeplecha\e: J P Worcester
FHSU, 9156, Currier, PSl}, 931 B
Vokmer, K&C 9 437, MHiec K&C. 9.514,
Mf!ier, ESU, 9 549. Scholl, KSC. \0 106

5000 Meter: Stein, PSU. 15 13], Currier
?-5tt. 15-·19 B, J P Woree<,-ter. FHSU.
1$ 23_-6. Cooke, FHSU. 15]63, Volkmer
KSC. 15 430, Neldermeu~r, FHSU, 15-52'1

10,000 Me1er: Cook~, FHSU. 31' 17 8, J P
Worcester, FHSU, ]1'12_8+, M~orce~ter.
FHSU, 32:·12·_8-t+. S-teln. PSU. 32347
Neldermeler, F~ ~-S5"" H-a-tl. KS-c.
33:442

4 Jl 100 Meier "Relay: PSU (VanHoose
McAfJder~Q-f\. Jewett Langl. 41 ')
(RECORD'; WSc. 43 1 KSC. ,j),j FH~U
43.6

4 .It 400 Meter Relay PSU (McAnder!>On,
Jewe1t, Rami>cy, Lang). 3 15 nRECORDI.
KSC. 3'20 4. WSC,] 23 2, FHSU.) 15,0

MARION BORGMANN leans 10 a firsl place finish in makes Ihe exchange in Ihe 1,600-meler relav.
the 200-meter dash. In left photo, Tod Heier of Wayne

Men·~ sldndm9S Pltt~burg Stall, /71
Kearney STale III Fort Hays Stale 119,
Wayne StaTe ]6 EmpOria State 35,
Washbw;n a

Shot Put ~ ar~ PSU SA 6'/., Hollom, PSU
512' 'I- Amre,n FHSU 50,j 3 ,j, Volqudrd
sen, KSC 493'r., McDougal. P'jU, ,j7"{J
Boldra, E SU. 4b 1'-1

Discus' Holtom, PSU, 156' •. Russ!,:,11
PSU, 155 )',; Beck, KSC. 15) 11.McDougal
PSU, 153 6, WI~e, PSU. 1502'., VdlQuard
'!>ef'l, Ks-<:. 144-1'-~

JavelIn Thoma~~on PSU 2210
(RECORD)_ Nelson, FHSU.1lJ-3. McElroy
FHSU, 1916, Turner. PSU. 176·0, Newsome
PSU, 1716, Sadd. KSC 165-6

Long Jump: Rapier, FHSV, 229 3/4,
Schnacker. KSC. "11 -; ]14. Schmitt. KSC.
21-11'" HofflTlan, PSU. 11 10 )/,j. Andres.
KSC.11 9",. WBllelet, PSU, 21-8',

Tdple Jump. Andr!!'s. KSC. 47 J 4, Bays,
ESU. 468. Bence K Sc. 45-0, Schnacker,
KSC. 4A 7'"1, Rapier. FHSU, 43-B' .. , Hoff
man. PSU. 42 7·...

High Jump: DeFebaugh. E:SU, 6 B, Ander'
son, KSC. 66. Jewetl PSU. 64, Dunbar,
PSU, 6,j, J Ortmeu!'r, WSC, 6-4. RapIer.
FHSU. 6 1

Pole Vault: Foutch, KSC. 15-6, Walford.
PSU. 146. Wilson. PSU, 14-6. Driver, WSC,
14-0, Orton, ESU. 13 6. Dudley. FHSU, 13-6

110 HH: Blackburn, WSC/Cole, ESU, 14.2
(TIES RECORD). Jev~etf. PSu. 147. Seely,
PSU, 151. Perkins, FHSU, 153. Karr, PSU,
15.~

400 IH: Jewett. PSU, 53 ...11, Karr. PSU, 54,2.
PerkIns, FHSU. 5.4.A.. ~~ PSU, 55.0.
Clarke, .FHSU, S5 I, Kenkel. W,SC. 56.3.

100 Meter Ouh: VanHoose,' PSU. 110,
McAnderson, PSU, 11 1, F're~rlck, FHSU,
11.7, Mackel, KSC, 11 2+. Watfelef. PSU,
11.5,·Schmid', KSC. 11 7

n· ,1 'i~

')cotl Drlyer took fourth in the Dole vault
Jell Kre,t'€'l~ tv~ned In One of the more pleas
mg pertormance5 for Coach LeRoy Slmpson
with hi" fourth place !lnl5h In the BOO meter
'un

Roundmg out the scoring lo~ the Wildcats
were treshrr-.en Troy BrI~nde and Tod Heier
membe~.. of the third place ,j x 400 metN
relay 5Qui'ld

MARIAN BORGMANN also nabbed
sever<'ll first placlng~ .ncluding the
200 meter dash title She was on the
800 meter medley ~elay and ,j x 100 ~elay

teamS that won first places and on the ,j )l
,j00 meter relay team that earned a fourth
place

Sophomore Janet L!?'e prOVided one 01 the
meet high pOH'lt" Wllh a stirring stretch run
10 Win the lSOO meter race Lisa Pyle was on
1l1e flnt place 800 meter medley relay
squad. on the fourth place .II x 400 mefer
relay team o'Jnd earned th,rd ,n the
400- meter dash

Freshman Lori Schulenberg was the final
Lady Cat fa earn a firsf place, thanks to her
spot on the record fying .II j( lOa meter relay
team Tracy Newberger was a close second
place In the shot put, while Vicki Wamber'g
tied for Sixth In the high jump

Stacy Moo~e earned a fourlh In the 400

meter hurdle-s and was on the to<Jrth plac.e ~

• 400-meter relay team Freshman Mei'5sa
Gottschalk managed filth place in the
800 meter run Connie Starman ~ounded out
WSC sCaring witt'! her spot on the fourth
pla-<:e- 4 l( 4OO-mete~ ~e-Iay team

THE WILDCAT MEN were unabie 10

claim an outrlghl first place as an awe~ome

Pittsburg State track club ran away trom
the Ileld The Gorillas notched 11 first plac
Ings In the 19 e.... ents.Qfi Iheir way to 271
pCllntS. more than double· 'he score at
~unner up Kearney With 121 Ft Hays Stale
tali,ed 119, Wayne Stale 36. EmpO~la State·
35 and Washburn 0

premIer hurdler Ed B~ackburn broke the
conference recard with a -1,j 1 time In Fr,
day's 110-meter hurdle preHminanes. bu'
was unable 10 matd'l that Ume on Satur
day'5 finals HIS preliminary lime doe~

stand as-a conference record acco~dlng to
CSIC Inlo~matlon director Paul Sweetgdll

BlaCKburn did provide a meet hIghlight
when he and Emporia State·s Mike Cole
were iudged to h-otve run a "dead heat'· In
Saturday's 110 nigh hurdle linals Ollicldl
tomers reviewed tne photo fInish for appro,.
Imafely 2p minutes after the conclU.,lon Cit

the race bul were unable to defer mln~ a ""In

ne'
Blackburn was!also on the se<ond place.A

J( 100 meter relay team that finished b~hlnd

Pittsburg State's record-set1ing crew Joe
Ortmeler was also a member of that relay
squad. and he supplied points ,;;r.;a·lilth
place finIsh in the high lump

THE KEARNEY STATE women and the
Plttsbu~g Slale men lived up to pre meet ex·
pedaHons as they successfully defended
their CSIC leam titles Several conference
records fell or were tied during the meet,
run in perfecf weather at WSCs Memorial
Stadium

The Kearney Stale women u~ed superior
depth to claIm the women's te.1m title. The
Lady Antelopes e.1~ned one .less Ilrst place
flnish than Wayne Stale, but won the meet
with 16A points 10 92', fo~ Wayne State
Ofher team scores inC luded Emporia State
with 76, M-lssour, Southern and Ft Hays
State with 63. PittSburg State wllf'1 3Jl-'2. and
Washburn with a

Kelley Petersor> Wavne State's
sophomore All Ame.. can set a new con
ference record en~oute to winning the
100- meter hurdle!> 1(\ 14 7 s.econds, a per·
sonal besf Peter50n was alsoon the winning
and record seftlng 800 meter medl~y reTay
team and 'he Victor,ou~and re<:ord tying 4)l
100 meter relay squad In addition, s-he look

__ it_1blr.d JJla.ce m the_10D meter daY!
Vicki Qualles earned it tlfst place In the

l()O-meter dash, and d fifth place in the
200-meter dash .She al'>{) won first place
medals for her spot on the 800 meter medleV /'
relay and,j x 100 meter relay learns that set' ~
and matched confe~en(e re<:ords

FRESHMAN- DAN KENK EL earned Sl,111

in the -400-meter hurdles, and was on the s..e
cond place 4. x IOO-me1er and third place,j ,.
t;OO-meter relay. teams_ freshman Pa'
LaPadvla was aiso a member 01 those two

Troians given top seed

All-conference baseball
Wayne topped the ballottlng ,n selections to the North",,';st Nebr<¥.;ka Ba-seball All

Conference learn selected- Tuesday night
The Blue DeVils placed five players on the al!..confer",n(fo squad ""hlle Laurel had tou~

and Wakefield had three on· the fl~5t team Wakell,:,ld Clnd Way ....e h~d Ident'cal 72
records entering Thursday's rescheduled double header

Wayne players who made the all conference te-am we~e sen'or pilcher Todd Pledfe~

iunlor center fielder Jeff McCright, l-vnlor II~st baseman Tim Heier I,)nlor utility pldye~

Dennis Lebsock and lunlOr deSignated hltte~ Todd Schwartz
Pfeiffer had a 4-1 record With 27 strikeouts. 15 hils and 11 walKS at the time of all

con1erence selections McCnght balled 4AO, Heier batted 391 Lebsack batted 37S and
Schwarfz batted 345

Laurel's fou~ pliwers were senior p,tcher Phil Martin. senIOr thIrd bas.eman Dave
Marquardt, lunlor shortstop Kel-Iy Robson and senior catcher Brian Marqua~dt Martin
had a 1-3 record, Dave Marquardt batted 4AO. Robson baIted ]71 and Brian Marquardt
batted 170 .

Wakefield placed senior pitcher Mark Startl, sophomOl"e ...econd baseman Jeff Coble
and iunlor outfielder Mike Clay on the team Starzl had a 5 a re.cord with 59 slnkeouts 10
hits and 1] walks ·Coble- batted 500 and <;'::Iay batted 34B

The top "eed wet., awarded to the Wakefield Trojans lor 'he Clas5 A high ...chool district
baseball tournament scheduled May I L I) and lB al Wake-held

The Trolans were tied WirnW"Cl\ine'tor best record In th~ dlst~,c.t a! I 1 bui deteated the
Blue Devils In thel~ only meeting thiS season That was 'he deierm,o,ng lactor In sele<:
t Ing the top seed

Bancroft and Laurel w,11 meet at 4 p m Tuesday :May 'I .'1 a preliminary game of
the five team tourney The Wlnne~ will lace Wakefield at <\ p m Thu~<,day (May 131 In
the other bracket, Wayne '101111 tace s!xth rated Omaha South at -; p m T"h-ttfs-dity.

The winners of Thursday's games will clash at 4 p m on Tuesday May 18 tor the .cham
plonshlp The victor will advance 10 the Class A stare tou~nament In Ralston

Dlstrict_ tournament director JS LVle Trullinger Umpires lo~ the d,st~lct tourney wdl
be john Torczon, Ray Welsh and Steve Farley

Teams' records at the lime- at seeding Wakelleld 72 Wayne 72 Omaha South 9,j
Lattf'e-t 1-6, ~----'l-6-

WSC'men four,h

~ad.y_Wildcats place second in conference meet
Buoyed by strong performances In the ~ •

sprints and relays. the Wayne State Lady.
WlIdcal Track squad lought.lts way Into s.e
cond -place in the Centra" States Inter
collegiate Conterence tra-ek.and field cham'·
plonships held at Wayne State College fri
day and Saturday

The men's squad finished In fourth place
In the (SIC W~yne Stale now "turnS-Its.at·
tenflon to the NAIA Distrlcf 11 champ'lon
sniPS. scheduled tor May 7 at Kearney Stale
C,oJ.lege

CSJC Tournament

Wayne State settles for secondplace
TM Wlldt~,t tJasebeU team at Wayne Stafe .

College posted /J win and two fos5e'$ to earn
I4tCOnd .place in the Central Sta1~ lnte-r
coUegl.Dte b.tse-b.lI-I1 t()Ur~ on F.rlday a'nd
-Satv~6A..,. In $t. J~, Mo:

. 1M Wildc.a"t1. 16-'I,.,1I!' sChe1:l'vled to con-
clud!t thalr lJ112 rf9ul.r i(;lr'I. this Frra,ay
_ ..S<ttu<d<ry. M"y H ,n.. Crn><lron.5'-'" eo<., __,hio-. p"""",,,

..... -d<r1'<- "',,""" "._In 'M "AlA
lXoW'l<;lIl·~'''<_I..l'lOl' iuy lH'.

. .......... .. e-l>Roo J-: .In ..-.....,... n .... Iop ,lIl.U<ll_

~ _~-__ ~'-~---,---MY~, "'" r.:.., tMltt .\;rl
-_...._ .......~CSC.Tht...
~~~.."'fhlr.l1Gf'~*

the :.econd·place prIvate college qualifier In
the distrIcts.

WAYNE STAT...E opened the totrrney with
4 thrlllJng 3-2' win ave.,. hb5.1 Missouri
W6!ern. EmporJa Sta'e then 1I!'.!lmlnafed
WltS1lfn In 'he second game before- poI1l"'iJ a
12·3 vk10ry ewer W:SC on Frldav ew-nfng.
Ef'n5)Or'la StIle, the only COC'Iferen(.ebaoebltfJ
champion the C.SIC hH w.,. h.aet UI1'Mld the
_~i.P (It« 6g.IJn .,Uh.......1 wto

s.-tUf6ly .-nl'l"noon in fhe dOvble .HmJ~
~lm..".nt"'f. , ..

Tht ).., vldOl'"';' ~'I!I' 'ft'n1eFt) ww1d bliYt
1O-r"'-"'_ofl~'~~""",!f" ~,.. irf
"'" W!I<l<.at> _!'"""-~ !'!-
.Gr""f~_''''_'''''''''!''

§Vrr~lng· iust ~"en hit'S. to up hl~

record 10 4-3. . .
Wtrfem 1u-."T'I~C;.rl'to"1-0 IUd Intb-.et.l;Jp

¢ ttii$ f~t, afld~ al'X)the1' ruff In the
~W~~~f~ned. two In the fourth.
tat~y on. the st,.~!h of eralg L6dwig's
Kin~.1m~ rtmalne-d kncrHtd 91
"An~t~~of IhI eighth
~~~~-off-tbtlnnlr.; with. ••alle

and -wM~ lO~ on • wcrifia 'by
, ~J~"~~-than.JC.Oridfht.1M
~r~ ~:" ~~ bT Grew C,.vl~,n1(.
}!~~~~w~,(it\6!,thr.. Gt;'f-t¢t'i
~~'_,\lr~".

fM 1ifAYnnA1t_'"'~_
~,yi(iE~~'"t12-:-~.F~~-

lng, Wayne. St~ &dually out·hlt ESU, 9·8.
~fOO_HOf"r-""~tt1eda$lngleerrortor

the big _difference.

The g.a.me w4s:f!ed H going Inlo the bo1.
foro 01 the fifth. boA ESU soXed throe In the
tifth-. two In fm sb:th, fourflh In thrl Mventh
lind two more in the e!ghth 'to rn..k, N'it ver
df(j lOOk ~I'fflty -e-asy. ·Wayne Stale
gcr.ed.~ rv-ns-ln -tht fifth, wventfJ, .,.d._'h" ..
,R~ Fr~~ mt I,OH on tbt mDUnd
~i# _ .....'v.; ~ y-#t·Ux tiUI In '- JlJ 1M

.~. ~ w~ ....~;....,..~ by ~orl' Jeff
,. C-~".T,oml.9d4~. it'lpltbr.)(f4ll1J1ng.\te'l>
~~~'~. ,*",;~ ;:,fn Mufl'.:t'k', I-I"9ltdNWI:--- - .. ' --,-. .

A five-run second Innlng was the doWnfall '.
,..-ltIll cat. In 'he6-lloufoEmPQl'lalQ<ltIll
CSfC trtle. -Except for ~fhat InnIng-, the cat,.
plOyed superb basebaJl, partIcularly ,.-lIef
PII~ Dan HlIge'Okamp, Hllgenkamp sur;
reridet'ed lust three hits In 12/3 InrUr:tQI of
adlon.·- .,

A_gain, the WllcScat'l .outhf.t '_he winner....
'hlj 11_. by. o-s ;In. ~1l"Ht>t clmy
Hot"",. pl.yed Nowl baHbatl "",,,,,,•.,,,
"'" lillo, Mike /My.. loll 1M oHemo· wlfli
tw}' ling," In ,......n••t•• Tom :Tocld r.,..
~-tr~""1!le!lletiMw"""had'

'£~U~~~7~~*'
loot .....!!>o """"""',

MWSC 101 GOO ;0;-·2.7
. WSC ·000._ ·0l1t""2 ,
, WP: Hansen, ~P't fCimpf,
~B' _l.Odw19, MW·MlJISB.
I••

::8 1::0 o:;~ .;Zt;:, :
WPdlOOl,\,P, j;'fIlkic--····

··1 2B'I'I,Tlldd.
I I ~ ,-

flU' .···I!lIf_ ..,~'i S'O.

IWSC. ' :.' ..... ~'" .~,....,'10;-·'1 ,. ' ..Wl', tiOI>lJo, j.p"~,:.,, ._."

1

21: _It. MlIr<:tk,E':"~IIf, ..:.
-•. ~"odII, .. L .



SMIT"
Republican

Lt.
Governor,

"Dedlcat~dtQBetter GQvernment
for the Peapleof MeltJ:'a.ka" ..

Saunders County Superviaor - Will remember
all counties at state level

Former - can relate to working class (rural

and urban)
Vietnam Veteran

...- .....------....... ;:;!S:i-__

1dIi-"-4f+-·~

';'t'~

BASEBALL AND golf districts wUI also
be held next week. The dls1rlct baseball
tourney is scheduled to open Tuesday at

• ." ' '.')"" ··rii c. :J!)b2~';';>'C;
dlvldiJa-1 event ~uallfy for state.· The nex,t 'W~kefle:ld and,~I.rt.l1gs-...ha.ve·,b~~,~.~~~nf;i,~,-(:
fwo fast~st times In IndiVidual track ev:ents ed.' , . --". , ' "....
-also q,uallfy but If there is' a tie for the·lasf .
qualifying, spot, none of those tied will ~OM:r"~f~'·'BAS£B.A¢,L::,O~~.$~',:".:"" . , ,. ".1r' :,,'!

, qualify. First place finishers In relay evehts soon '.a~~·,'.Wayne:, Stat&~s,:'se,ason' ,~i~l ..i:~~!\:'::\;.;~~{·;''', '
also quall'fy. corrie t~ a:clo~e. ~h~ .Wfld~· 'ti!·.sc.~~~.!fi~;.;~ .::t1: '

In ,addl,tlort. to regular qualifIers 11'1 in- )0 hos,t Ctla~ron ~statfl!!';f :-"a'.:,:~9~b.l,~:~,;:{;,:::;,'} '.
dlvldt1al track events In Cla!.lseS Band C, hea~er at the' W:~YO~,,:',c1 .,i&H~-~,,'T~,~f ";"':~'j1
those Indlvldl,lafs with the six fastest times - J games begin at.~,p,m:.' .' ,....,.,. '.

~:a~f:rec;at:::~~, p~~c:.ljlnd::~~~:~ a:~:~ sa~~:d ':'i::;l~'
tlonal quaUflers will be allowed If their time n~eds t :~r
Is among ,the six fastest. to eel;.n the ';iimber:.one",~~'::I.ii' '; :.\:, ;

There also'are set standards In boys and 11 ;h~u~~:~:r;:;es ma;'k~'~h,~::~I'~al ~:{,,:.~.'
girls field events and anyone who equals or formance of WS~~senlo~~~B,UfSc, ';;~.'l· .
exceeds those mar:.,ks will autoJ!latlcally Mike Meyer of WaVne,' 'I<e:n '-M\!~ ,:'...-.:1

qualify. Omaha. Dale t1en$l~y 0:1 Shen~ridoaff.".. _'.',", ",>\
'Mfyne"" will compete In fhe Class 8-4 Kevin Williams.on 9f,9n;hard~andp~n::5Q~~.~"~:::'~

dlstrlcfThursday at Pawnee Park In Colum- neally of _amah.a.-- -- , )"(::",,,;,):;:~: /,;; ... ,":17")
bus, Allen, Laurel and Wakefield will com- Tbe Way-ne--Town--+eal1l:'has,ope:n~~ex,,:::{~,~,;~

pefe In the C·3 meet'Thursday at Wayne hlbltion season and has schedUled~S9in~'U~"'/':;.:. ~
Sfate and Winside wm compete Tuesday In coming games_~e locals wilt "phW:: !~' ";;, ,:;
the 0-2 meet at Wayne State. Mother~s, Day double-header ~t. ~~dS~fle:f~"y:~:,

Sunday at 1:30. They wiU travel:'f.o:Wlsner: - ,'~~:
Saturday (7 p~m ..) the 15th and ope.n' Trj-. ",; " .,
Coonty-t.e-agUlq:Jla~ Sunday ihe-:r61h againsT, ,,>:~

~olerl~~~I~.~year's'I?I~Y~f.f'~~.a~.I?_' __.._._.. _",~;._

, B..v.RandvHascall

di ,

THE GOAL of Special Olym
picS Is to provide year-round
trafnlng and -ath--lef.lc competition
In a variety of sports- for adults
and chlidren who are
developmentally disabled. It also
a[ lows these individuals an op
portunity to develop ,physical
fltness. express courage, ex
perience 10'1, and share the gifts
of skill and friendship wlfh th~lr

lamllles, other athletes, and their
community.

If anyone would like ,to
volunteer some of their time to
assist as trainers for the Wayne
athlete,-or to make,a contribution
to assist these afhletes In payIng
for their eql,llpment and
uniforms, fhey are welcome 'to
call 375-4884 for further Informa
tion,

.....__01 Direct DeposIts

PersonaliLoalls
·i:usr$ervlces

Member.F·,O.LC.·
,..._.-'" LR,A, Accounts

Cashiers Checks
f:oI.O,W, Accounts
Chrlstmas. CjUbST···.T.~· ..•.

,... Convenlen.1 H"ursc
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AAoneyOrders
Auto l:,oans

p===. taxf'ayments
c+Jme-Di!~SIts:---
BusIness Loans'
saVin's Bon s

Several Wayne area athletes
parflclpated In the Special Olym
piCS District games held on April
23 in Columbus

First place In the 200 meter'run
was won by DavId Ackman from
Wayne. followed by Larry Kubik,
also from Wayne. who took se·
cond place.

In the frisbee throw, Cliff
Brown produced a second place
for Wayne, while Wayne's David
Kvo[s placed third

SUSAN SIMSON placed second
for Wayne In the softball throw
other Wayne 'n~lvldUBIS who
placed In the softball fhrow were
David Kvols. '11th place; Karyn
Lindner. fifth place; Jean L1er
man, sIxth plaCf~; and Karen
Nieman. eighth place.

All of fhese athletes will be
traveling to Omaha to compete in
the State Olympic Games on May
10. 11. and 22.

These inl!Lv19uals were spon
sored by Region IV Services
Wayne, with Bob Gullickson and
Ka-ren- Oswald as this year's
coaches. Their trainers were
Mark Shufelt. Frieda Brazeal,
and CathY Hackbert.

The Wayne Federated
Women's Club and the Wisner
Jaycees provided contributions
10 these ahtletes in order for them
to have matching team outfits to
compete- ifr. .

DISTRICT TRACK meets are scheduled
next week and that mea'n$ ·that the brg
~vent-the state meet-is fast approachln9.
The best track and field athletes' In the s'tat~

wilt compe1e on May 21 and 22 at Omah'a
Burke High School

If weather permits, look for many district
records to lall fhls year, Among the pOSsible
record breakers Is Wayne sfandout Missy
StoHenberg

The Class B d[sfrlc1 record Is ; 12,3 held by
Crystal! Hicks of Omaha Cathedral In 1979
and Mary Adkins of Minden las1 year.
Stoltenberg has already run a :12.25 this
season

Six Class B dlsfrlct meets are scheduled.
The winners of the first-three places in each
lndhrldua[ event wHl qualify for the .state
meet. The winners ot first and second place
In relay evenls w[1I qualify.

In Class C, there wfll be nfne Class C
district meets, Winners 01 the first two
places In each Individual event and flrsf
place winners In relay events will qualify for
state

There are 11 Class D district meets and
the winners 01 the first two places in each In

local athletes place_
in Speciaf Olympics

Carlson was second In the discus at 96·0.
Jody Allen finished fourth In the high

iump by clearing 4,7

The J.200·meter relay team of Lori Bahns,
Paula Koplin, Debby Bull and Connie
Hansen was third with a time of 12: 10.B.

Next action Is scheduled Saturday In the
Wisner Invitational

Krls Baler was fourth In the long lump
~lth a mark of 14.9 1"1

Jacobsen flnlshed fifth with a time of :29.0
In the shot put, Kelly Bartholomaus plac

ed second with a mark of 35·9 and Jo Carlson
took thIrd with a toss of 32·111-'7

hurdles, JIm Poehlman was lourth in t-he
high lump and Jon Jacobmeler finished fifth
In the pole vault

Wayne also 9rabb~ a second and third in
the relays. The 3,200·meter relay team o'f

'Blalne Johs, Jon Jacobmeler, Steve
Zahniser and Mark Hummel took secono
place. Wayn'e's 1,600· meter real!;' team of
Kevin Koenig, Mark K,!blk, Mark Hummel
and Eric Brink was third, The Wayne
Q.JO.meter team finished second but was dis
q.ualifled.

The Blue Devils will compete
WlsneT1nvltatlonal Saturday.

............•.......... I .. ·~~;ij0
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Mosley leaps to first place in the long lump with a
mark 01 16-5.

dash
Eric Brink' took second In the high hurdles

wi'h a lime 0' :16.2 and fourth· In the
JOO'meter Intermediates In :42.7_

Kevin Koenig placed- second In the shot
put-lust three Inches behind Loberg at 44{1
He also placed third In the discus' with a toss
at 117·0 and fook third In the 400 wtth a time
at :54 J

Mark· Hummel was third In the 800 In
2; 11.2 and Blaine Johs was 'ourth In 2: 12. I
Dan Frevert took fourth place In the lao ahd
tllth in the 200, Kurf Janke was fourth In the
200. Terry· Gilliland finished fifth In the high

IN THE HURDLES, Jacobsen placed
third In : 16.4

In the 100. Lebsack was third with a time
ot 13.9 and Zeiss was filth in .1-4.0.

In the 200, Mosley took second in 274 and

16'
Wayne's 4)(100 relay tea~ of Zeiss.

Mosley, Gross Bnd Stoltenberg claimed first
place with a time of '51.9'3, The 4)(<iOO relay
squad 01 Jody Alten. Sarah Lebsack. Lisa
Jacobsen and Fran Gross won the event In
4.)84

Three second ptace finishes. tour thirds,
two fourths and two fllths added to Wayne's
wtnning total

Thursday, May 6
Track and field: Lewis & Clark meel at WSC

Baseball Wakefield al Wayne (PPD, from Wednesday)
Baseball: Laurel at Bancroft

Friday, Mey 7
Track and field: Winside Junior High InvJte

Baseball' Chadron State vs WSC at city park 12 games)

Two indhi'lduals earned lirst place
Ilni!i.hes as W.lyne's boys finished third In
Friday's We'!.l Husker Track Meet at
Wisner

The hosl leam ran away wllh the meet by
racking up an impressive 120 poinl$, Har
llnglon CC was second with SJ points, Wayne
scored 49 and West Point CC lollowed with
34

JEFF LOB-ERG hud--t:ti.$--bc$t.Q.t.l.cu:t of the
year, winning the shot PW with a toss or 44·J
Mark Kubik won the pole vault by clearing
) I 6 He also finished fifth In the 400'meter

Six fiTS! pi-ace finishes led the Wayne girls
track squad to Ihe West Husker Conference
championship Friday In Wisner

The Blue Devils scored 72 poinl'i in com
petition dgaln<,l Hartington CC (59 POints),
Wisner Pilger (51) and West Point CC (26)

Wayne coach Mavis Dalton ,>aid Ihal nice
wealner allowed Ihe O(>vd., to better Ihelr
limes ,n severat even Is

MISSY HOl TENBERG was it double
winner In the conferencE' meet. winning Ihe
100 meIer dash In 1269 and the 200 In 26.53

Jill lei,>'!. won the hurdte,> in 16 73 seconds.
Fran Gross won the 400 in :62,)1 and JHI
MosTey ·won 'the long lump with a leap. 01

Wayne girls win West Husker
JEFF LOBERG looses lhe shol44 feel. lhree inches to
win lhe even! In the Wesl Husker Conference meet. Jill

sports slate

Tuesday, May 11
Steale and StuHed Mu.hraom.
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Tentative Opening
Date: May 29thI

CITY OF
WAYNE

Carra"~ ••6raalla

"t"- Mini Salad Bqr on Week·ends
elcept Fish Fry Friday'l

RON'S BAR

Fish & Chicken
Friday,

May 7th

lH'OINT FACTORY
CHECK-OUT UST
._-..... *1...

SftmL99~u.~",

Advance Sale Of
Season Tickets For

SWIMMING POOL

DAILY ADMISSION 5 Yearl or UnderSingle Admlilion
$1.50 $.75

Pre-Season Prices
End May 22ndl

PRIVATE POOL PARTIES - '15.00 per hour. Indudlng guard
Contact Pool oHlce to make rOMNatlone.

- 1982 Season Ticket Prices ..=;;

ITax Included)

FA'M'ILY TICKET (Chlldr.n llyaan and oldar
muet have own tl,drot)

Pre-S_son Sale Price Regular Price

'40 '45

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE@?
UPRIGHT
..... $99.95

'69"
•. AU. ImUafTATOR
• Iia OlIPOU81! IIA/l -
• t-Oll-THH1OOR CARm

IHIfT

INDIVIDUAl.- IleK£T
Pre-Season Sale Price Regular Price

$18 '23
Season Tickets On Sale Now At:
• First National Bank • State Natlona.1 Bank • City Hall

O,-,EDAY ONLY

Hotline
375·2602

8 a.m. to 5:50 p,m, .
MondaY' Through fridaY'

.' 8 a.m. to Noon 5aturdaV5

_The Wayne
Herald

Wayne Ve.. Club
Try our Thursday Nigh".
Special and be sur. to be a'
the V.f. Club a' • p.m. f6f'
.he Ghl'.·Awoy drawing.

PUT NEW UFE IN YOUR SCISSORS SHARPENED
HOOVER CLWER BY FACTORY EXPERTSI

....118
UWIIIC
BAR8EII
GARllEIl
IlJTCHEIl·
50RGI

flIfE fSTlMA1£S ..... !-"bo' ETC. '...-::.~~:.~~:o.. cn-Ilo.,.,foct _,,_ .,,_
HOOVER 'ARTS tltfO __ w........lan,~I.I ' a...lI.

Labor Charge I. '1.00 aWe. Br Ia,' I••U ,.." I t II ••n. Yoar

)P:A§§~~' .~=== "r~,!"'AII"" __ ftllo,.. .....
1a-AI1_.....
t. Qwdl1Wf a-, fJruItw ~

5.~"fa1 Deftca
I. CI-* FU. s.,mm..M.........I~=:.=.=..

All HooYer Vacuum. &
Sa i atl.duced Price

Clo.. to th.. land rind tft. ~opl....ho ...orlr If_

•

The
. • c, Land Bank

Do your long-term ....
Include a lender?
Gall us We',.. speel.hste to long-term
egrlcuftural credit

Top seeds Kearney State dnd Wayne State received flnt· a.a~lDJlO.JlJl.!o.o.Q.Q9.J!Jl.lllDJlO.JlJl.!o.o.Q.Q.QQJ!J:lO.JlJl.!o.o.Q.Q.QQJl.lllDJlJl.!LQ:Q.Q.QQJl.lllDJlJl.!I!.2J~"'~
covnd byes in the NAIA Drstr'" 11 soffball tournamen1 which c::
begms Thursday at Kearney

P€'ru State 9 lB. will play Orlnil, 99. In the opening game at
noon Thur,>day, tollowed by Chadron Stale. 13·13, against
Bellevue 770 Kearney, 30 ~ ""II meet the Peru-Dana winner
Mld Wayne I~ I), will meel Ir--,,· (hadron Bellevue winner

The w,nner of the double' "'1,nalion tournament will be
determined Friday night

Wayne State given..bye In meet

so SUbtle, so eloquent, 50 warm. "MoUier and
Child" An orIginal, copyrighted pendant design
by artist, sculpll>r Janel Russell. "Mother and
Child" speaks for 'you 60 many ways. Speaks

for you the new father, the grandparent,
Speaks for you on any occasion. Visit our

.display. see "Motjler and Child" in two sizes,
in 14K Gold or Su,rling. Matching chains 10 fit.

INTRODUCTORY PRiCE
In Sterling from $25.00
In 14K GoldJrom $66,00

In 14K Gold withDiamond '125.00

on her very special day

CindY~vayne-Sf~fewas named IIrs' team pltcner ano---
Lynn Brandl was listed as-hor>o.~b!e mention Outfielder on the
Central- Slates Infercolleglate All Conh~renceteam s.elected last
week at the [SI[ Tourney

All eight coaches helped choose the- AII·Conference teams.
MiSSOUri Wes!efft l'tfld--f(;earney Stole each had three players orr
the first leam followed by P Ilsburg State with two. Wayne
Slale Missouri South~rn'and f rnporia Stale each had one.

Nebraska-Creighton baseball~n TV

iYf1(JlAP/"am:f(fjlfdl"
. . .the timeless gift

L,,,€ collegla/e baseball bel...,-·en the Uniyerslty of Nebraska
and Crelgh/on Unlversify Will [,.' 'elevlSed on Sports..Nebraska
ill I pm Saturday (May BI c,,"C all stations 01 the Nebraska
EduCi)!,onal Teleylsion Networ.

NebraSka. haYing ils fine~! '>1."45oon €\Ier, , incl-ud!fl9 nallonal
canklng prominence, and C""qhlon UnIYersll)f. from the
M,,>,>our, Valley Conlerence_ rd.e laced each other In two
earl,pr (,ontes1s this season

Thp ]' 1 hour program 15 IP:"(i1st Irom Nebraska's Buck
Bell1f·r Baseball Field In Lin. air Play by play for 1he sports
.proqrilm i!;. pl"-Ov-J--de.d e.y -Uwc".-. Wf-s-£-a~ Jim M+i--Jef'-, w+t-h
colo, ommen1ary by Ray HU[.JI)'·'1

Sports Nebraska 1<, a produ( 11f)" of the University 01 Nebraska
Tele.,slon specIal projects '1,1 Producer for "UNL vs
Cn>lqhton Baseball" IS Rod P"les, with Har\iey Stewarf as
dlre( 's' dnd Gifford Rogers .'I', ,'111 director

WSC players earn CSIC honors

11-i5_P_0I-i.rts_·_:_.~_ri_e_f5_·....i.o-_I

The W~yne Hera-ld,·Thur:sda~,. May 6.1982

8ens~)oot 'i( ored 465 dnd Layne Marsh had a 49
The top tour sC9res were counted, giving Wayne

a leam totill of 174 strokes 'Hartington [['scored a
181 and l-1or'.ngton had a total 01 133

In 'f'spr"., .KtIOn. Wayne'" golfers had a 19<f to
foes JunIor varsity scores lhat

CedriC Ellingson 47 Dave Remer
41 L,:'" 1)1<,.. " 57. Carl Urwder 53

CONGRAlUlAnON~

We 'at Yakoc Conltruetlo.n Co. Invite a.1 of you' fo at,
tend the Grand-Opening of. the Stolteil,berg Partners new
Real Eltate Off.1w at 108 West' Flrlt Street In Wayne this
Friday.

VfilkiM: Conltructlon Co. II proud to have been the co...·
tractor of thll fine facility. -- -

'Jolt!",,, 'nelY r'd"!" IhO\Jghl 'h~y were n the
Ni0dy (,1'1''' as Wayne'" Blue Delill" batHed

N,nds to win a trianq\1!,H with Hartington
Hartington High Mr)ndily at the Waynf!
Club .-

claimed lOp Individual honors by
d two over par 18 r;n Nit'fntc "> back nine

shot o'l ,j,j, John Carhart and Perry

. ""~~n. H..,.l~ PholOQ••phT

COLE FRGESCHcl~7a<ad Moor.. "rui Dave',Remer hit shots In atri~ngular,Mon
day.

Golfers win home triangular



. The ~~~~J&ld Slil1ai;-~-Mij~;~~':~~;~~~':;" -_~;'~~-~~~~';~'f~
Lellgue held U$ banqtlof,;on' stlturday/'al '·'gamll:llf-.~I.

Ron:s £lar In Carrollwl~ m.llJl1bers (tllen-·
ding. R~eognll,lon was !Jlade ~o fhe .fo'IOw
109-:-" 'hlgfi -cleam ·scrah;f1'"ser'le,-;~cner--;-'.

Prasfoo wllh 2131: high lell!m handl~p

~~~tt;:~:-~~~~~r··,
771; hIgh tCl!Im handicap gllme"kuhl.,Gre~:,"·
NIchOlson wllh 84.5; high leagYe average- _
man Allen Keagle wllh' 179;, high league
average women - Rita Gust"I$On wllh 176; .
and perre~I' llllerldbti<:l! 'fO 'lh~l1' fOIJOWln'g;
Altred .eenson, Pearl Meyer,. -Shlrl~y .
Preslonr Sid Presion, Hat,old,Fischer', Lon·
nle Harder, Nancy'Harder, Joel GustefsOQ,
RIta Gustafson, Bu,(l .51mpwn, Nan,CV Kin
ney; Ray 8rown~elf, Ru$$llIl,,5Wlgarl,. Annie-
Obermeyer, LaVerle Obermeyer, Doug
FiScher, Denny Meyer, Amy Magnuson,
Harvey Mllgnuson,. Joe Stanton, Edlfh'
TaylOt" and 8111 Taylor

Trophies went 1o Allen Kea91e for m.en's

ER.ECT
Bernard·4.
BURTON

Your Support ~Votewin Be Appreciated.
________Pald~.~'a••nordlurlo"

sumer.
A "PEOPLE" PERSON _

.,.' Served -os volunte~r Cedar County American
Red Cross Chairman the past" 17 years.
A "YOUNG PEOPLE" PERSON -

Served 30 years in Boy Scouting - Cub Sc'out~ ..
'M~. $eourlVtaster-, '--SCou as sr on
presently serving on the Mid~AmericoColJncil Ad-
visory Board. _
CEDAR COUNTY JUIjlGE -

1965-1982 (Retl'ring 6/1/82) '-
If elected, will devote time necessary for ex·

cellent service.

TO
NEBRASKA. PUBLIC

POWER DISTRICT
-- . BOARD or

DIRECTORS

BUY,A NEW
1982

CKEY·OLDS==-

--"30 34

" "27'/;/36'17
27

'
1736.....

25'h-'3!l'J:I
2.4'1> 39'/;/
19 4.5

. . .
High Scoros: Rita Gustatson 21.5• .584. Dale

Phipps 226, Sid Presion .585. Flscher·Prllston
190.2/UrJ. .

In bOWl·olf betw~on first hell Winners.
Holm,SlmpsOIl and second holf wInners.
Flscher'Pros1on, F Ischor·PreSlon took
Llla~ champIonshIp,.

-----arownell.a-rll'!l;f~r '
Phlpps·Paul·Bolte·MHfer
SWigart-Johanson •
MagnuSK.In·!.undln·Phlpps
LooT(J·Lcole .
Utechl·Flscher
Whltlof(tMortl!n~Oh

ff,l. ad paid tor by O'Ol'OlIa C. Mer.'_

RepUblican Candidate
Wayne County Clerk

[Xl'VOTE FOR

()rgretta C.
Morris

The support and co-operation
that I have !'eceived from Wayne
County Residents the past four
years has been most gratifying. I
would appreciate the ~rkm-ity te-.
serve you for another term.

I fully intend to render the
same courteous and efficient
service that you have received in
the past.

Sunday,Monday Milled (lla-iiue .
W L
42 22
39 2$

J8 "38 26
37 27
36 28

" "34 30
31",31'.7
31','>32'7
31 33
31 33
31 33

wak~fieldbowlin1J

The Wayne HeralCS. rhursday, May 6, 1982.

And Receive a .Free Ticket to the
Indianapolis 500. Yes, We Have 4 Tickets
to Give Away. The first" People .to Buy

a New Car will leach Receive a Free .
Ticket to the IIGreatest Racing

Spectacular in the World."

Fischer Preston
.PresloAMeyer

- Vi!lnCteavl! Keagle
Kinney lars.on .
Holm Slmp'on
KUhlGreve Nicholson
BrUdlgam FredrlcksOfl
TuJlberg l<arlberg.Obenneyer
'Elell$On-Meyer

- Brownell Jackson .
Gustafson Harder
Blrkley Taylor
8011 Phipps Sl~nl"n

Fme ,.,_ to 1n. lI,.t 20
f'l\"n...W";F. m_~;--t-Q-re'Th.,",,'.''t, Fri~

"''1' tll'4 ~1""""Y..

ONLY

With Travol Case ('7.50 VOh'9). Your
gIft free with ""'/ 89.00 s<"lptura
purch......

JOVANMUSK 011. SpECiAL

$..8 00
ONLY

$4.25 Value

FREE.

WIND SONG PERFUME SPRAY ~.

- $1!95~<'
O.4-Ch•.UO.04.V..I..... ONL\L - ~ -
,_\

We Alwaya Have A Gift In the Loft fo; em" MGltI<Ir. If You
Can't Dedde - Get Mom a Gift e:wt*",':t~·m;."th.toft..

SCULPTURA PERFUMED SQAP

Get Your Hallmark
Moth.r's Carda at Sav-Mor

D1'ull·

TOP PHOTO Irom lell: Bill Vrtiska (seniors high game, high average), Laura
Keating (girls high series, high average), Shannon Janke (girls high game), Rick
Nelson- (juniors high series>. The O.K. Boys (lower photo) won the league ·cham
pionship. From left: Robbie Gamble, Mike Kaup, Marc Rahn (sub>' Lance
DeWald. .

. '"hoi 11tru Sundcy
. ~on at" - Itl:Uh 1:.4-'

~
.'EN-l

.. " .. /.'''~.'l.£M5. .. 'CHEVY
If.,;.,'· .~

Sundoy-Thunday
Nlshtlv 7:20 p.m,

Late Show Tuoa. 9: 10

ytod ••Thu,.-frl._Sat.
Nightly 7:20 p.m_

Lato Show 'F1.--5ot. 9:10

Performance awards from
American JUnior Bowling Con
gt'es-s-

Bantam Shannon Janke 156.
179, <103, 436. Kristin Hansen 159.
4J6, Jarrod Wood 202. <164

Juniors RICk. Nelson 1)4, 1n.
597, 618, Scoll Stoifenbefg 10],

KeVin M'lly 70S. 550. Brenl Pick
100, Dave MeHon 100. Robby
Allen ])2. Sieve PldNson 106.
Oarrm Barner 2)6, J<1<,'>1 Johar
']13. John (ijrhart 58]. Dean
Fuelberlh 21 I, Mike Kaup ']14
liJ'><1 McDermott 1/5, 5co!i Bilker

']10, Troy Wood 101 Jell KeIdel
200

Senior,> Bill Vr!I'iok.ll 745, 617

Bn.L
MURRAY

m

.~~

Perlect Athmdance and Sport
smanshlp Awards M,ke Kaup
Kt>vln Maly, Darrin Barnf.'r
Sleve Pelerson, Jay Rebensdorl
Robby Allen. Mark Wurdlnger
Shannon

Memben 01 700 Club Jell
KeIdel 108. Dean Fuelberth 111
Robby Allen 1It Troy Wood 102,
Dave Melton 100 SIeve
Pelirson 20&. -S-cott Baker 110.
Jarrod Wood 101 Ja~~1

Johar 201 113.110, Darrln
';earner 116, KeVin M,lly 105, Rick
-Nelson 714. {]], Bill
-.Vrll5~a 104.20],211,245. John

E:c1fhar! 200. 107. Slott
{toltenberg 103-. Mike Kaup 11.t.
.-Srenf Plc~ 100

- 21.J.•. tiH._

~~ Membor-; of SOD Club Dave
:Melton 512, Jay Rebensdorf 516.

SIeve Peterson 516, 521. Rick
Nelson 597 Bill Vrtl\krl 516. 551
John Carhart 5)1. S(}7, 51], 58]
$<lJ, 50'1, 578, KeVin Maly· 550

Membe,-!> of 600 club: R ic~

Nelson 618 Blll Vrtls~a 611

~~- LEAGUE AWARDS
- Bantam (Age 11 and under)

"""wosl Improved average Beth
Stoltenberg and Shannon, Janke
15 pins; high game Jarrod Wood
202. high serIes Jarrod Wood
A8<1, high average Jarrod Wood

'"Juniors rage 11 l<lj' moSf 1m
proved average Kevin Maly \7

. pins, high game- Mike Kaup 12<1.
high series RIck Nelson618, high
n~.,erage Steve Peterson lS7 _

Seniors (age lSandol/er) high
game Bill VrllskH 145. high
overage Bill Vrtlski) 169

Girls high game Shannon
Janke lJ'il. hiqh series Laura
Kea!ing .uo, hlqh averaqe L<lura
Keatlnq 116

I
III
~ . . . ..

I10.K. Boys 1sf, Baggers.2ncl
Inn Wayne JuniorLeaguE!~
~ : .
~ The O,K. Boys won the first
"-"- place trophy In the Wayne Juniori :='BowHng League this past season,
:'4 :the Sand.t'8aggers placed second

~ ,;~~~mw~~;:;~:r~_~:th~I~~am~~~,
~ ~;Robby Gamble and Lance

~OeWald. T!'1e Sand Baggers were
:.Rick 'NOlson, Bill Vrtlska and
John Carhart



FOR FURTHER Information
or to reglater, gmfac:t the Ex·
fended Campu! Offlte af Wayne
Slltllte College, Wayne, Nebr:
68787; or call (402) 375·2200, ext,

'"

on Council committees GOd par
tl;lpat. In national pollcv
developm~t 'qr the 1ft-Chapter
SOCIe!¥-. - ...

Glenda will attend her' first·
Council meeting on June 1"6·20 In
Warrenton, Va.

for three undergraduate or
graduate credit hours, and will
meef on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6:3&-to 9 p.m, tht"oug-h June
u.

ACCORDING TO Alpha Lomb
do Delta Executlvt Director Bar
bara QUilling, the org80lzotlon',
purpose Is to encoura,ge superior'
scholastic aHainment among
students In their first year In In
stitutions of higher educa'flon; to
promote intelligent living and a
continued high atandard of learn·
Ing; and fa assist students In
recogniling and developing
"_rne.aolngflll goals" for the]r
roles In IO<:lefy,

"SPANISH FOR Communl~·

tlon" 1$ dMigned for people with
no background In Spenlsh

The course will stress basic
everyday patterns ot com·
munlcatlon, vocabulary without
tormttt'grammatical Instruction.
Some culture /lind customs
typical of hispanic countries also
will be covered, and students can,
within the limits of tlme and com
prehension, request special areas
such as medical or legal term!, be

_covered __ ~~-
Fiorella Garlick will teach the

course, which Is offered for two
undergraduate credit hours. •
"~panlsh for' Communication"

will meet tram 6:30 to 9 p,m. on
Tue!odays and Thursdays through
June 17 at South Siou)( High
School

At The Diamond Center
We Have Gifts For
Everyone's Special

Mom'~·

Mothers. They come in all shapes and
sizes and they all love different

things. Some are short, some are
tall, rome are big and some are
quite small. .

let 1,15 help yol,l choose the
right gih for your mother.

Special gift
ideas for that very

important lady

wsc sophomore att~hding

notionalc~uncilmeeting.

Courses offered
in South Sioux

A beginnIng Spanish course
and a class centered on _the
United States' Involvement In rb·
cent wars are beIng offered In
South Sioux City through the Ex·
tended Campus division at
Wayne State College.

Both COlffS&S are .scheduled 10
begin on Tuesdiiy, May 11, in
South SIoux High School, If tex
Ibooks are required, they will be
made available at the tlrst
meeting of the e1ane-s.

Early registration Is urged to
Insure that the course will be 01·
fered.

"AMERICA AT war The
Twentieth Century Experience"
will focus on U.S. Involvement In

_Wndd...Wars I and II tbe Korean
War, and the War In Vietnam.

Par1lc1panfs will ~tudy how
each war ortglnated, tiow the U.S
became Involveq and the role It
played, and domestic opposition
10 the war polley

The eour~e was designed with
social ~clence and history
teachers In mind, and can, wIth
the Instructor's appro\'al, be ap
plied fowards ~ master', degre-e
In hhtory ,

Or. Donald Hickey will be the
course InsffutlO'f

"America at War" Is offered

Glerieta Galllsa'h, a sophomore
.~ swe-c..Ue;a.-""'-'"

seleded as, a- Student Represen
,atlve to the .Na.tlonaLCoune-1l of

. Alp"" lamqda Dett. Honor
Society. .

Gallisath .~ from Wymore and
the daughter 0' ·Mr. ancf Mrs.
George Galllsalh.

She was recently awarded a

~::~O~hC:;_e:~~~O:~~: ~:"'~~
Delta, advised by WSC faculty
members Mrs. Ruby Pedersen
Bnd Dr. Jam~ Paige.

GLENDA WILL be one 0' only
four student represelitBtlv.es who
serve two year terms on the
nineteen-member governing
bodY Q' Alpha Lambda Delta.

Student Representatives serve

lunior Irom Norfolk. geography;
Kory Kavan. j-ttnior fr'om North
Bend, history, Da .... id Shl ....ely.
,;enlOr Irom Norfolk. political
sCience. Laura Hagemann,
senior from Wayne. pre law: Lori
McClain. sophomore from
Wayne. public service: Bruce
lahm, senior Irom Winnebago,
sociology, and, Li!td HO€Slng.
lunlor from Fordyce, social
sdence

Also presented by PGM ..... ere
ilwards for outstanding" ;-':Icull';
membef" 'and outstanding active
member These went 10 elil Ginn
and Beth Alpaugh. re-speclively

ALSO RECOGNIZED during
the evening ..... ere PGM's
graduating seniors

They Include Lynne Young.
Deb Guinan. Omaha; Oa ... ld
Shively, Shannon O'Donnell;
David Hansen: Laura
Hag-'Li'!'1ann~ Jphn KeatIng.
Wayne Todd .Broekemler.
Verdel ~<lnd Todd Stewart.
Newman Grove

Make Motlier's Day
speclalfor your
mother with a gift
s~'" love from our
special selection.

Mother's Day

Sunday,

May 9

~/
~I

. • Kr.men':z Pins & Nec:kloces

.·.•..I.........•.•·...•...•.lllock...•....,..........•Hi•....;...I••. I•......G.. .."'.I.d... JO.W•..•..,eJ...•.. 'Y,.

" .•·cml8fl ~..llll·lov(l If(otcl1n
" ··"SIOltlloot·~ F/4lW<Ir.

.:=~.J>~,.~~ ·
,.J~tl'9. . .. "

scattered across the campus soaking up the sun's
rays.

OUTsTANOtNG studenl~

> o~en <n each t'eld 01 Ihe s.oclal
(,enee,; ",ere Helen Lundin

.enlor trom Allen. anlhropology
Shannon O'Donf'el" Sf:'nlor from
W'lynr: (rlm'ndl iusflce Ditvld
K.'''';'2'f' ~enior from Wayne
econom,c'!, William Newman.

'd"l professor of sociology, and
Jovq Tabet'. -a--s-s-imnt professor
J h's'ory

CliF GiNN, social sCience
J .'SIOn head. announced 'he 1982
1 • ',>'on award winners

They Include Beth Alpaugh. W
Brandenburg Me"."or,l--dl

holar'ship: Jeff Conway. IUnlOr
'. 'jeT' South SlOw: (lty, John 1\
, '"' ',(>dy Peach Scholarship. and

". Rokahr. sophomore from
~'clgE' the Val, anc!. __~,ll!!abe'h
; ""·rson Award

• f;E' D,vl"'on Chillr· .. Award
..-.". to Ailen O'Donnell

J',\o(,ale profe....or ot SOCial
"en( r: tor ou'..,tandlng service
!"rj ded'eatlon

PGM .... ,11 onu·
,·nn Kar I"'n

The wayne Herald, Thur!>da-v, Mav 6. 1'82

Jr:-JOnn~ """,~tt 1,;f110r Irom.(r",1e
N"'h,Hrjt Hall) Tra' f

NE' .... be~ger t~eshman Ira.....,
Omal'-,a ., P,lf.- Haili. arld B~vl e
Yoder .-,opho.:nore Irom MoIl')rd
Terc,Ff; Halll

OTHER SENATORS 1001ud"
Deb Da1leqqe lrf.,>hrr,,'ln fp
Bar"lett (Anderson Halll (. II
Cha",,,, lrestlman frw~ Allen ,,',d
O"rr,.; E rndnv'O: <,opt'orr' 'f"

l ro ...-, ~~or'h Bf'nd b,·"y I--'al

Orr,ah,l Dean Merkel lun,or
'rom (rollon Jan Roller lunlor
I'om Norfol~ and Tim Thoma...
freshman irom Wayne

Mar,leil Vo" f'r·';hrnil" frrJm
-remonl r;"' G""h'"
!r .. ~hrr,C/r, 'rup ') tiro" , dnd S' "r,

PO!l'. 'Jre frorr, I-<,jr
• nql'J' Hall [Jan e"d
.\/ ,or 'rorr, ',(/"er~ Iowa. Ijnd
'-'a~.. rr·niJ t/,c,"" ,>on fr"' ..hrr'iln
trwrr p;!.r" 1:.()cE", HiJll i

INITI;.rES INCLUDE Beth
l.:pil' ",or from PlainVieW
WO",,(J" h"ndy Hdnson, lunior

0,",,0, V',f:' presl
j,."t ~ .. , /r, F,l,rban~<" IUnlor

:'(Jm ')(,,' J,,,c'; publ,c rf'lat,ons
'"nd t:;( 1 'J"'" i Iunror from

Soakrng Up the sun
IT DIDN'T take long for Wayne State's ~vid sun
bathers to search for a tan. As temperatures reached
into the 60s last week, WSC students could be see'n

ELECTED TO ,>e'~<: nf-<' -lear
as PreSident and 'J ,r f' Pre'>IOf:<n'
were Steve'Oetker, .\ '>Ophomor"
trom LeMar'). 1o"." ilnd Kp',Ln
Kraemer a junIor frO('(1 Ailen

Social Science--awards

Honorary holds annual·'banquet
Numerous Wayne Slate (olleqr.

students were honored al the dn

nual '>oc,al Sc,ence BanquE"
April 16 at 'he Blac~ Kn,eF"
Wayne

Pi Gamma Mu PGM

WS( SOCial '>(,en,O' ",o'--',n',,',
'-'ponsored the even'

Lynne Young d \,.""" "')'~

Oakland, lown nnd n,,· ",'(;O,r;q

PGM pres,denl . pr'·','·' t,.,) " ••

tltkales to n,:,... c"lnrj ,jl'>O

Students Nt Wayne Stale Col
I~ge have ele..r:'ed il new group of
oltlcers to gUIde the 198183 Stu
dent Senate al the college

Accordin-g to outgo-tnq S!vdf-nt
Senate Preslden! Dil~e <;h 1~lf a
sen,or from NodO'k 'he
number of "Ole5-Cd".' "n-,,~ ele'
"on wa~ one 0' H.,,,, larQ(-'>! ,n rF
cent pl<:(I<ons

Officers elected
to student senate

Sludents vote .. il .. ', .. ..,a'·or<, ilnd
the"' consliluene,e~ l>j,-" rep~~·

sen!. Include oft Cilmpu',
repres.entallves L inae !1arr f

iunior horT' Malmo. ')1ar:,-,"',

Dagle. sophOmore from 'NQu"o
Jeff Harf"lson. iunlor tram Nor

~tolk. Lisa Hoebelhemrlch IUf1'or
from Fordyce

Rick Kellogg, sophO!T'ore '·orr

~n campusa··

Water safety instruction at WSC

New student registration- upcoming
Students who plan on enrolling at Wayne State College for the

first time next fall should plan to lake part in a new student
registration program.

ihe firsf of ~our .such programs was held ,on May 1. with the
next program scheduled for June 4

Students and the,lr parents who woulcl like to have an opper
tunlty to meet wIth WSC advisors and become familiar with the
campus, as we-II as to sign up for next fal"s classes. should can
tact Jim Hummel. dir'ector of admissions, by caltlng (402)

375-2200, ext, 234 '

Registration Is-now--belng--aEC-epted for the oldest and one of
the largest summer musIc camps In the Midwest
. The_ Wayne State College High School Summer Music Camp

will be tleld from July 25 through Aug. , at Wayne State. Last
year, over 360 students took part In the week-long affair. now
en.terlr:tg'Us 38th yeaL

For more Information or to register, contact Dr, Cornell
Runestad aJoWayne State College. Wayne, Nebr. 68787. or call
(.402) 375-2200, ext. 363.

Cheerleading Clinic at Wayne State

The course "Water Safety Instruction" Is being offered 031

Wayne State College Anyone 17 years of age or above whc holds
a current Advanced Lifesaving Certificate can take the course
beif\9 offered through the WSC Extended Campus division

Ber-niece Fulfon will instruct the course, which wltl meet daily
from May 1) through May 25 In WSC's Rice Pool

For more information or to register. contact the Extended
Campus office a1 Wayne Slate College, Wayne. Nebr ,68787, or
calt {4Q2} ]75 2700, ext 217

Wayne State, College wlll host the annual International
Cheer leading Foundation (ICF) Cheer leading CI,nIC schedule-d
for July 11 15 on campus

Junior hIgh school 01' s.enibr hIgh schOOl cheerleaders Should
sign up now for the clinic. taught by members ot ICF's national
corps ot Instructors. all of whom are involved In a malor unlver
sity cheer program

For more information. contact the Student Act'v,j'e .. office (I'

Wayne Slate College, Wayne, Nebr" 68787

ca,npusbriefs

j- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'I
10 Samsonite" Sonorall:
I Petled -Ejtuauuti<» qlit I
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I iOven Ready . ,

BEEFPAnlES MEAT LOAF I
6-LIi. 80. 2-Lb. Pana I. I.
'1 49

Lb. '17'- -- -i. SOfIota'"H- .'Lb. I
i---------·I---------·~ i Sonora /I is available in soft. i

Ow.., Ready, Chal.. , supple leather·like vir/yl.for a i
HAM LO·~ SIRLOIN ~ fashion appearance. i

2-Lb. Pa... STEAK' Sonora II offers·a variety of i
r-" '209Lb. S409

L1i

• ~ styles, ranging from larger}rav· l-
i . - .... " eJers~which feature cartwheels". <.'..

•
' Sarnsonit£!s answer to. luggage t.

•

mobility, to ashoulder tote,
:----GRC)U]\IP..cHUCK •.. . i carry,on and tVIogamient bags. . I
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ROUND.uS'Ti.. AKI......RO...A......ST i att ~ ii. . .. • u.msonite .t.
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Over 400 students will be at and Nathan Hunt. BI,:l!r.
Wayne State College on Monday in Geometry. and Tony Dav's
May 1010 take part_in the eight Blair. and Tammie Kamphaus
annual Wayne State College Math Chamber'S. Winners in Algebra II

Contest. accor'ding fo Dr jim SCHOOLS TftAT Nill take par'
Pal,ge. professor of mathematics In the competition Include Allen

A total of 58 schools will be Bancroft. Bennlnglon, Blair
represented at the competition. 8loomfield. Bradshaw Burwell
which will begin With registration West Poin't Cenlral Catholic,
at 9 a m on May 10 Chambers. Clar~son, Clear

The exams are scheduled for water, Elkhorn Valley, ElkhQrn
10:30 to 11 30am followeda1 2 Mt Michael .. (olumbu,>
p.m by an awardS cerer:nony Madison, Winnebago, E mer'.on

COMPETITION wili be'ln four Hubbard. Ewing Genoa
different mathematicS Greetey. Lindsay Holy Family
categories, Including Algebra I. ---Humphl'ey. Humphrey 51 Fran
Algebra I!. Geometry. and Senior cis. Keya Paha. Colurnb'J~

Math Awards will be presented Lakeview. Laurel. Hooper
to the top three linlshers in each Logan View. Loup County
category . Newcasti-e, Norfolk, North Bend

Eight winners from the 1981 Pier'ce-. Ponca, Elgin Pope john
competition Will be back for the Prague. Randplph, Columbus
1982 contest Scatus, Scribner'. Silver Creek

They .Include Gary Anderson. Snyder. O'Neill St, Marys. St~n

Ponca, Charles Halsey. Ion, Stromsburg. Wakefield.
Chambers, and Jim Classe. Wi!llthlJl,. Wayne. We.. t POint
Elkhorn Mf. Michael. winners in Wheeler. Winside, Wisner, York.
last year's Algebr,"... 1 competl NIobrara. S'chuyler. Pender
tion. Dennis ConnQtly. Elkhorn Dodge, Raymond Central, Fori
Mt MichaeL Brlan·Maas. Pierce, Calhoun,' and Crelghlon

Eighth annual math contest
scheduled at Wayne State

r·······.. ,..."" ....,..".
tMOTHfR'$ DAY· Off'

·Meat Buys For Fathers Fixin's

For Tit. Grill (of course) ~I;:"·"":/~O

:,r-----------I
~ Jign up for WSC-Music'~



70S Main street Wayne, NE
Hour.: W••kda..,. 9_5 - Saturdav 9.')2

A'In' N.,lon...1Holdln, (0, SublldlGry Chor'....ri.nd..'ula'dll" 'keN.llr. hpt. ~~lil"1ll

... $1.000 minimum

12.925 %RGte

FirstSavingSCa.i'

.. $5.000 minimum

Paid on a9.day Money Market Certificates
Substantial penalty for !arly wltlidrawal.

e/ .

.~
. Thursday through SatL!rday .

GO.D1f;E~.: tire vai~i~

::~:::, CurrentRate l3.28}£q·
. 26 Week Certificate. - 'IO,OOO·Mlnlmum .,,: "''', t.'

St.te regulation. prohibit compounding of Money Ma..ket':~rt'fI.~, ..

,....-------LADIES----..........- ...
Be .uro to .top In for your Free Potte" Petunia. We will give 20

away each day, Thu...doy, Friday and Saturdciy.

Size oe"rlptlon
P20'/7'Rx~S Cu.tam Pa y.tee.Ro .Ia .~'I,t,
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CUltom Polys'~IROdlal!N,W.
Cusiam polylt"'l Radial !I"1iV, !::
c.u.·I'om PlllYI'eeI Ra.. dial.....,k,·:-';·-- -- ...--oon
Custom PolYllteeIRoidlatIN'w;,,: __li
-~- -- I~'--~. . ~ ' I ~;-Ti

- New Car Chang" OVer. - :1 :~, II.........·····"""-""'.....-·17
Com..Itt. -' =mJ~--:-:--=-C--:~TrI, :
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• t will be the Governor's strong right
arm, Together, we will work for a

conservatwe and efflcienl government.
and a sound state ec.onomy.

~~t~~:s~~a7g;;~~~~an~~I~~ l~~~~~?~ga~~ .
~--#';;::;;:;";;;;;';';;lc:;;a:"n.c;;;.;;;';;;;;;:~Ctlo;,;,;:,c;LI;;'eu;;;l:;;e'::'ia';;';;'il- +.-

Governor. I'm _asking lor your vote, Here's I
why.

e I beheve thaI the Governor and
Lleulehant Governor musl work

together as a team. I.
I

o A stronq Thone/Lamb Team will
represent all Nebraska.

rm Ho\-\;ard Lamb
I'm reacy tto work lor

you I ask for your vote,

.- -- -- .. _------j

Teamwork is Ihe DiJlerence
Paid 40r by frlonds of lamb _ J,R. Murphy )

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; :':;;;~;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;j

U - 1\ .' .
"LA 1'-'<.- C~_~

MIChael G. He.aviclln
Ltlnmtot" C!.llJn.r.~ At-t_~__ -

Todd Bornhoft
Attorney at Law.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR.

County Attorney
Todd Bornhoft worked in .the Lancaster
(oun'ty Attorney's Office for over a yeor

while he was offending low sch901. He

gained valuable experience in both the
civil and criminol areas of county low. He

did an excellent job here, and we ore
'Confident he wiU also do an excellent job
of representing Wayne County.l! ~lecfed

-WoYRlfce",nt, Attorney,

GOV. CHARLEY Thone addresses the Wayne State graduating.ciass of 1982.

11110.t 3rd :J7S.9990
Wayno

Ilachelpr .t sCience - Jeffrev
Blaine ~.ars~.n.s, W'ayne,
business•. theatre;. James .~

C:rau". Wa.yflft, soCiology. speech
cdmmunlcaflc;tn;. Jeffrey. Francis
Crellmer. Concord. physical
education. safety education; "
Patrick Michael Dougherty,·Wln
side. business: 'Dennis Alan
Fleer, Wayne. lndustrlcil
management; .Laura Sue
Hagemann. Wayne. political
science. business. psychology:-

David Keith Hansen. Wayne.
social sciences: Donald L. Hypse; 
Wayne. business: Karen S.
JohanSon. WakefJeld, recreation,
safety education; John Raymond
KeaHng, i.Wayne, pre· law,
poll-tical science. history; Sue
L1nnette Lanser, Alien, business:
Helen Ruth Meleskie Lundin,
Allen, community service
counseling. sociology.
psychology;

julie Ann Mavis. Wakefleld,
recreation, psychology; Connie
L·. Merchant. Wayne, business;
Shannon Mary O·Oonnell.
Wayne, criminal lustlce; Larry
John Peterson~ c.arroll~ social
sciences, sociOlogy, business;
Roger Vaughn "Sahs, Carroll.
business; Laureen Leah Samp·
son, Wakefield. business; Laura
Anne Sharp, Wakefield.
business; Judy Ann Temme.
Wflyne.· home economics.
history; John E. Vlken Jr"
Wakefield, business; Karen Sue
Wittier, Hoskins, business.

fiSH FRY
Friday.
May 7

7 to ??

~1.ot1J1ITf

A
LOUNGE

MASTER OF Arts in Education
- Betty Lou McCullough King.
Way~.., counsolor education,
B.A, E.. Wayne State College,
1957; Ray Henry Wagner, Wayne,
physical education, B.A. E ..
Wayne State College, 1979

(ContinUed tl)lm IIID.1I.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISltlG

Andersen experts witl answer questions and
show you how to:

• replac.e old windows
• install Andersen Windows
• inslaU gliding doors

. __• ins!al! triple-glazing panels.

•

Imgrn
.............. ~ &_N" 01...........

~ SAVE 25%
. .

Please Call 256-3273 to reserve
your place. at -one of the tirnes
listed aoove:Vou'U be glad you
did.

•4 p.m, Tuesday

and Fridays

It's ea~y when we show you howl We'U show you
the smart way to replace windows and get
professional-looking results - even if you've
never done it before. And we'll also show you
how Andersen Perma-Shield windows make the
job go easier. .

FOLLOWING IS a complete
list of area students who received
their degrees Sunday:-- - -

Bachelor 01 Arts In Education
- Pamela Ann MeIer Boehle,
Wayne. elementary education.
l'pecilic learning disabilities;
Douglas Lester Casal, Belden, In- ,
dustrlal education; Rebecca Sue
Guyett Eickholt. ,Wayne. home
economics; Russell Lee Flamlg,
Wayne. health and physical
~ucatlon; Patricia Ann Bring
Jenkins. Carroll. elementary
education; Terri Rene Jones,
Allen, elementary edvcatlon;

Julie Lynn Lanphear, Hoskins,
elementary education; Julie Ann
Petronls, Wayne, health and
.physIcal education; Penny Leah
Roberts. Wakelleld. English.
speech communication

Free
Do-it-yourself
Clinic

D~te: Sat., May 8,1982
.Time: 9 a.m. & II a.m.

I-~ minimum gr.ade- point average of

• ~"~~oSe,~tudenrs included Lorrie'

II·' ~:':t::.hr;:;~~~~~~a ~a;e;o~~~I MIssouri Valley• .Jawa; Richard
.... A.~' Brabec, (Iarbon; ·.:JeffreyI: 8101ne Carstens, Wayne; Patrick

"'Michael Dougherty, WlflJildei
If :' ~ebocca Guyett Eickholt, Wood·It ~ blue, IOWd. Roberta Teply
I¥ Fenster, Wolbach; Cynthia' eve

ri ;,',G~:~iJ~~~n;~:om(ih8; G~le
B Salmen Hansen, -Omaha;

I ,~C:rO;~~e/ea~a~~;n. HE:~~~~
, 'Clarkson; Mary Wlsnleska
"" .. Janata, Dodge; Ronald DaleI "Keegan, Sioux City: Loretta Me-
2 '~Coolldge Klug, Emerson; Rita
j "Irene Lllbbe, West POint; Marvin

,J ·'R. Loecker, Hartington;
· Steven Leslie Martin, Pender;
1 'linda Kay Prchal. Omaha;

"K"athleen Ann Rledmann,
:lQmaha; Penny Leah Roberts.
"Wakefield; Colleen Ann Steiner,
Norfolk.; Rkky Gene Wimer,
Tekamah; Lori Jo Wragge,
Pierce; and Cheryl Lynn
Wamberg. Wausa.

Learn how to replace your old
windows with energy-saving

Andersen windows!

" BACHE LOR OF Science In
Education - Janis N, Nordby
Gre!ner. Wayne. biology,
chemwry-- -

Bachelor of Arts - David Jef
trey Warn-emunde. Winside,
Spanish, business
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mIt PETUNIAS
...Ta help colebrate "Moms" Day

- wo havo a free PQfted plant for
tho flr.t 25 ladlos In our door each
day for throe days. Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday. "Happy
Mothor'. OGVI"

.......'''.11..........-....
"16"

.... ~I:ri
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°16".
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Select "ny women's rob!: cw!JOW'1 In our ""
stoff: end 5GVe S2! Mdt'rf styk$ and colOl'l,

~slzn

ALl GOWNS & ROBES
IN STOCK
SAVE $~

...Two great coupons for
Moml Present toupon. at
time of PUrthase. Free Gift
WrapI

Vapex
'lIlTWIltI"HN"

THI SHIIIHIIDISS
ftll_
........ Hf
" ......27

Just the Gift for "Mom"

'\--~ 1
~ \

I Whirlpool I
j

Model RJM'1800
Features defrost and 3 cooking cycles.

tempe-fatur" probe, choice of 10
power levels. big 1,3 cu. ft. oven,
balanced wave cooking system.
, ,,_~asy-clean ceramic l'ihel~

~

Charlie's Refrigeration
311 Main St. Phone - 315·1811

Top scholars honored

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL seniors honored a<, the top 10 scholars in their
class at the 19th annual Kiwanls- Scholastic Achievemenf Awards banquet Monday
night were, front row from lett, Mark Bofenkamp, D~llas Hansen, Karla Ofte,
Steven Zahniser; back row, Renee Gehner, Kara Kugler, Kathy Kay, Tammy
Ulrich, Patty Franzen LuN, Kellr Baler, Also honored at the 19th aonual event were
the ranking 10 juniors, 11 sophomores, 11 freshmen, 13 eighth grade.rs, and three
seventh graders. Presenting certIficates to the student" was Nebraska Governor
Charles Thone. Speaking to the group, Thone praised the 58 student honorees and
challenged them to continue With theIr achievements throughout life.

~V

Cost lndu"" ~~r1n-;
.". t.nsfollln.; ,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Call 375-2600

Hotline
375-2602

~~~hs~~
so sheer the light and view
come through. AlumInum,
bonded to the back,
reduces summer sun and
winter chill. See them now
an'O save!

£;i~g~~~
finished cornices to top
Y~Ul draperies or other
tteauneots. They help save.
energy while adding
beauty. cpoosc th!=ID now
an~5ave,

SAVE

25%

WOVENWOO!JS
Yarn-fleh Roman shades
and other styles of woven
woods In dozen'i of cojor,
and designs_ HlghJ~

energy--effiuenl;-J'-, \... ,..1'
as beaulIfuJ I

Kuhn',
J.ci'....

Enj~~I~~I.r~~I?:?fS
slim-slat ffilIli-bhnds --lr,

over 60 colors. You'll have
light and view, yet tht"Y
close for total pilvacy
Choose yours now and ~aYe~

'~&.....".
fl'WM1 :m·UOl
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3filcdo':~

~79-~

Old Settlers 20-0z. White

IGA Sliced I-Lb. Pkg.

Luncheon- .

51 79
Each

Old Home Jumbo Dozen.

Donuts

lb.

Creamette 16-0z.

lasagl1a

IG~J~;~. Mixed

Sweet Peas

IGA 6.5 Oz. Cflunk in water or oil

Tuna5649

2/99(
89(

. VVil.$C)n·"- ..
:Skir"~$sSbaJ'lkless

-,
~Ham

(Whole or Butt Half)

Armour Star -, 51 29
Weiners I-Lb. Plcg.-.--

T~U~k~yZF~'ank;69C

Hillshire Farm

Smo~edS,ausa9~59
or Kielbasa Lb.·~

G&S

Pillsbury 7.5-0z. Buttermilk or Country Style

Hamburger
Rolls

_MnkY
Gall:n 2%_cho~qlate _~--ll' ;- _.-c--:-~... '~'-"~"'~'(7J'2.'r!0Jt~

NEW!! Land-Q-Lakes 2-Lb. Gold J.
Velvet

. ,

Cheese Sprea

$299 :d.. i9C .•.

79C
Lb.

Lb. 79(
51 89

I·Lb. Pkg:
>

Wagners Assorted Flavor 54·0•.

Drink!

Foigers 3-Lb, Assorted Grind

Coffee
IGA 16-0z. Yellow Cling Hallor :slice

.Peaches

IGA ·10-0z. Broccoli, Caltflo\\ter,
Winter Mix, in cheese sauce

Sliced IGA

Bacon

Young Beef

liver

Vegetables
C

IGA Master Chef Self Basting

T_urkevs

81
-(:'

Lb.

Dubuque

Braun
schweiger

Banquet 2-Lb.
Fried

(By ~C:~~~nk) B'olognc1

1-Lb.

c Syrup
, 51" 89
® .-

Ad Prices
EffectIve
Through

May 10, 1982

_Chick.en

$1 59

99
c

5/5100

California Fresh Qt.

. .
Pleasing YDU~ ••

Pleases Us!

.30( Baby Ruth or BUllerfinger

Candy Bars

IGA 48-0z.

Vegetable Oil
Generic 32·0z. Grape

.Jelly

Florida Vine Ripe Lb.

Tomato~s

Wate~~P~belon 19(
Cantaloupe Each99(

Asparagus Fresh Lb. 99
c

..39~

Wt Rucrwc Ihe .RI.Qhf 10 lllnll au,nUIl"
w. A<npl FoodS'.,"""

~_~ IGA Sno-Kreem 3-Lb. ®
.' Vegetable -.

~ Shortening ~
, Save$ 1 9 With 2. Gold

47( , and Silver Shar

C$)) ._ @

""""'m'"). . " -"'. CASH MIAN. CASH
-.~.I~l·· . AI Wellman', with;;. ' e

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
That', right. Wellman', I, actually faking money au' of 'hall'
regular adwtr"alng and .protIIotlOft budget, CIf'Id paytncl ,hI.
codJ to th.I, cultomen '0 help .hom 'Igh' 'nflatlonl

on PAID IS.•110. ,.,0••.,0••n, AND MOIl'•••
ilIv I....·dol,.. your r01iJl,llar food "'opplng at Wollinan'.1 'ho
more you b"".--the mo~. CCdh Wallman'. can aHent to poy
V....•
Of eOUrM. 'hi, I, In oddilion to .h. money you atreacly soYa
with the low, competitIve food prle.. ,hat Wallman', I,
fameUII'.r.
And ramembo... GOLD & SlLVEA SAVINO CIRTIFICATEI moan.
you g.' CASH on WHAtlVEIl you buy, no' meroly a discount
•• oRarod by othor "0,... on a tow Itam. you may not o.an.....,
GOLD & 5llVEIl SAYING allT".CATIS or. paid ovary day of
.h. w..k - "DOUBLE SHARES" c.... paid avery day with
coupon.

'l~ G&S

lOA Black tOO-Count

Tea Bags

I $1 35 I
, With Coupon f& r,-

tauDOn Expfrn 5-11-11· ,
~___ __ fIiIIIJ

~ .

.I
..1 I I Minut~ .Ric~ .,I_

I .$219 _ . '. ; I_ !~2i;;.. ; i. .,~229'.!~; .~
\~:::~=tat ...:r ~~~~=r(lI:._- ...~!r~~~t1b,j-rtl.

- -

I,
1
~!!

~.•.••.,.i.I
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, JUIlIOR LEADERS

Dixon County J'unlor Leaders
. met May.~ at I,he ~orthealt Sta·

tlon near Concord·,
Roll call was taken wlfh l.4 >

members and fivE! sponsors pre: -,_ ,.. _
sent. Secret~ry'and treaslJrer's "

----reports were -gillen, and Susan,
Baker became a member_

Junior Leaders are"plannlng a
bake sale at Wakefl~ldon May 22.
Members also voted to sponsor a
concessIon stand at the Allen
basebaU games- and help with the .
<:onslgnment· auction when U Is
held.

Jeanne Warner, ne~ reporter.

WAYNEWRANGLEIIS
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met AprU 21 In the Methodist
_1eUow-&hlp-----t with 11

members present.
Tom Etier. president. presided :

over the buslneu meeting.'
Treasurer Jecl Haller gave 8'
report.

Leader Kathy Lutl conducted a
qull--GA--!he confirmatIon points of
a horse. Lurn:-J\-·was- -.served by
Tracy Prenger. ,

Next meetIng W'III be May 4 In
the MethQdlst Church basement.
Members will answer roll call
with a part of the hOrse
. Shannon Janke. news reporter

CONCORDETTES
The-Concordettes 4-H Club-'met

April '17 at the Northeast Station,
Concord, with four members and
one leader presen t

Dana Anderson gave a
demonstration on tuna and noo
dle casserole, Which included the
four food group5 ~

Julie Schutte gave her speech, •
"Home, Sweet Home." which
won her a purple ribbon at the
speech contest

A crossword puzzle of kitchen
utensils was worked by all
members:. Dolores Erwin showed
proper measuring of basic baking
Ingredients. and everyone prac'
tlced the basllng stitch In sewing.

Each mem ber brought a baked
Item tram her cooking prolect.
which was judged and tasted by
e...eryone attending .. Brae Bebee
served lurych.

Each;tie-moor Is asked 10 bring
anot~r bakIng project to the
'~-r meeting, s-cheduled May 2S
at the Nor'1hea!t Shitlon

Dana Ander"on. news reporter

.:", .

1
It'ffneeded most" " . 'and over a long.et'perlod
'01 lime, . .'...

eeilYel Herbl<:lde co~irol" dozena 01 bre>adlea'
WE!eds In corn - even tough customers like
sunflower. cocJdebur and velve!leal (bUflon
w!!8d), Compare" to othe.. broadleaf herbJcldea.
Bli/lvel' Herbicidegives youCOlll-per·aere-l!d-
v.~teges, il wide Spef:lrum 01 conlrol. e..Callenl
crop lOI.erance and nO worries abOut carryover,

Talk toYour.lllI(:~m dealer-For broadleaf' . ,
weed <:Otltrolln c:om, overlay eat1y wllh eanvel

=~,*",",~. .:
WOfId H4tedq...,..
:H11!aat o~1O S!refChlcago,II..1IGI11

. :ieot
cHUiiCjij;'CACOIIPOMTION

years while the 'Coated wire 11001'5
appear to last somewhat fonger .•

While research on raised far
rO'Ning cra~es Is less abundant.
Fritschen said a study by the
Ralston Purina research facility
at Grey Summit, Mo., (Washam.
1981) svmmarlzed "6 commercial
sow operations and showed that
pigs 'arrowed on lotal elevated
wire floors resulted In 2-4.1 per
cent lower pig loss than those far
rowed on partial ~s

While noflng that research has
not kept pace with the new styles
ot bare wire or metal floor.lngs.
F rltscheo said It Is generally con·
ceded that coated· mesh floorIng
Is warmer Ihan uncoated metal
However, he sah:t the effect of
the difference in pig performance
Is slight on nil

concrete· floored nur5ef"les. Sur
.vival was a150 improved In the
flat de<ks. In fhls study, the
decks were 1'1 Inches above floor
level where temperatures were
reported to be 8 degrees F
warmer than at ,fioor level"

Reviewing (I study done.pt the
UniverSity of Arkansas,
Fritschen said, "Noland et 81

(198') reported on two trials In
elevated nur~ decks com.par
Ing different flooring ... The; con
cluded these trials indicated pigs
reared on pedorated floors galnd
5119hfly taster than those on con
crete floors with slats. Also the
expanded mefal 1l001's produced
slightly better performance than
the plastic coate-d ftoon. In their
experience, expanded metal
(uncoated) lasted about three

Overlay:~~IE-
.' . . . ,

~~=*==-..::::~~: ." ,.
.~~:~.,~:,~,=~.::~--

...*' .
J_.' ." . _

, .

Up to 8 pint of Banvel- 'Herblclde over your
gr••• herbJclde knocks out broadlosf weeds
before eorn I. 5 inches uu. ~

Br.oadlea1·weeds are al their weakest as seed·
lings. That's the time to hlt"th.em with u.p to a

, plnt oj Sanvel· Herbicide a9 pari ot a two·step
overlay program in you'-Corn. .

Firs1, apply your pre·.ptannjji pre-emergence
II""" h<lrbiclae es usual.lllen. lay <!own ean
vel _kle when broadlea' wead/!, germlnale
- beI" ..e eorn Is l; Inches.lall•. (Tn. Ienglt) of a

,'!>al!polm pan Is a handy rilaasura.) ': .. '
.c.~b8ckunmbroadleaf ~gerinJ...

. o8Ib. Batlv8JHerl>iclde'18 reedy to work when

REGARDING STUDIES at
Ohio State comparing cages wtth
floor level nursery produdion.
Frlts.c:hen said. "Wilson et al
(1979) repol'"ted that weaned pigs
reared fn flat decks gained 26 per
cent laster and were 1'1 percent
more efficient than pigs In

demon~"rated the followln-q
rp.'lwns for-- improved perfer
'-'-'<'!flCe with elevated decks

Dryer conditions for the pig
Warmer and more comfOl'"

'itb!e conditions lor the pig
Cleaner pigs: feces and urine

do not build up
Fewe1" mlcrOOl'"ganlsms near

the ~g

Les!i' stress, post weaning
51ump 15 dKr-~sed. which means
le-!.5 diarrhea and beHer growth

'81

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 6, '.982

In a recenl review at literature
on ",Ievated 1I00r5. Fritschen
noted thaI a drall ~hat increases
trom 10 to 60 !eel per minute has
the same effect as redUCing the
Tpmpl'ralUre 9 degrees
F ilhrenhelt A draH ol.u teet pel'

m!nvte equals one hall mile per
hour he erp!alnfOd

BECAUSE ABOUT 25 percent
at all baby pigs die between far
rOWing and weaning, producen
,~.I!I sa ..e pigs and money by us·
,ng eleyale-d decks and farrowIng
rJ a I{'-,; , Frltschen saId

Since cold air follow<> surfaces,
ra,.,ing a lloor one foot prodUCe!> a
] '0 J degree ,ncrease in
!emperature. he noted

Frll!'>chen Cite<:! research thaI

most of the death .loss and In
(,de-nee 01 !'>cours were due to
poor tl."mp{>-rature control

We're geHlng to s.ef' quite ill bit
ot thl:'. and Ifs relatively Inex
pensive." Frltschen said Fre
Quently. concrete block!'> I>tacked
::In top of one another can raj~

floors 16 Inches at little expe~

to the producer. he said

'Ill)..."IlJ
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Traffic light needed?
ALL OF the action tn ttris particular' field makes one wonder if a fraf fie signal wouldn't help maHers. Double duty of disklng and fertilizing gets
this field two steps closer to planting.

1978-1982~ Sales
lUIlllDcome Taxes

The !'>olution to the problem 01
temperature management In
SWine housing - particularly tor
farrowing and nurser Ie" ,,,
elevated floors, according to
University 01 Nebra,>~a '>',\"ne
!'>peciallst Rober1 Fr"!'>ct'1€'T1

Frifschen said the new Ideo has
surfaced re(,ently and IS qUite "J!

fordable for mosl hog produ(",r~

In 1982, a Nebraska fanuly of four eanung
$20.000 a year WIth typlCal deduct10na will
pay SI02 less in state sales and income ta:r.es
than lJ'I 1918.fthe year before Charles Thone
became Governor.

after food saleS tiu credJt& fOJ a f&mlly of 4
with 120.000 lIlCOme and typICal deductioNL

$102 Less Taxes
for typical i'aDU,ly

ELEVATED FLOOR plq pro
ducllon became pOpvlil' for
early weaning pig"> In !h", Unlled
States in the mid 1970!'> he .,ald
Only recentfy hit'" II bee" adopted
Into tarrowlng produ( 'Ion, he
!>aId, With producers le",lltylng to
Its apparent success. e ... en though
research to supporf Ihe prac'ice
is only now emerging

Regarding proper lempera!ure
managemen' In farrOWIng dnd
nursery hou!'>lng. F r It.".hen .,.-lid.
. At thaI slage. maybe as h'gh as
90 percent ot all problems haVing
to do With baby pigs h~a!th or
death have 10 do ...-,!h a

temperature Ihat ,!,> !oo low

Fn1!>chen !'>aid that during the
past ·.winter a par!lcu!ilrly
rough one lor pig producer!'>

Elevated floors help in swine housing

. ' .............•
agriculture

Republican
Candidate For

/ . DixOllCount,

Cle,rk of
District
",court .. ,/1."

'f} Jl*.Experience)wlJeillity Clerk of 'Oixo~
COunty Court..* Boill .aod raised in OixonCOunty.* Taxpay'tlof Dixon Counfy. .* He ,.af$otrict t'xpe!itnce..i"clu~ing.
office IMllapmtlIL .' "

,..........11JNIiNt wilt ...

·~.it"'"1,1.'rilaiq.
'. . ....,...~ ..._- '

VOTE' FOR
'NANCY BOSTWICK

I

12 MUIlon acres' enrolled

.. " . . ~.

"i"'II.~nefs

Farmers have signed up In the 1982 acreage reduction pro
. grams' 179.4 million acres of feed grain, rice, upland cotton and

~e::'~'t~::t~~~:u~~~~:~:r=b:~~:S~
19.3 percent of ttte 226 mJl1lon acres of total base acreage.

The slgnup was required before farmers lire eligible for p~ro
gram benefits such 8S Commodity Credit Corporation loans.
targef price protectlon and - for wheat and feed grain par'
tlclpants - eligibility for the grain reserve.

Farmen who sign up to participate In the acreage reduction
programs for upland cotton, rice and wheat agree to reduce the

-Planflng-s 01 ffleTr6a5e acreage'of these commodities by at least
'--" lS percenf. while feed grain producers will voluntarily reduce

plantings of theIr base- acreage by 10 percent
The acreage taken out of production will be devoted to a c-anser·
vatlon use.

Target pr!..c:e.s for the 1982 crops are: barley. S2--60; «lrn. 52.1(1:
oats, $1.50; sorghum, $2.60; wheat, $.4.05; rice, $10.85: upland
cotton, SO. 71.

Nebraska figures:. net farms with one or more acreage bases
90,399; number enrolled· 73.777: percentage enrolled 31.56.
total acres - 13,751,863.1; acreas enrolled 12.114.835.2; percen
tage enrolled - 88;06.

this and that
cion Co.1tD
W"YJ1. county __ ..-

1,4-0
Cold te"':\PE'rature will not deter.lorate the active ingredlent in any ot

our commonly used herbicides Including 2, 4-0, Low temperatures,
may cause separation of the Ingredients through crystaftlzatlon or
separation of liquids.

-If this has occurred, placing the container In sunlight at room
temperature and roiling the container periodically will reconstitvte
the formulaflon. The herbicide will not have l05t Its eftectl ...ene-ss as'a
result of the low temperature storage

Sheep producer meeting set

GA:ASS TETANY TIME
Grass tetany can be a problem in cattle, especiafly tollowlng we'

weather when lush growth of grass has occurred
Grass tetany usually occurs when cattle are feeding on lush, "pring.

grass, Cows with nursing calves are most susceptible, with the dlseill~
occuring most often in late spring. after calving.

Cows affected wlth grass tetany. lose their appetite. are more Ir
ri'able, easily excited, and shows varying degrees of inCOOl'"dinatlon
Affected anlmais may grind their tee1h. salivate. stagger, and fall
down Some are unable to rise, exhibit convulsions and may die Con
lact a veterinarian Immediately If any of these signs are observed, as
early treatment Is quite effective.

Prevention is centered around supplying i)deqvate nutritional re
qulrements of magnesium. Preferably, the supplement should be
given 30 days prior to turning out to grass. Provide magnesium oxide
as a supplement to furnish the ner;essary magnesium to aid In preven
'lng grass tetany

One of the tollowing simple mixtures may be used tor this purpose
L magnesium oxide, 25 percent; dlcalclum phosphate. 2S percent

salt. 50 percent -
2. magnesium oxide, 20 percent; salt, 50 percent.
J. magnesium o_lde, 33 percent; cot1onseed meal. 3J percent: sall]4

percent
For each ml'J(, adjust salt and/or t.he number of minerai fe~r!'> to

maintain about 25--27 pounds of magnesium oxide per 100 cows per
wee.k

The Northeast Nebraska Sheep Producer Association will
have a business meeting on Tuesday. May 11 at 8 p.m, at the 4·H
Building on the Pierce County Fairgrounds, Pierce. Reports will
be gIven on the Advanced Sheep Camp, Club Lamb Sale, and the
upcoming Carcass Contest

The speaker for the evening will be Arten Gangwlsh, lamb and
wool producer from Sheldon, who wlll speak on "Producer Pro
melleii" Will it Effect the Market?"

All area producers and Interested persons are invited and en
couraged to at1end "hi,s. meeting and program.

TRACTOR TEST RESUL TS
The new Nebraska Tractor Test Data summary booklet. including

nearly 200 tractor makes and models, has been published and can be
purchased at the extension office, The cost Is $1 50 per booklet

Tests conducted at the UniverSity of NebrMka Tractor Testmg
Laborafory measure power fake'off and drawbar performance, ~vnd
Jevels of various models and fuel eHlcI~ncy

This year's lestlng include the biggest tractor tested to da'e al the
NU lab, the Big Bud tractor. Big Bud has a m!ximum drawbar pertor
mance·of 421 horsepower



THE· COMMITTEE meets on
Monday afternoons and: a"repbrt': ,;:"l\ij " ••

DATA ALSO are available
from flrst orde~ airport weather
stations, Neild saId, but the most
sophisticated lnformatlofl !=omes
from sIx automa~edweather sta
tions whlcn-recor:d"yery detailed

for quite some tIme and we need- readings on a number of weather
ed a Iwa,y of making an asse'ss- variables. Another elght
ment in advance of spring plan- automated stations are being ad·
tlng," he said. ded, hopefUlly near the beginning

In addition, as the se~son pro- of the growing season.
gressed, the various agricultural In addition, a representatlvJ.cif
specIalIsts at NU receIved a large the Nebraska Crop·and LIvestock
number of calls from farmers, Reporting Servlc-e- serves on ~he 
espedally If condltlon's were dry. committee and shares the ser
Agronomists would comment vice's data, Neild said
from their perspective and eft-" "All of this data gives us atf1fu
tomologlsts from theirs. Neild, objectIve, com!'"on data base to
said, but none of the extension look at," Neild cDmmented.
specialists had regular access to Because the data are available-dn
comprehensIve weather data. a real-time basis, \..he commlt1'~e

Now, however, the commIttee can see developing weather sltua
as a whole has access to a wide tlons, he added. As conditions
range of weather Information. A develop, the c~mmltteecan keep
network of volunteer cooperative on. top of situations, monitor
weather observers In the state changes, describe problems or
provIdes temperature and concerns and issue pertinent ad·
precIpitation Information on a vice as necessary, Neild said.
weekly basis. "Ex1enslon agents In Early last spring, the commit· 1.1!!I1II"..~"",Ii~
county offlces contact the tee monitored the May wneat·'
observers for their assessment of freeze scare, Neild recalled. and'
crop conditions and enter that In· advised farmers on how to deter·
formation on the AGNET com- mine whether to plow up and
puter system, along with the replant or to go with the survlv
agent's' own comments on the l'n9 stand. As--ffie"-sea'sonpCO:
local sltuatlon. gressed, It kept farmers abreast

of the IJ1Qlstl}re_$ltuatIQn, durIng.
the possible drougM and .kept· "
track of developing Insect a~q

dl~ease problems.

Poor shattercane control ac·
tually led one manufacturer to
dIscourage the use of Its' her·
blclde In a region roughly sur
roundIng the Missouri Rlver In

The agronomics, en-
tomOlogists, plant pathologists
and other specialists form the Ag
Cilmate Situation Committee of
the Nebraska Cooperative Exten·
slon Service, The group will meet
weekly durIng the growing
season to revIew current clImatic
Information and make recom·
mendatlons lor dealing with
developing weather,related
situations

THE COMMITTEE began
meeting In spring 1981 and last
season Issued advisories relative
to. the spring w"eat freeze scare,
the chinch bug threat and the
pending drought, as well as week·
to· week Information on the pro
gress of the season.

Ralph Neild, NU extensIon
climatologist, orIginated the Idea
of the Interdl$cJpllnary commit
tee which this year has 14
members. "We'd been concerned
about the soil moisture situation

The University of Nebraska ex
tension specialists gathered
around a conference table on
Monday afternoons this summer
will be trying to help Nebraska
larmers In their battle with in
sects. dl5ease, weeds and
weather.

Ag specialists assist farmers

cane to gertnTnate,'and the seedl- FOR YEARS..( herbicides used lowar~~ebraska, Kansa-s------anL--Shatt~,~',!$Si'!n,J~'Y:;-,4!¥:
Ings can be destroyed wWl for shattereane control In corn MisSplJr1,... Extensive unl~erslty beans 'Is sor:newh';;'
another t!II~M triR ~.fQ!"~ the have been members of the research suggests the problem farmers .
crop Is even plal:'lted, Later plan· thlocarbamate family, with the may be due to a microbe bulfdup problem
f1ng also allows for a delayed ap~ addition of sa.feners to reduce the. In some soils which can cause tl:Je ,number_
--ptkatlOifof nefbTClCfe;- Whtm'""can--chance -otiTerblclde-inlury·-to--!he...:. _ herb tcJ.de t.o bLea ~_cLO~!L pro-'l1~lt..~':JR~_~slon . of. shatf~r'
then act agal}tst later· crop In recent years, however, prematurely. cane lh, va~y'lng degrees~lii~F
germinating seeds". control with some of ,these her- For corn growers who are wor- tlon, the h'elghl of the weed

blcldes has become Inconsistent rled about' thlocarbamate makes escapes easy to spot In
In some areas. breakdown In ther soli, a number soy!>ean fields, and -follow-uP

of other herbicide treatments. treatment can be made.
provide suppres~on agalnsti the .
weed, and can keep all but ,the
worst Infesfatlons under check
for the rest of that growing
season. - --

Crop rotation In shattereane ~n·

fested-ftelds can be-B-useful prac'
tl~~ for redUCing competition
from the weed, too. Grain crops
such as wheat or oats compete ef
fectively with shattercane, which
germinates later In the season-.
Since shaftercane Is of the same
species as graIn sorghum, control
with many herbicides Is extreme'
Iy dIfficult

However, differences In growth
patterns between sorghum and
the taller shattercane can be to
the farmer's benefit, and hoe may
use these differences, such as
height, fo fight the weed whlfenot
affecting the shorter grain
sorghum

examined In this research are
reasonably representative 0'
systems In the five states," he
adds

Gessaman prolecls that some
of the rural water systems In the
Midwest "will experience severe
financial pressure" In the luture.

"Proposed budget cuts and fhe
~~cently Increased Interest rates
fOr water system loans could
result In gr.eatly reduced rural
water system construction in tIle
next tew years," Gessaman says

The report Is the first of three
research reports focused on rural
water systems constructed bet
ween 1970 and 1977 In the live
North Central states. The other
two reports are Intended to help
rural resldents evaluate their
water supply alternatives and to
Identify external effects of
systems sue" as water system ef
tects on land and use and local
properly taxes

Shattercane contr:o-I , In row
crops, such as l;Qrn and soybeans
involves several tactIcs. Planting
crops In wide rows to allow easier
cultivation may be advisable. In
some cases, hand-weeding may
be necessary to further reduce
the Infestation.

Putting their expertise and
full·time commitment to
work canprovide the kind of
suppOrt you need today; it can
help get you ready to take
advantage of the many
future growth opportunities
the economy iff creating.

-, ~ In today" economy there's
nothing wrong with
borrowing ... if you use 'credit
wuely<md RWke. itpay.

Prod.vction Credit
Association can help'pet ag
finance to work toryou. '.

REPEATED TILLAGE can
reduce the number of viable
seeds In the soil, Each tillage PliO
cedure kills shaftercane plants
which have already germinated.
and stimulates seeds burled In
the soil to germinate, when they
can be killed by a later tillage
pass

AlotI9 with IncreaSed Illlage,
another method of shattercane
contrails later planting of crops
Late plantIng allows tIle shatter

THE RESEARCH revealed
lhat debt service loads for some
systems are heavy and vary from
system to system The average
debt service per water user for
servicing FmHA debt WdS

estimated to be $167 per year
One system reporled having a
debl that would require an
estimated debt service of $420 per
water user per year

In order 10 meet debt service
payments, water rates would
have to be Increased sumtantial:
Iy for some !ioystems However, 1f
use 01 wafer decreased
significantly due to a rafe In·
crease, a system's revenues
could decline, leaving II In
greater Iinanclal difficulty fhan
before the rate Increase "For
som~ systems there are no easy
answers to revenue !iohortfalls,"
Gessaman says

"We belIeve the waleI' systems

Financial Managemmi Specialists

There's nothing
wrong with borrowing

money ... but
make it pay.

•I"~_", '

, "

Caution in borrowing and
using credit is today's rule.
Without skillful financial
managemen~the coatof money
could outpace,the production
benefits it bUYB. ThiB year the
penalty.can be Be"","e.

Your home-owned
Production Credle

',Association can help.
Ag-finance is our specialty.

Our etaff is deep in personal
agricultural experience and
caq df8:w upon tt wide-range
of management resources in
Berving you. - '

.Norfolk PrC)du~tf,onCreGitAsweiatlon
" Iq --;.,.. ~"ty-'''H w.~U~;:z. ir. '

" ,~371.11U' ~ .. ~. '

SHATTERCANE, also know as wild cane, continued to
be the state's most troublesome weed, causing signili
C3rJt crop losses wherever it occurs.

debt servIce payments, and to not
fund deprecIation," he said

All of the water systems ex
amlned were financed under the
Farmers Home Adminlstratlon
{FmHAl Water and Wasle
Disposal Syst~m program and
were consfructed between 1970
and 1977

Estlmales Indicated that 14 of
20 systems provldtng complete
financial data had lola1 deflclls
on deb' service payments of
5766.907, an average 01 554,779 per
system Some are nearly 50 per
cent behind In their deb' service,
Gess,atrian said The six systems
with p~_yments that were more
than currenl were estlmaled to
pe ahead by about $64,932, ,ancl
average 01 510,882 per. system

Among Ihe 20 systems, all
seven wllh less than 300 regular
water u$Etrs were estlmated to be
behind on their debf service
payments, Gessaman !'.aid

vlve livestock digestive systems,
so grazing cattle may spread
them from one fle~d to another, If
a seek panicle Is run through a
combine, It wilt shafter, leaving
seeds to be spread by the wln'd

The key to shattercane conlrol
Is deG:eptlvely simple' eliminate
seeds ln the soil while preventing
any new seeds, A three·pad at
tack. utilizing tillage practices,
crop rotation and chemical can
trol may be necessary

A MORE PRESSING problem,
however. Is shatter cane's
presenC,e In corn and soybeans.
H's a tough competitor from
Nebraska to northern Texas, and
along the southern part of the
Corn Belt to as far north and east
85 Maryland and Pennsylvania

Shattercane 15 a member 01 the
sorghum family, and e relative of.
milo. In fact, the week will cross
pollInate with culUvated mHo.
ma~g control In that crop next
to tmposslble.

,....tlI'..,..~__...~.......__
""",e-., ...~r~

~IJOIDWORAK
ForREGEIIT

.lIaIlYt llelinlllbn

.llarTIeo. lllller of two
!lnqtIllU

.. UIIYIrslIJ al Her1lJU'
~

• nUI1 '- lIIe llel!lalb
~

.~':llII~IlIOOlC;

THE REPORT enlilled
'OperallOnal Characteristics of

Rur"a,1 Woller Syslems In Five
Nor'h Central Slales." is based
on research lunded lolntty by fhe
Agricultural EKperlmenf Sta
lIOns of Nebraska,Mlssourl Iowa,
North Dakota and Soulh Dakola,
the Norfh Cenfral Regional
Center for Rural Developmenl al
Iowa 'State UnJverslly, and the
EconomIc Research Service of
the U 5 Department 01

Agriculture

"Management 15 critically 1m
portant as rvral water systems
<Ire often large, complex <lnd ex
pensive. and water users are
typically vnwlUlng .to pay the
r~ultlng relatively high monthly
water bills,." uessaman said
"When water us,erS say no to rate
IllcreaSes" the 'Y'5tem has 1111le
cholj:e other fhan to scrimp on
mall1tenance and repair ,·to defer

Scientists know It as sorghum
blcolor. Farmers have a varletv·
of names tor It. Including shatter
cane. wild ea,.e, or simply, "that
stlnkln' weed." Whatever the
name. hoWever:. -snaltercane 15 s
tough weed to. beat once it gets 8
toehold In the 'leld.

Shatter cane seeds can survive
burled 'In Ihe 5011 for over a
decade, and they can germinate
<II almosl any tIme given proper
condlllons The seeds also sur

Like much of the economy to
day, rural water systems are also
having dlfflrull times, according
to a recent study condveted at the
Unlven.11y of Nebraska

Dr Pavl Gess.aman, professor
01 agricultural economics, and
Teresa N Janovec. a re!tearch
technologl!iol, worked wll" data
supplied by 26 rural water
!ioystems In Nebraska, MissourI,
Iowa. Norlh Dakota and Soul"
Dakota The 26 systems were
selecTed ·as il' samph~· of fhe 108
!ioystem!io examined In Ihe sfudy

The wood grows to a height of
up to 12 feet, and 19 topped b't' an
enormous panicle, containing up
to LOoo seeds, The height and top·
heaviness of the stalks makes
them prone to lodging. whIch can
clog combines But that Is only a
small pari of Ihe problem

Study shows rural water
systems in tough times

r
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-By MelVin Pa~J . veto applylng.ow -Jncreases In $alarle~ for But Thone also fook me opp«tiJ~tr.·~~ ret:ently r~hat -Us' -lnves.1,lgafIQ~· of - -- --"F"N:ES::.-oss-t~LhmoulilliiY to iilllll0M T~eAe. '1,'aS not.amsn9 thec.ndldMe,~

Stat".,.".. tnr""p""."' . c'u.!!.li,es,.u',1"lhcOe"eh'e!w<'olu"OldSJa'dppsaroldv'e"r"udclg'e0.',a:aney he doesn'f.thlnk the chief justice shoUld,:~ b~d r1ggln.~ _~,O.' ....'tCl;t:e. ,.h.I$lhVf8.y. pr.,ole:ct.'. In· 0'. dQlJ~n.jan:~.... ·.~tW,'ed, against. fir."!"" !Ind.' .irtg..... N...A.p.E(5. baCklng.~ NA.P.E Is 'fl,1I upset IThe N.raska Press AsSociation III ,. Involved In "the political arena." The'~o¥e~~ dleste' the IIf~al·pr~ctlce·has:occurred0,. . ,their owners '01": chl,f ,officers ean' be f.Ined \ ! about' Thone's '--declslon, to: ~efer state
Gov. Charles'Thone's veto' of a bm that raises. . nor flatly said Krlvosha sho:uld "stay OUf,~,of· ~ nu~.~~_of-Iqcal. pro(ects. . "n.d~ubJ~tence--Were. _'-----.Jm~safiry Increa~.~.,:~DV.ttt~.e.Le(· .

pf-ovidecLpay".ralses..:1or, judges and-sta~Kr~Y05ha---eJatmecPT~ill.agaIiJSIlils - '----pofmc--s:-,---.--,.-:---------~.-.-,,,.-:,. Altorneyveneraf, ,Paul D~g'a5 said the IMPQ5ed, a "f1rm:,~lg~t ~ ""ntenced" to fe~tI~ely..gh ..es them:.~ ~:$·~~~t r~se, . . I
constltutlonal,offlcers didn't settle well with word In vetoIng the·PilY raises. Thone's point Is '., good O~i II ---ma~~. investigation 1~lcaf(!'$ ,bid rigging has·OC,·' ~me construetlotl prolect, which would.be - N~.PE ~~nd. ~~orse-,,~;mocfats Bob Ker-
sam,s of, the affect~'employ"ees. A response to Krlvosh"-S complafnt' was sense that pollt.lcaJ Involvement by IUdges curred on of le~sf six city prblec's" several done ,as ~ '~pu~IfC.servl,ce" -:-' without pay.' r~y of ~ln~rn,a'ndGeorg,,~'elf.l'~8.ur.rows,of

, Nebr.aska Supreme Court Chief Justice ~ught and Thone candidly said he was ~'a should be kept to a minimum. But If 'fhe-.. aIrport lobs, two-county lobs and, ofCour5ei . It wa~ untlear,)vhether t~e cou~ts,.woUld· A~""~t>a,!~ .~epubllcan' St~n·,~e.Boer of
:N'ormiiffl I<rwtO§O.ha MOlle was "ocal hi.ex ~oddanliled bpset" by--------the---chlef---- governor -gqes- against -hts·wotd,· the 6f1:lf anumberofstate-hfghway'conStruetlon-.pro- ,gQ.aJanll::wJ~J:tPUbUc.ser:vl.te,~o_~nclng"l?ut 8etti:anCl:--., --.", ," " ".' ....
pressing his dl~satlsf.ctlon.And Krivosha's IU$tlce~ comme:nts. . . way thepubl,lc can know Is If some9ne sa,ys jecfs., ,"he bptJon,'~~I,,~lnocon,sfder~. - .- ',~~-,~hO~has repeafedl~t"lnSu1ted the
sharp reaction prdmpted an even sharper Thone Is not noted for his p",bllc s~klng 50 - even If It's the chief lustlce of the DougJas said the stale InvestlgathH'I was And ~lthOttgt1 rt*1therstafe nor··,federal In· Integ~Jty: 'ard effectlveness of our member:
r~ponr from Thone. ~~I,~~;d~~t~ea~~~~~~rgi:r~ ~n:~: Nebraska Supreme Court f h f I - co~tinulng, and Informatton will' be turned vesl1gatlon; 'are' doft~~ 'Douglas 'says. the shlp~.~Whlle '1't"the same f.lme uslna his: office

KRIVOSHA CONTENDED the veto was swear In 'publlc, and his comment al10ut an~hee~:~u~:~~:~;h::ad:fo :o:er~':n:: ~i::toco~ntyauthorIHesatthe,approprlate ~':d~i~t~~~2:::lnSl will proceed a~ ~lIr:2~:I~~b:~~~t:~:C~':Je~O~~::ald
politically Inspired. The 5 percent pay raise Krlvosha came, as a little bit of a surprise: seems to'have died: down now, bvt tension ,'n ~he meantime, Douglas' staff IS'fln~allz. '. , B~f "hli p~1tI0n 'on. the other, three ~tJr/.
al,~would have gone to the governor and AT THON'E'S next' weekl'F---news con- betw~n'fhe two probably wI/I exlsHOf'$OM'& . 109 the "gr:olmclrulI!!S" for negotiating wllh THE' N£.~.A;~kA"j;S:IOCI~tlOn of. PubUc dldatlJ~:,wa!l qUI~e dlffer~t.. '
~ers.ln the Statehouse team, Including the ference; he'apologlzed-forloslng his cool and time. The barbs that were thrown we.::e companiesac~ of-bId l:'lgglng:--; EmpIOy~·;:-tiaS?;~ncfOrsed ,·-three. gUbet- . ",Tfi1$,'s a"wonderful situation When--you-
lieutenant governor and other constitutIonal us~ng the word "Qoddamn." .. sharp. and'the pain they Inflicted probably And as far as federal bld-rlgglng cases are nat,orlal c;andldates-:::""tw~1Um~JL __-"-- Jlng,Jhree ,fandlda'es for _the governorship,
officers.' '. _ "l! .wasn'twlse. It wasa.poo~choice ofthe wMLbelargo1:ten overnight. concer-ned,-~~----"~lrlmotlle RepubUcaJ1_, ." .. ,' :' . , • with the'experlence 8n~ a~lIIty to ettectlvQ'·-~

But· Krlvosha was most upset abOut the word," Thone saId. THE STAtE ,JUSTICE Department possibility of p-t,lbl,lc ~vlce sentencing. But the ,.GOP .lncumbtnt. Gov. ,Charles ly-,eBid our state government," he said.
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USDA. RESE"Rl:HERS polnt.oul tha,
current 4grlC;,uUural resear~h~~s ~.I~clng\ne~
p,lorlll.. PO tho tise and ,lril~rovem'ri' Of .
soil, water ,nd, 'alr resources, plant' and
animar(ePF~ef~ey.'lIllCt1)&If~~
research. P.gr.lculfurfll ,';re.~arch l.~ now';'
wcirklf19 on '
engl......lng
plant ~ert'n

poo' m~n
.-gull,t""
~!'_@f!!I_

ThaN.,

CONSIDER THAT If this naflonrs cr.op
yieids had ,tood stili from 1963 until now,
there would probably be hungry people In
the-'u-n-tte-d-:States----oocause-'1or;R:t-31Jpplles
wOUiCf08 mar~nal and mu~h higher priced
and ther'e certainly would not be great sup
plies available to ell:port 10 a food-short
world.

In 1963 the nation's corn crop fotal.ed ouf
at around" billion bushels_.1t moved up to
over five billion bushels In 1911,' and grew to
more than six billion bushels In 1976. Next
plateau was over seven billion in 1971 and In
1981 e)(ceeded the eight billion bushel leve·.
for the flnt 'time.

The' wheaf crop was a imle more than one
bIllion bushels per year'ln 1963 at-d has been
above two billion bushefs,rper year since
197$. SUch gains have created troublesom,e
surplUSes reminiscent of the 1950s.and 1960S.
But In the game of "What· If?,'1 thrnk hoYl
much wOrse the'-ravages of Inflation woUld
have been put for plenUful f~ $Upplles and
the ma."y 1)1111.005 ,~1, .dollar.s f'(,'Im for~lgn
trade purchases of .qur -agricultUral sUp-

~!~-

Need 101'

agricultural
restHIrch
continues

By M.M. VandKlrk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

World lOti! needs aner populaflqn growth
pose a continued ~ for, agricultural
research now and In thefutur~dlng10
the head of the U.S. Departmenf of
Agriculture's Research Service, even
though at the moment this nation's farme~
are struggling with low commOdity prlc~s

res'ulling mostly, fr~m a big buildup -of un
- sold, graIn"

-There"ts rro' doubt but th'a' agrlcul·tural
research has helped American egrlculfure _
holaUs position as the number one Industry
and as the .world·5lea~9 InlernalioMUoocl--_

-----oa-n1l;'-ready to fffilfie world's food orders In
the under·developed natlonl, there Is no
doubt ,b,~t that then~ will be a continuing
world markel for those who have the money
fa buy;Or the goods to trade.

feasible and cost-effective method for com:
bating declining water tables.

AT THE APRIL 27 Nebraska Breakfast In
the Senate Family Dining Room. I met with
Nebraskans tram" the NatiOnal Grain and
Feed Auoc;latlon, the American Indepen·
dent Aufomob-Ile Dealers Association, the
U.S.,-Chaml;ler of Commerce and Peiraly4d
Veterans of America. I '011'50 visited with a
group qf students -from many ..parfs of the

. world, ~II participating In the International
-Ch,loIJan Vooth Ell<hol1ll•.

DURING.MV RECENT weekend vl,lt to
th.e Flnt,plstrlct, toured the Sac -Fox CUy,
sffe of a 'flre eartter: talked-wlth Nemaha
H~utre,l ReIourc~ District ofJh;:fals about

_ !fIe'South B,Jlnch project: and participated
In ArbOr Day fatlvllies-.

congressm~n

doug ".".
bereuter~,·.rJ

~ .~

-.',

Last week I introduced a bill that would
provlde the Bureau of Rt;!:Clamatlon with an
entirely new approach fOr water resource
management aOd development In the High
Plain, states. ~My bUI give!!> the, Bureau
authority fo use artif'iclat groundwater
rechar~or.eplenish .groundwater aquifer~

In it!" surface water projects.

Of·..COUf'"5e, these aqulfers are the prime
source of agt"lcuJturat, industrial and
domestic wafer 10 the High Plains region.
The- great demand on this source of water is
gradually depleting the supply.

My blll would -establiSh aserles of ground

:::::=: =:c:::o~r;~i~~I~~ demonStration projects ore 5UCCes,!U;. In,
states, and wQJ!Jld 9,lve' the Bureau of Bureau does not have that authority right
Reclamation authOrity 10 use groundwater now.
rec.h5roe in future prolectS if the .__.I_belleve ~~. these· projects will show a

Artificial groundwaterr-echarge
to replenish declinin, aquifers

Stern measures resu~-'t!~~~~::_-__:_~------:=-:::~~~~~~:.--:':....J---l---l>U--b<l!>IHIO

in less statej,en:itihl

WINDOIN CLEANERS containing ammonia will remove hazy fJlm that has accumulated
on interIor wIndow surlaces_ ·Nicks and scratches on the car's exterior should be touched up
because rust forms quickly on bare metal. A tar remover can be used·on road tar Of' stubborn
dirt before waxing toe vehicle, . .

"A vehIcle that has survived winter driving conditions also should have a mechanical.
checkup to make driving a breeze'this summer," ~Id Barc Wade, AAA Directbr of-Pub"~ Af·
fairs

"Taking the time to prepare the car for the warm days ahead will result In better gas
m-Heage and possibly prevent expensive repairs later," Wade said

THE NEBRASKA AAA offers the JoJlowing guidelines for seasonal maintenance that ap:
plies to most passenger cars: •

-Points, plugs, fuel and air fillers, conden'ser, Ignition wires and engine timing should be
checked and cleaned, r~laced or adjusted as part of it routine tuneup. .

-Engine all should be r-eplacedwlth proper grade summ-er weight or' a multi-grade 011. The
old sludge-filled 011 fIlt~r also shOl,lld be replaced. '. .

-Check coolanHevel-·-trt-the- r-adlatOf' and Its strength wlth a hydrometer (an Inexpensive
toot available af most auto Or discount stores). The coolant level can be checked vlSlblV on
autos with overflow tanks. Check for cracks or holes In the coolIng system hoses.

-Battery should be checked for fluids and charge. Clean any corrosion on battery cables
with baking soda-and :Nater.

-Tires should be checked for proper pressure and fread wear. If the car.!s pulling to~
side,· have the wheel alignment and shock ab50r.bers checked. .

-Lubricate the car to herp guard'agalnst corrosion of vital parts from moisture collected
during the wtnter and spring.' --

"':"Check these engine fluid levels: automatic transmlss~on. master brake cylinder, power
sterdng and windShield washer reservoir

-Check the tenston of alLddv-J!. belts.and look for tt·aylng. Press your thuinb on the middle
of the bert; 11 It gives more than a half-Inch, have It tightened or replaced.

-Inspect .wind~htetdwiper blades and"replace If ne£iesSary. -
....Torn on all headlights and turn signals to Insure p.roper working order.

AAA Comhusker Motor ClUb

Small businesses, Including th~se In our community, don't get enough credit tor their role In
keeping America at work. Small BusInesS Wee. May.9c15, seems the right time to give them a
deserved pat on the back. ,_
Blg.busJness..g~~medla...attentlon-.bout laVofls.and-blring--pla-tl-S-.- Yet -bi-g..busi-fleS&

creates no more than a fourth of our new lobs, nationally.
Where do lhe jobs come from? The dry cleaners, the data'proce~9 ~rvlce, the auto

repair shop, the high-tech whiz kids, and more than 11 million other small businesses.
Small firms generatli! rNO out· of li!very three new robs In this country
To borrow a phrase from the Reagan Administration, small busIness also acts as a kind of

safety net for a lot of people who lose their j.ob5_
During tlie past eighteen months. new smatl businessli!S have opened thli!lr doors af a higher

than normal ratli!, despite all the obstacles. Economists li!xplaln that a lot of unemployed pe0

ple go Into business for themselves In a recession. so many that they more than offset the
number of small firms going bankrupt!

The small business paycheck provides the livelihood for more than 100 mltllon Americans
For making American work, we tliink small businesses deserve our gratitude.

u.s. Small Business Administration
. Wa,:shtngton, D.C.

Cutback athieved

Spring Is a great time ;or-an all·around cleanup. fl)(-up ot the family car.
Dirt.and gra:o'el that have accumulated through the winter ~an Qe r~mgved fn;Jm the l;ar's

Interior with a household vacui'n cleaner. A mIld dishwashlng detergent and scrub brush can
be used to dean rubber' or vinyl floo" mats.

Pat on the back

1another viewpoint

Car fix-up-time

Iviewpoint
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RE-ELECT

Irma F-oulks".
Republican CanCililGieFor - ..

Clerk of~the

District C-our.

MARVIN GREEN. ABeD, oay.:
.. i tRllect hma FtnitkB as Clerk '61 the' DiStriCt;
Court. We need tbia good lJIuiotian leade..~ip in our.
County offi<e. We appreciate her cheerful-co-operatWI\"
including help in <oooectionwith.the DIxon County
Historical Society. of which I am president at· the
present time."

",",TI!ll:.•,pcl'd.fwby.J~!o...'k.

May 8 - Wayne ' -..:.
ESTHER TURNEY. Wakeflelcl. y.L
"Irma Foullts doe. a good job .. Clerk..of the Diatrict
Court. Sbe boo the nflOe"ary experience. It wouJd'be
hard to step into her job without prior "X\lerienc...,I
think we .h011~d keep Irma.Foullts oo DjxoD County

i l ':"';'.;:"!"'<~

Wednesday:· ChOUo,-' B "p:m;r
focul!J on family fUm number:1,
i:30p,m.. . ,.j

. --'fttursday.-woil'lei.i·s~ 'Bible'
. stUdy, f~30'p.m, .:,:.' .". ~<.;

--hld.y,""4.lrthe~OsPfta~-
snackbar~orkers.Mrs'-Rl:JS5eU" ,.'"".',' ,.',' ,.,:>
PrlnceandMrs,AI,Cerjson.-----'-~~:8 ''', ,:'. :"""',,.':::,:',:':.,:':

sa,fllrdilY: Evangelism Cllnlc:~----:we:r.e ,f~~iy "nl~ht,::~_~d :!S~furd~c"_;:::- :~,
Mt. Olive- Lutheran'Churc:h, N"or· ,gu~s1s'"'ln .fhe·:'home::.of-,~r,.~ Nat,,", ,'::{
folk, 9:45 a.m. to 12 ~oon. ..Houfen's·:par.en~s; ',:'~'\r., ~nd ,¥~Sf',,'" ":;::,

" FranRWalter.o(Q"ofto". "/"::,:" :.,'-', .... :-,..,
SOCIALCALENDAR_, '.. ".'j': ,i "', ,"/~;,:."'--;' ·r:.,:':",:

. ~cMaY¥GJrfS<out.r_~~~Atl;lnd4\urlct...~
-fire hall, 4 p.m. - - . ' Wlnsf,de, ·v.te,r:e,~.: amp-"g I,~.'ri_neF," ',":',: ,',,,\;
--~~~. ··-------1JtI~d.Yln ...t~e·."L~:or) .. ··'i:

Monday, Mav 10.: Amerll;an Jorgen~~n" home>:Jlt:''''Nor:f'~,JkJY<'~:''
Legion AUXiliary; FI~emen's fonowlng 'the con.flrrriafIOn)~:~t'.
meeting; Cub Scouts, fire hall, their ,daughter;· 'fle"r.esa::.M'E!t'le· ,...,..~,
3:45 p.m. Jorgensen"at,St, John.·s'iLutM.rab" :,-:::' ;':

Tuesdav, May 11: Senior Church,ln.Norfolk.. ;~7~

~:~~o~~'s:t:o~~~:s~{Z~~S~~~~~ Other _dinner ..guest'~ J~i:I'ti,~:~d~j}~'~
1:30 p.m.; Town and CounkY. Mrs'. 'Lo.la Erlck.so'n an(hVir:;~~na,:,:,' "'::"

Mrs. Dave:RlJSh'ton~ Andr~a:." ~~,;,:~.:,
SCHOOL CALENDAR B~nlamJni all of Ausfl.n.i' Mfn ,''1

Thursday, May 6: Lewis and ,Mrs.'Pat Lueders"Sha
Cl-ar-k tr·aGk-. W-ayne-State.-9,a.m. _M~__ -.O:f-------Wl r

Jorgensen 'of Carroll' and,
Fridav, MaV 7: Seventh and Crosier and Dave N'elson, bofh

eighth track, Winside, 1:30 p.m. Norfolk. "";':~\(',.:-' ~::.

'I

All 3 Daya far our
Open House

Coffee &
Cookies

United Methodist Church
(Sh~rl.eY' Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Su.nday school, 9: 15
a.m.; wors!:llp,'10:'OO a.m:- ----
_!Y-as~--LMfilth.pJiJ$t_W91!1~'f~

guest dav~,speake-d-IannleWolff,
Albion, 1:30 p.m.; Sunday school
te~c~.ers meeting, 8 p.m.

"Wednesday: Mother-daughter
banquet, carry-In supper, 7 p.m.

20% Off
Bahtroot and

Potted Flowering
Shrubs

Potted Evergreen
Shrubs

(Special does not
___I"clude hedging)

"adm)' - 9:00-6:00
S=turdoy - 9:00-5:00
Sunday - 10:00-5:00

tmth of Grand'lsland, Jeff Schilltz
of Scribner, Doug Steele of
Stromsbyrg; Dennis Zavadil of
f. brdY~e.L-Mlke Jahn of Colum
bus, Alan Danielson of North
P1-afte, Mr..a~~Don---Sher,""·
bahn, Bernadine West,' all of
Wayne, and Irene Warnemunde
ot WinSide-. ...

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark-Swaln,

supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;:30
a m" worship, lO;JO-a.m.

GTPINOCHLE
Mrs. Otto Herrmann entertain

ed the G.T. Plnpchle Club In her
home friday.

Prizes were Wall by MEtta
NIemann and Ida Fensk"e.

The next meeting will be F'rl-·
day. May 14, with Mrs. Howard
Iverson as hostess.

i l ): 1.1.\','1 q33 ,.,

Reg.
$1.15 Now

Per PClclc

Frlday-Satunlay-Sunday. May 7-8-9

8areroot Shade and
Ornamental Trees

Dwarf and Standard
Fruit Trees

Annual Ftowers

COUNTRY~RSERY
"'n1~-&ftM!JIMiLYtt

MOUn ft, 2,W~. HlM707 ClwIIW

,--=::~-_-=~':o~::-;;~...........=

2~1i Off

GRADUATED
Jeff·Warnemunde, son of Mr.

and Mrs. David Warnemuride of
Winside, jJraduated Summa cum
Laude Sunday from Wayne State
College.

Supper g.uests In t'he
Warnemunde home honoring JeIJ
were ·Mr. and Mrs. Don S"her"
bahn, BernadIne West and Betty
Lessmann, all of Wayne, Irene
Warnemunde and Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Lynn Lessmann and famIly, all of
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Johnson and family of PlaInvIew,
Sue Rutar and Scott I rick, both of
Grand Island

Jeff plans to attend law school
at the University of Lincoln thIs
tall

pr!·zes were 'won by Gladys
Gaebler ctnd Twlla Kahl.

_ This was the last meeting until
tau. .

On Saturday, the Opfers took
their house guest to lincoln to
visit the Lawrence Opfers and
were luncheon guests there

Or and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City were Friday evening
visitors In the Erwin Ulrich
home

Opal Roper and· Mr. and Mrs
Norman Falk 01 SIoux City spent
Friday wtth the E C Fenskes

Thursday supper guests In the
Lyle Marotz home were Paul
Busch and Lottie Hess of
RemscheId. West Germany, Mr
~nd Mrs Arnold Janke of Win
side. Mr and Mr!io Clarence Bier
mann of Battle Creek and Mr
and Mrs Verne Fuhrman of Nor
folk

COTERIE
Irene Warnemunde entedalned

Coterie In, her home Thursday
with Gladys Gaebler winning
/;Jlgh and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer se
cond high.

The next meeting will be Thurs·
day, May 13, when they will eat
out.

Confirmation dinner guests
Sunday In the Don Landanger
home, honoring their daughter,
Peggy Jo'- wero Mr _, and Mrs.
Craig' Janke and family, Lisa
Janke, all of Winside.- Mr, and
Mrs. Terry KeltlOF- -and f-am-Uy,
Pennls Newman, all of Norfolk,
Crlsty, Linda and Travis lan'
danger 0; Madison.

THREE-FOUR BRIDGE
Three-Four Bridge Club met In

Mrs, Wayne Imel's home Friday
with two guests, Gladys Gaebler
and Twlla KahL

Prizes were won by Mrs
George Voss of Winside and Mrs
Werner Janke of Wayne Guast

What Have You.
Got To Lose?

Nutritionally Sound Method of
Weight Control.

14 Members Have lost 20SV,
Pounds.

Call Sandra Anderson at 375-1615 or Join
U. A t One of The... Clones

Monday Evening at 7:30
Wednesday Morning at 9:30 at

l~.5henna"

LOOK emER - FEEL emER - IT'S
GUARANTEID.

·e news

MR. AND MRS. Herman Opfer
and their hous.e guest. louis
Opfer at Seattle, Wash, were
Thursday e....enlng dinner guests
in the Lucille Mlsheke borne at

81~:r~I~I:ay. fhey-'-were dTnn~n~UI ~~~e~~a~f j~e~U"'~"":;'~;c-.-
guests In the home of Mrs Lois weekend guest In the Rev and
Opfer at Hartington Mrs Wesley Bruss home

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursd.ay, May 6: Trinity

Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:45 p,m,;
Peace Dorcas Society. 2 p.m.
Zion "Lutheran Ladles AId and
LWML, 1:)0 p.m.

Sa'urday, May B: Kard Klub.
Loren DInkel

Monday, May 10: Spring
Branch 4-H Club. Lane Maroh

Wednesday, May 12:L A Teen
Extension qlub, Mrs, James
RobInson; Immanuel Womens
Missionary Society. Mrs. Nona
Johnson; HelpIng Hand Club.
Bob Marshall: Hoskins SenIors
Card Club. flre hall

A .rlbbo,! was glv"en each boy at·
tending the ~cout-A-Rama and
entering their car In the derby
races.. __ _

Parents- attimding along with
t~lr sons were--'-·Mr. apd Mrs-.
Larry Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Denn~s
Evans, .Mr. and .Mrs. W~rren

GaIlOJ), Mrs. AI Carlson, ri!'rs.
Kenneth ...Jaeger _..and Mrs. Garv
Kant.

wins.

Zion Lutheran 'Church
{Marlin Rus!lerl,
va«J'ncv pastor) e

Thursday'. Ladles AId and
LWML. flO-p:-m. caiechetical
Instruction, )')0 p.rn

Sunday: Worship service, 8 4S
5unday schooL 9:45 a,m

Peace United
Church of Christ

!John David, pas,or)
Thursday: Dorcas Society. 2

pm. Bible school leacher's
meeting, 8 p m

Sunday: WorShip ~ervlce, 10
am. SundaY!iochool. 11 B.m

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pa;tor)
TDursday:, Ladl~ Ald. 1 45

pm Elders meeting, 8 p m
Friday: Grade school track

meet. Waco
Sunday: Sunday !'.chooL 9)0

am contlrmatlon service. 10 15

am
Mo-nday' AduH tntormatton

clas'!., 8 p m
Wednesday Bible study. 10 15

ATTENDED CONFERENCE
Paul Bauer and Dawn Baer,

leachers at TrinIty Lutheran
SchooL went to Omaha Frida", to
attend a teacher conference at
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY
The Trinity lvtheran Young

Peoples"Soclety m~t the evening
of April 28 at the school library

The meeting opened with
prayer and Pastor Bruss led In
the Bible study on Fir-st Carin
thlans

John and Joannle Brudlgan
!>erved refre!>hments

The nex' meeting will be at the
Lane Maroh hom~ on N)~y. ,!6

...........
HAMBURGO .. HOT DOS

J;COUT·A·RAMA
-Nine Cub 'Scouts of Troop 179,

Winside; attended the Scout·A·
Rarna at Norfolk In the National
Guard Armory on Saturday.

Tile Scouts 'sold 173 tkke" to
resl~ntlJ, ::.o'rlhe .'wlnSlde. areo.
They received SB6.50 for seiling
the 'I,ckets.. which they will use to
aHend Day Camp In Norfolk June
~ aM 23.-1ot..one da.¥-.Laterl the-'i
will attend the Dad's, and Lad's
Camp at Fremont.

Eleven boys received a Stout· CONFIRMED
A·Rama pateh for selllng tickets. Confirmation dlnl1er guests
Gar; MundI! sold the most t1ekefs Sunday In the home of Mr. and
In the troop. Mrs. Terry Thies, honoring their

" the boys sold 15 or more dau.ghtel'", Michelle, were Mr. and
Hekef, they receIved a patch, Mrs. Lyle Wade of Winside, Arlin
neckerchief and" ,llde. Those Thies and Russell of Wayne-, Rev
receiving all three were Chad Shldey Carpenter of Randolph
Carl!on~ Craig Evans, Jeff and Gilbert ThIes of Pilger.
Gallop, Ke'r'ry Jaegor, Me): K_~n~lng guests were Mr. and
Chad Longe, Gary Mundll and M;s~-Eld Thi nd John of.-
O~en Wacker. A p~tCh and Wild on es a
sUde was recel ved by Joel and ns e
Jeff Carlson tor seiling 10 tickets Mrs. Dean Jensen and Russell
and Randy Prince got a patch tor Thies baked and decorated con
!oelling five tickets tlrmatlon cakes for·Mlchelle.

St. Paul's
kutheran-ehureh-

(John E. Haterltlann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and 61
bl.e_ (;Il]sses, 9:30 a.m.; worshfp,
Youth Sunday, youth wilt asslst,
10;30 a.m.; acolytes Mark Janke
and David Carstens; focus of!
famIly film number 7, 7:30 p.m.,
toplc,("what wives wished their
husbands knew about women:
money, sex and children."

Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.

ba~~e:;su~atu;~~~:;enlj~gf~rh: Wednesday; LeW, 2 p.m. TuesdaY: Vacation Bible

Warnemunde home honoring Jeff Saturday: Confirmation class, school teachers and helpers, 7;30

l_h_O_s_k_i."_s_."_e_w_.s m•rs•.•hl.ld•••th.o.m..._5",6",54""",5",e",S..tlt
W
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WAYNE VISION Re-Elect Milton-CENTER .-

Will be closed Thursday. May 13
1--- ..___~_Owens

~'o~a-na"5Citurdc:ly-;- May 22asthe---
doctors and staff will be To Represent You On Dlatrlct

. "

attending continuing optometric 17 Board of Education -.
education courses on thele dates.

"'I.... ,.1" 100'''' MU~ow....

"::.::,;·AOULT,FEL~OYfS~"'P~,." ,,- PlCiln5 ar~.bel,ng made for--the Pre5byteFian- Ailen. Dan and Bill of Omaha and of Stanton, Mr. -and' Mrs. Jack her pare!')b., Mr.. andMi"s~Arthur:, J~en.kl_"~,s gr:,a~!Jatl')l') trol1'wav,fflt. tamny,;,..•nd·:;~n' ... an.d' M):~ ,~d
.Flfteen v.tere" p,:"e:~nJ _~.~" th~ annual Memorial ~a-y Ice cream Congregational Church ' Com~ander 'an"d Mrs. Wlllla:.m Sleyers, Vaughn'and Layne and Cook, State conege. . . Call'esi all-of;~l)lg,h., ~lndli Cames ,-

A~'t" fetlowshlp-'~met, 'Sunctay soclitl to be·.held· May 30 at the (Gail Axen, pastor) RobInson. Jennifer and Scott,:~_,.__ N(r_ and Mrs. LeRoy Sievers, all LI~CrO:lant;l~wMe~e-S. ·Wa,asr.'e"weSeakhSe.nOd' Mr's.· Lonnie'· Fork- baked ·the and R'oberfZ;;s.tr~,I)othOfNor-
--evenfrig- '. ar ftii----Presbyter"fari Presb.x,terlao Church feHowshlp- Sunday:, Combined wOl'$hip Papillion were weekend guests tn of, '!Vakefleld. Mr. and --Mrs.'.". sp~lal,cake.. -.. J'.- -- -<.. folk; ,Mr.~-_ 'a'rl.d,:-.Mr:.s'.:_~~t'_:HI.t-

ChUFdt., -: - .- ',_ -. .'. , /:1~UbE!glnnlng at 6 p.m., ser-vlce at ,the - PresbyTe-rlan the home of their mother. Erna Albert Damme, Ron BlI.lhe;lmer callers,' One.bl!ndred....gues~epre· chcotkofClar~SOI1,N\r~.and'Mrs.
MJ-'-dJ'd-'1l1fts, KeUh·Qweru....h"tf GhUF{ib JO·]Oam. ~-----,"S.a",b~,_.__· _~-Httr-tbeFt " .. -~'=;-~-~',~----.--·--senf'trom---enrnoValley, Ariz.; Ran~ffileand·Mr.an~~-

. -th!-deyollorlso,\ ~·F-r:ilmdshlp." SENIOR CITIZENS' ~OCIALCALENDAR They came ---to· attend 9,r~dua._ _ _ ".. ------ -- - :-:..c_ - -,,- .. -~---,---.-------Mt,.-.-and-Mrs.- leoA-- 8rlng' of' --Sergeant Bluffs' and ~Movllle, . Patrick Finn and 'famJly.· ,I'
~ ~torl}a!rAlr"'nsb~~!Lsljrte.<j__~Aio~#~.April llwndav,MiiIIY6~ E_O.T~Ctub tlonservh;e~~tWaY~E!'S~C!!eCol" Mr', a~~, __~!"~.__!trriold__.1lJ'l~ _Chino Valley Ariz )m~c__fheJ~-=_twL~~- -h- i

oft6e ~_Q1Y__k@nc;t:am!.-'AJ~o:sho.w_eCL 26 ',at the fire hall with the at the John Gath{e home;' Delta lege for their br'other;-;- -Rog.er I'-tenf to SheldOn 'Saturday where 9randthlldr~n;,Deanna and-=--wayne,--Wlnsfde. Befden:--Plfglll"'; ~fl(h\llnttAJICii Sjullet~=l
sHdes ot Nebrask.a waterways. Fanners State Bank serving Oek Bridge CI b M . Ott Sah~ . they w~re: visitors In the Leo.Cor· Brlgeth~, Mr, and Mrs. Carr 81"'- Carrolllllnd PlllIlnvlew. 1\' were VisitorsI the afternoon of 1

PI :t bid f th Theblrtl'ldaYSOngw~ss~n~.for-::-Wagner. u, rs, 0 de~home. ~ng 'and Marie Bring. all of I I April 27 In he Elna Peterson
",bse~~:~~e o~ ~e~~ ~e~~tag: ,Ellery P~arson ~nd Mrs. George Tuesday, May 11: Senior Roger Sahs ~a~ honor.ed 'SU?" On Sunday. they atfended a. 8.eld.en. and Mrs. llta Jenkins 0' Mr. and Mrs. patl".lck fin" of, hQ~e: to honor the hQstess's 85.Ih

. Days' that wHi be.observed in Ju- Stolz ~ Citizens meet for cards; Hilltop d.ay at a rece,ptlon hlel~lat Rani 5 __ Floyd R?Dt Tour reunion at Wa)l!!.~.att.endedthe plano recital Car-r-ol-l -attended-the w!eddlrlg--of--------'-blrthd~_c -.--------- - ,-----l:.~_
1y. Prizes--went---;-fo -Mrs. Arthur larks Social Dub, Mrs, Enos Steak H:u:re mIO~~ n~gSt~t:· Grampa s Restaurant In Satu-rda_)t. at the Met~odist Tammy Humflcek a~d ~ralg :",~~~!;fnfj)t~Qf;S.I~lty.Mn.

Mr and Mrs Milton Owens Cook and Ha!'TY Hofeldf: WUliams. graduatlo Th 0 .. nl ~hat w s' Kearney. Church'.!n Carroll to honor 'Tam- Lane In Clarkson the e~en.lng, of P,ete Vollerson of tau'rel and Mr.
---sef'-¥ed-. "' --- TOPS·CtU8 Wednesday, May 12; Sf Paul's College e eve E Si"~~' They r~tU!'"!led home SU(ld,;;t,y ml JenkIns. whO. played in ,the Aprtl17.. ~and Mrs. Edward ~ork went 19'

WO,MENS FELLOWSHIP The Tops Club N,E_ ,701 met lutherap Ladles Ald.and..l_WML.. hosted by AjS moHler. r."a • evening recitaL --. --' -- _' : .. Okllllhoma Clty_ Api:n _28 where
Th,ft ~n.9feg.allg-"-al Womens April 27 at fhe Carroll school with United Methodist Women; Con· wr:; al.l~nded by 60 g~::n~' from Guests In the Alan FI~n ,home tl:ley Visited, Ihelr -sister, THere"

•F:'loo'Ownsdh'~ne,,:e. t A?r1l28 following SI-;'members present.. d grriatiodnal Wo~ens Fellowship H 1.I~re;t~, wpe;~d I~~O. Oml!ML <1n~r\:;~thlee~ne~~~:~':;:II~ _ ell~~'I~~I~~~~ r~~~hp~~:n~~~~~~ _.:r.ela:~:.~~~S~~~~.-;~~~~~~~ Fo;~e' returned ho·m~ S'-de- .
• , II, he' pledge was recIte. prs "y. May 13: Carroll Wakel>eld, Wayne, Winside. k d t· th h f 5 •.,. ,"uuc 1 ,Y un ,

;h~r~~~~;~~d ::;~'~g~O;~~c:~~ M~Ses~e~~~e~U~o:k fhe' week was ::~:~st~~~r:~:II::~Mi~th:~~ Schuyler LIncoln. Norfolk an:d Moe en gues 5 In e orne a hom.e."~ unda, followIng Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ro~t af les and eventng. I

afternoon was spent qUilting Get well cards will be sent to Carroll_
The next meeting will be May two members. Mrs. Don Volwiler MR:. AND MRS. Walter Lage ErWin Morr,s was honored for

12 following a nod" dinner and and Mrs Don 'Frink, who are ?rrl~ed home Saturday after be his b,rlhday when Sunday dinner

Mrs. Harold Morris will have the hospitalized :~e:; h~~:~:u~~:CreyMarch 17, ~t>~: t:~:e::;:rr'~~:I~~ee~~C~Un~'
le~s~ETERYASSOCIATlON St. Paut'-s Mrs, Lage stayed in Omaha Andrea 01 HoskinS. Eleanor Ed·

T-be Bethany Cemetery Luther'anChurch while her husband was hospitaliz wards 01 Wayne, Mr and Mrs
A.s!?ocia,tion Annua.!_ ~eetln9 __ wds {Pasto( fr..om..:ieward) ed Randy Schlun-s Amy. Deanna
heldSunday with-nine ~e-mbers co~;;e~S-h~:;~:n:~ Bonnie Owens at Grand Island and Tami dncf~s-- -----
present schOOl. 9 50 a.m was an overnight guest Saturday J J Landanger wa!> honored

ErWin Morris was- elected In the Milton Owens home for h's ninth bIrthday when
president for a period of four United Methodist Church - guest,> ,n Ihe Natalie Landanger
years; Lloyd Morris, vice preSt (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor I Mr and Mrs Wayne Evers and hom-e ,ncluded Mr and Mrs. Bill
dent; Lem Jones. secretary, and Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Jill and Chris Eynon. all of Klaawon, Kelly. Kathy. 'Krlsty
Keith Owens, treasurer worship service. 11 a.m Hildreth. Mr and Mrs. Chauncey and Kand'y .'11<,0 Craig Lorenz. all.,

(Limil4)

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

-..•..•

P~:u~s Effective May 8th
and 9th ~vih

•SATURDAY & SUNDAY

12 Years of

Exteno:,lvt' Flr1ance and
EconomICs Backgrr)und

Unlversl1',- College of BUSiness Adm
Board of AdVisors

Former ChcmmcHl Midland Coll"g<,
Board (Jj TrU'ifee'i

Experience Counts

---.-unIVerSil\ MedICal Ce~

Board 01 Ad,lsor"

for
Public.Service .Commission

REPUBUCAN

Changing But Still Concerned.
RE-ELECT

DUANE GAY

Scbiermeyer for Regent

l':'i..,"ur.-/ rhl! / _f1Jl't'r'>I[;' If) be the bt'~! quul:r~ !)nrl'ersI1j.' thot u.'t' can hout'
lrjr u./-iU{ ,.It' ,un of/r,uJ Jhf!w ore Ilmllations ()rl u.ho! }IOU Carl spend, whol rhe

.',{Git! (OTI 'jt'"erate. u'hal tho:: luxpayer5 carl yent:'rule I lhmk. It'~ Impor!ant for

.rhe furure' uf the Sture and rhe future of our (h,ldren that u:t' houe a quolit~

r.~tl!ulf(Jr' 1" !ht:' ,'rid fJ(JI.'''' to glue uur dllidren IS a quaidl,.' educotJon

J D $chlermej.'er

SCHIERMEYER
for' Board oJ Regents



Sf.WARD

Photogrl;lpherswiU he iirailable at o\lr offifle on:
. Monday, May lO,4.811.nk----- .,'
Tuesday, May l1,4~8 p.m.

Columbus Federal's special plmto\rt'fer-isounvayoi~aylng
"thaIiks" to the communities we serve. There is no obliga
tion of any kind. no deposit required, it is not even. neces
sary to have an account wit.hus. A professional photogra-'
pher will be on hand to produce a quality POr4:81'_t~tha,-,~t_will,-,'~-'--c---+~~WF~
bring:yourfanJily enjoyn:tentfor ye~sto come.

FREE
llX 14" Fa~iJYPQrtr~·,=---t ~---=c

in Brilliant FullColor-'

~t bit pbotograph,<1 without-parentiOFor~dian in th<l liOrtralf. No pets;-P!eue.lJmlt
one po1lrait per(BmilY, Photos taken by aPIlOIn~,un1;':_ . ,_ "-__~__ ,,~" "~'+-'~.~'--.c..-HII-"'+":~-"-!i

Call -375-1114 .for--~r:ClP'R'_' ~n;r~~I~~~~¥,~~itteft.

W:~Ic:

The evening was spent socl~lly

and a cooperative lunch was
served

ELEMENTARY MUSICAL ,62ND,BIRTHDAY~ sch06Uor ,jJL~g';>9:~'6.)ii;i'
The fifth grade class at the M~. and Mrs. Norman Mlnola. morning, ,~o.rshjp~·,.10;~P'-"'CII~r:?r.;,

WakefIeld elementary school In- Mr, and Mrs. Wayne R-clstede and Youth.'n1~.tlng'.and 'cha,lr.' pr~~:.
viles everyone to come along on Walter'Chinn·helpedMrs. Walter t.ltel, 6 .p:..m.,;, ,e"v~nln~t'~,~0~5h',P,'

~~e:at~~:~:P (t;;~~~~~ ~I;: ~~~v~.~~~~:;n~:~d~~:~r~_._ wl~h .b~n Maup.ln,·pr~~~ : ~i~__
ETass will be performing "A t.he f~rnlly ':"09Jr1 at the Waket-reld - Wedj,es~~y.: A~Jl: ar~a"Blble'
Olsneyland Who Zoo," asa sprlng-- Nursing Home, . stUdy, '1:,30 p.m.; .Emer,son.
musical at 8 p.m. rtr tli'e sdrOOI They brought tier a birthday T~.-Pentler~~ar_e~, .a1tJ":iF-",,"""''''

~;:::;=~.::: :i.!t=:;FJ::~~' ~~:.:;;:".. :S£~~o":,,I':~S;;'"':::~~
HOUSEWARMING _ .._-- Attending were Mr. and Mr~ _ S~;d:,~u-:~~:r::~~:::,~rl~~;; SCilD,'OL,'

. On Saturday eve"lng, friends, ~;;~~dW~~~~;d'ofM~:~~f~~~·' a.m.; ,wors'hlp,.l1 B.m,; ',evening "~~t~~;~;;~~rt~C
neighbors and relatives held a Mr,.and Mrs. Thaine Woodward: service, 8 p.m. Thu~d~X,,·'YI ",'.. .

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Reynolds h~~sewarmlng party for Wayne Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Woodward Monday: Ruth Clrcl~ 8_p,m. --::y~~C!~r~~t~~Y~",;~;~~.~~~
~ee~~~~~~~~~e·D~~:aH=Py.e~~~~~- iJ.., Mary Rastede. imd family. Irma WO'o-dward, Wednesday: Bible -study and, . ,,' ._ ... ' ,'"

AttendIng werre Mr. and Mrs. Elioise yusten and Mr. and Mrs, chair, 8 p.m.; cnurch board, 9:05 F'rlday.. ;May, 1;:·"~Seh~~,:!:$.ri~:a~'::' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root spent Norman Mlnola, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rastede ot Concord, Mr, p.m. trlp;",S~~~.~~ ".day ''In'''~~Q9I;',, ..

from Friday untIl Tuesday In the ;Imrnle Woodward, Keith Wood· and Mrs. Marvin Rasfede of elem~"tarymiJsl~li.8'.p.m/; .,

~;::;: h:;:;skll~YU~~~ln:lrglnla ~~~d~~:~~~~~:dH:I~n~~I~~~~_- ~~~~I~~;~'~r~~r~~I:ayne and Immanuel'Lutheran Church Mon'day, May 10.: SCh~I):I()a,~fI
Maggie Otto of Norfolk, Mr. ,and The evening was spenf playlpg Th~~r:;::~dh~:~f7:~~f1on, meets, 8 p.m. _,; , .c:,c::.j :._:_ ...
Mrs, Walter Hale, Mr. and Mrs. cards with high prizes going to eighth gra,de only, 4':~O to 5:45 Tuesday, _Ma.., 11: .OThtrl,d
MarYln Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. _ Merrill Hale and Mrs. Thaine p.m. ,.' baseball. 4. p.m.. . ,

Alla~ Rastede and Mrs. Alvin Woodward, and low. prizes to Mr. Sund~y: 'Worshlp' with -conf-lr- we(fne$aay~ MiI-y" 1.2: lrist.- ~,,', "
Ras ede, Greg of A~en, ~rs Marvin Rastede and IriTIa W90d- m....at~ 9 a_,m.j .Svnq~y sch_QQI
Carol Hassler and Brran of Lal<:e ward. -- - - and Bible class, 10 a.m. -sh~p;M-;--------------,-=--'~-

~:I:;; ~I~t~de ~;-Laa~r~I,~: e/ cooper.atlve lunch"was servo MondaY: Adult Bible study.

and Mrs, Clarence Rastede, Mr. 7;~~~~;~y: Ladles Aid Ylsltatlon

~;~~~:" ~e,~~~ ::;~~:':. ~;nd T~~:'~::~~~::~~~~;:t~~~.B~'i~::J!~~~~:~::, ::~':':It~n
p.m tion to Grace Lutheran Church In

Sunday: the LIving Word Wayne, 2 p.m.; Warther League,
KTCH-AM 1590, 9 a.m.. ; Bible 7:30 p.m.

Rick Painter at .Blg SprIngs
spent the weekend In the Don
Painter hOme,

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dave Hay home in honor of the
confirmation of J 1m Hay were
Mr, and Mrs, Bruce Strathman 01
Randolph, Peggy Bowers of Os·
mond, ,Mr. and - Mrs. Dennis
Reynolds of Mltchetlv1tte, Iowa
and Dave Hay It

Wayne State College hetel In the
WlJlow Bowl on Sunday -after-
noon" .

Folloy.-lng the ,exercises, ttie
group had dinner at the Wagon
Wh~L' .

Angie Fetter and Renee Sydow
of Lyons spent the weekend In the
home of their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Casal.

Sunday afternoon quests Iii ttl'e 
Earl Fish home In honor of the
birthday of Mrs, Fish were Mike
Fish, Julie Miller of Aurora, Mr
and Mrs, Larry Carlson and boys
01 Winside, Mrs. Merle Tletsort of
Wayne, Brian Fish 01 Norfolk and
Pearl Fish .

OJnner guests Sunday In the
Earl ·Flsh 'home ln -!fonor of· ·the
confirmation of Bonnle·Flsh were'
M~ke Fish and julie Mlile~ of
Aurora, Bryan' FIsh of NQrfolk'
and Pearl Fish.

Mrs, Val Sydow and gir15 of
Lyons, Elsie Patton of Dixon,
Martha Casal, Paul Casal of Ran
dolph, Jotm Casat and Mr, and
Mrs.. Gordon Casal attended the
g-raduatlon of Doug Casal from

Bruce Schmidt were Sunday din
ner guests In the Carl B,lng
home. •

Mr, and Mrs. Manley Sutton
spent the: .w~kend In the. ·Dave
Witt home In Lincoln and the
CJal,. Suhon home In Gretna.

·-M~. and Mrs. Roberf tiarper at·

=:~~e':dfl~~a~~1~;~O~r~~
April 27 at St. Patrick'S Church In
Fr.emont and the reception
follOWing the services,

They were supper guests In her
honor ln the Dan RobInson home.

• Mr. and Mr5. Leon Bring,
Brldgette and DeAnna Brln~ and
Mr-. -<lAd Mr'-s, -Glon Donaldson of
Chino' Valley, Ariz. and Shannon
Bring of Cottonwood, Ariz. came
FrIday to vlsJl In the Carl Bring
home and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Bring,
Bridgette and DeAnna BrIng ot
Chino ValleY, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs
Leroy Bring of Sergeant Bluffs,
Iowa, Mrs. Bruce Schmidt of
Moville, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Brtng and Marte Bring ',attended
Ihe graduallon of Mrs. Dick
Jenkins from Wayne State on
Sunday.

Mr-s. JenkIns received her
bachelor 01 arts and elementary
educatlon.~

They a,II attended a reception
tor her In her home followtng
graduation

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunday; Mass, 8:30 a.m

MR. AND MRS. Leroy Bring of
Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa and Mrs

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Brownies and junior
Scoufs met the afternoon of April
27 at the fire hall •

Ann Keifer served treats
Following the meeting, the

group went to the Earl Fish farm
to watch milking being done by
machine ~

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 am;
church school, 10'30 a,m

Margaret Robinson &
education .

Margaret attended what IR now the
University of Nebraska at Omaha and
has a bachelor and masters degree. All
four of her children have college
degrees Including a masters and a
M.D. from the University of Nebraska.

Mar9a'et RobInson's r8Co~1tofpublic eervIce
Present R~ibll~ as a Member:

NorfolkBo~ of Education "
Executive 139.lird. Nebraska COuncil of EconomIC Education
Board ofDi~, NEBRASKAland FOUndatloll,
~ at ouiectors.. Norfolk YMCA -

percent. The steel service center
employs about 100 and has annual
s;;Iles in excess of $25 rilillion In 12
states. The U.S, Small Business
Administration in 1979 named Mrs.
Robinson's firm as the Smalt Business
of the Year for Nebraska.

Northeast Nebraska
Needs RepresentationCn_
University Board-of-Regents

MARINERS
The Mariners of the Union

Pr~bytcrlanChurch met Sunday
night at the church parlors

The group c,Leaned up, did
repair work and SOOle pamHng

Later at the meeting, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Stapel man led the
devoflons

A no host supper was served

Aroa not represented since 1970

There hasn't been a Northeast Nebraskan on the University of Nebraska Board of
Regents for 12 years. In the May 11 Primary there Is no Incumbent and there are
four candidates for Regent, 3rd District. Three live In counties along the Platte
River. Only Margaret Robinson, Norfolk, is from Northeast Nebraska.

Why area rePresentation Is Important

If an area Isn't represented, It's apt to be neglected. For example: The Northeast
Nebra.."ka Experiment Station at Concord has 11 Y2 professional people, compared
with 15-to-18 at the other stations. A request to finish off the second floor of,the
Concord station headquarters has been pending before the University Admlni5
Iration and Regents for six years, Margaret Robinson says, 'When I'm elected
Regent, I'll get action on this."

Wiargaret Robinsem
Ii. successful businesswoman

Margaret Robinson knew little about
the steel business when her husband
died SUddenly in 1974, leaVing her as
President of Norlolk iron & Metal Co,
Since then, sales have qUintupled"

II I an Increased 35

ADVENTURE DAY JOLLY.EIGHT'
The Junior Girl Scout Adven- Mrs. Ted t.eapfey hosted the

ture Day was h.eld Saturday .at Jolly ~Ight Bridge Ctu6 en Thurs
Wayne-from 9:30 a.m. to-3 p.m. day night. Mrs. lawrence Fuchs'

The girls ';"e"t roller skating .In was a guest.
the mq.r.nlng. TheY_-<l1.e--~vn_ch at '-0-_ -M-J':-&.--cRobert ~Wobbon-hor5t,

the college snac~.bar Bnd went re~elyed h~-'~rs. R_~-y Ander- _
swimming In the"college poo1. son, second high and Mrs. R.K.
-S-c-vera' t-owns were Draper, tow.-

represented. BOWLING PARTY
Those attending from Belden The First .Natlonal Bank enter-

were the leaders Mrs. Fran'k talned their bowling teams and.
Hefner and Mrs. Loyal Lack.;ls employees _at a bowJlng _party
and scouts Lynn, Lackas, VickIe FrIday night at the HIllside Lanes
Meier and Rhonda Stapelman . In Laurel.
Shelly Fredrlc.kson of Carroll Having the most strikes were
also wenf with the group Mrs. Dave Hay and Cy Smith

Mrs. Don Hogelln and Kevin
BARRACKS AND AUXILIARY Loberg picked up the most splits.
World War I Barracks and-Aux· Re.ceJvlng high games-were Glen

lIlary met Sunday afterno'ffil TrlLuberg and Mrs. Robert Wo~·
the nursing home In Hartington benhorst. Havrng the highest

During the Auxiliary meeting, series were Ed Carroll and
officers elected tor the comIng O~lores Graf
yeBr were'Mrs Ion Henry 01 Col Lunch was served
erldge, president; Ida Treeby of
Laure!1' vice president, Ethel
Horn'of Coleridge, treasurer; and
Ann_. Shumway of Hartington,
secretary

follOWing the meetIng. cards
were played with Verner Wicke"
and Ida Sommerfeldt winning
high, Sam Wleger and Ann
Whitney, low

The had a covered dIsh supper
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North.an
Nebraika
Insurance
nt-West 3rd

Phone 315.2696
Wayne. N~braaka

LC)W,--'OW-PRICEO -,~ ~ _j

Annllal ""8111(41'le and,-,
-~nvOalbleTerm I.lfe

Insurance

You con provide on '!lslate of t2,so.ooo
For on unbelievoble-Iowj)rlce of. t247

-THAT'S RIGHTI The rate only _

Col......... Hello ' , ~Ih.c.....-'...--I.... '- _.,_ _.
lhe .1_ of Iftcr 00' 4M,'-'...
the ...-_1_ , .

'Cu,",n' '.le fo, _,..... :n. __
....ok ••. '1-'0,000 I!_n".•"",,.,.
_l~"""""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

'0 99'·';,-" ,
.' /t";'u";nd-

635-2403

~i.

Craig w. MO~lOn and Darrel Gubbels
AttorfMIYs at Law

Lour.t ,..b. - 256·3219

MObsonon-etc

-,- -;-

Gubbels -
Attorneys at Law
t CIOIln, Allen_OHI",! I

We are now In ou.....new offices In Laurel.
Because we have our Ncr.torlal'staH. library

and other resolurce. located In the laurel
oHlce. weltove found we can better serve our
client. by operating out of our Laurel faelllt.e. ~

• only.
We appreclat. the .upport you have Mown u.
'n the po.t and look fp'rward to .ervlng you In

the future at our·Laurel oHlce.

Thursday! Miilv. 13;' No classes
for, 9-12 grades: District tra.ck
meet at Wayne State College.

F,.iW. May 1:t: Graduation
rehear~a.I, 1 p.m. '

Thursday Night
You could win Sl.000tn
80nus Bud'll. Just be at
the 4th Jug Thursday a'-,

a p.m. 'or the drawing.

4th Jug
Mal" Woyn. 31).99,8

SCHOOL CALENDAR
thursday. May 6: Lewis 'and

Clark conference track meet "at
wSc .

Frldity, Ma'( 7: Junior h'lg"f"\
track me€-l-."WIn~lde: l·p'.m

Frlday·Sunday, May 1'·9: Swing
cho,r and lo'Ili ban.d .t.QYL.Jn
'-eash1'rii~South Dakota -

Monday, May 10: Math Con
lest, W'iC FHA 7 ,p m. PAC
board meel.ng B p m

Wranglers 4·H CIl!b•.~ p.m., Allen
fire haU .

Tuesday, May 11: ElectiOn'day
Thursday. ·May 1~: Young

Homemakers. I: 30 p_m. with
Barb Lund; Sandhill C!ucb!, 2.p.rn
will! CedlE':o1lH, BJ:d::<ifi~2
pm with Rose.,Calvert; Sen'lor
Clti7~ns· (:-ard pat't'y; drwe~-ex'

ams In Ponca

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, May 10; Legion and.

AUll:diary, B pm. legion Hall

~Int Lutheran Church
(ReV', David Newman)

Thursday: LeW. 2 pm
Toward Full Participation'" by

~e,~:n~~~~i~~~~~~~;terwill
"hold their card party on Thurs
day evening. May 13 All are
welcorr:l!? to ilttencl

On Monday, May 17, they will
have a morning breakfast at the
Farmer's Cafe. R.eservations
should be in by- Friday, May 14

A qUilt is nowln'the frames at
I'he center and ladies are
we~come to come In and quill

,"",.', eONTESTwnllNERS Sandy OleSon, lesson leader,
,":: ': ',,',' ·.M~si,Cliins 'fro~,'·'A.'1ejf."!;cored The Aflen·W~terguryvolunteer hostesses Ruth Johnson and Min

~gt) ~r;lng the'1982-·',Olsftld·1II ..1lremen wer.e.- caJled Thursc!ay nieSuSnmd."yh,'Wn"..ShIP, 9 a.m,,' Sun
. Musl~ G~nte:st. held Ap'~!1 23 and. evening to a g,rass fire along -wo.
. -:24'atW~y.ne.St~te'Col:fege.', Hlgh.way 20 west of.Noe's..st~!lon. day schoo~, 10 a.m.

- Awards were, ,'presented as It was brought under control in Pastor In Allen office Monday,
~olla:'ils,. t 1J!' Ma, 19aAd ....cJ e' ",.yft--9-

. 'SUperior - .Des Vllllilams~ vocal . to i2 noon.

·..9iolo-,·LJndc¥WfJOdt-vocaFSdJOf ees Lou'lse'~atrmari of

.'::~~~~t~' ~~:;~s~~~YE~~r;;7:; the Gold 'Star committee of the ~~:~~5g~~:~Ch
R b--4. Gasser Post Auxiliary 543.4· at (Rev. Galan Burnett)
te~; G~~~fe~:f~;t~~e:~~o;~:, Martins,burg, pres~nted the Gold Prayer meeting each Wednes
Nancy Olsutfka. tympani; Sax, Star mothe~ Ruth Golden and the day evenlng,.7:30 p,m
op"'one Quintet. ' r Gole;! Star ~Ister sa,ndy. Petit with Thursday: Guest night tea. 7:30-

Excellent _ Leonard W'Iod, a ~ose .bush at the morning pan- p.m.• Marfa Grovas speaker
vocal soLo; Band; Trumpet cake breakfast-Sunday ~orning Sunday: Sunday school. 10
Quartet; Mlchelte Harder. sax· hanorlng them far Mother 50 Day. a.m; worship. 11 a,m

__ ',-=~~~"r~~a~~:i~" ~:40DlE CLUB .' --". ---c- .-~;;;~~:~cff
son, vocal SOIOi 0 Sheila Koch, On .API1i1 25, the Golden Spur "(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
piano; Girls Glee, Nancy Saddle Club met at the Harold SUnday; Worship, B 30 a,m.
Olsufka, snare drum; Shelly 150m farm for their monthly ride Sunday school, 9:30 a,m
WJlliams,-trombone; Jazz Band Fourfeen pea~le rode. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle With

Good - Trumpet Duet. th: rl~d~c:to!fs:l::,~~r food fallowed M~~~n~:;:~~r,~~t~ach Com

There was a ShOft business miftee. 6' 45 p,m., memberS Carol
meeting Chase, Carol JackSOfl, Marge

May 23 was set as the net ride Hoffman. Phyllis Swanson. Linda
at lhe Bob Burchams. The ride Wood and A~ok Kwankin chOir
w',ll 5--Iart at'-Mas-kett ell 2 p ni A 6,15 p.m
lunch 01 tinger lood will follow Thursday; Women inVited 10

Machelte Petit. secretary. Waterbury Sunday School Union.
2 p m

IUconcord news m". art johnson 584-Z411S1
f---

It:s a shlJrt hop to wherever you want to go ifyou dial direct after 5 p.m. Visitfor'10
mlnut""-,,lm06t anywhere in the oontinenlal U.s: Jusl.$3 orl~'h.•l:!U!,nol,.incll!ded.

IT'SNICETOGETAW.FOIAWHils.

..... ,ns.· the Doug Pefersons, the
Glen Magnusons. the Qurn1e-n E r
"",ns, the Verdel E rwins, Mr',
Erick Nels-on and the Pat ErWin,;

'ialurdai d'nner gue-sts 01
Tekla Johnson were Mrs JuliUS
Peterson of PostYllle Iowa. Ellen
Lotgren of Waketleld and Ctara
Swanson

Birthday supper guests ,n the
Gary Rastede hQme F .. day ,n
honor of Kristi"s second b,rthdily
were ErYln Rastede dnd 'h!,::"
Leland Johnsons ot Laur{-i and
Mrs Dick Rastede

The Kenneth Olsons spent Aprrl
18 In tm> E",an PeteTo:,.on home i:lT
Pipestone, Mlnn

The Harold Johnsons -on,d
T asha ot Omaha and Mrs Roger
K Idu<;en and s.ons 01 Laurel were
C,aturday guesls In the Kennelh
Kl-aue:.e-n hofne

Concord community reldtlves
who attended the wedding of C,n
dy Erwin. daughter of the Jim
Erwins of Spencer, Iowa, and
Dick Speed, heid at the F Irs; Sap
tlSt Church in Spencer on -Satur
day evenIng were the Gary E r

\HE ALVIN Elders of Kfi"nton
Tenn, spent Thursday to Monday
with the Wallace Mag.nu~m

Wee,K-end guests In thl'" Norman
Anderson home were the Doug
Treptows and 50nia of Omaha
dnd the Albert Sl€'cks and B"n of
Ch,cago, III

. 'S'unday: Sunday school and Bl
ble classes. 9:30 a,m morning
wor~hjp serVice, 10:45 a m

Tuesday Bible--sfudy at
church. 9 30 a m

Wednesday: Choir practice. B
pm

Sunday evenfnq d,nners guests
In the Jerry Stanley home were
the Albefl S+-ecks and Ben of
Chicago. III the Doug Treptows
dnd Sonia 01 Omaha. the Norman
Andersons dnd Lillian Anderson
i(1 honor 01 Ben Sleck'~ ">econd
b'rthday

The Bud Hansons. took Ihe4r
house-guest 'Dora MlOlenr,der 01
Warren Robins. Ga tQ OmM18 on
Sunday atfer-noon where Srl" leI!
tor her home Mondqy morning

They were supper guests In the
Charles Hanson ho"n)e. where
Dora would stay for the n'ght

Hanson also v,sited Lorene
Hanson. the daughter 01 the

. Roger Ijansans. who '5 in the
Clarkson Hospital'in Omaha

En route home. fhe Hansons
"ISlted ,n the Paul Swanson home
,n Omaha

ThurSday guests In the Ja •. E'

Vanderhe,den home In honor 01
the hosfess' bIrthday w~!~lWdrl'

Johnson of Manan, S 0 Th..
Milton Johnsons of Nortol. the
Leland Johnsons 01 Laurf'1 find
Mrs Franklin McDonald

The Norman Andersons attend The GerharQ! V~nderhelde,:,~

-.---------eo the lune-ral- service 01 a--frie~~d=iio:ri r:La~uii',e~i"iw~.¥.,e~e"v,cf;e;;;"iiiog~,"'"iri;.!.i.e,~,~=~
at Central eli on Saturday mor

n,ng
They also ",,>,ted In the Pastor

John Erlandson home ,n Central
C,ty

PRIMARY VOTING
The Concord PreCinct primary

voting Will be held at the Senior
CIhlen Center at Concord on May

, from 8 a m to B p m

BAK E SALE
A bake sale and some cratt

Items Will be held 5aturday~ from
10 a m and Will continue dS long
dS supplies last through the day
II will be held at the Senior
Center In Concord

Calfee will be seryed

CQncordia
Lutheran 'Church

( David Newman. pastor)
'thursday: Ladies. invited to

Logan Center bruncll. 9'30 a.m ..
LeW mother·daughter lunch at
chur.ch',6:30 p.rn

St. Paul
. Lutheran Church

Sunda·v; Morning worship ser
v'ce, 7 30 am: Sunday school:
B 30 a m

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastorl
Thursdav: Logan Center

brunch, 9 a m
Sunday; Sunday 'Sible school.

" S9 a m morning worship ser
\lIce II a m evening ~erv,ce

J 30 p m
Wednesday LadlE'S Bible

<,ludy, 9 30 a m kids fellowship'
and prayer meet,ng, 8 p""',
youth- groups meet,} 4) p m

You know us." When you suffer the .loss-of a
loved one. you can rely on our guidance',

, . our ft iei Ids ClOSS difficult- ++.b------~
paths for many years, Yo~ can rely on Our

guidance t.o lea~ you out of sorrow into peace.

~Wil!~~,~~~:ra~~!~S

CLEAN·UP (jA'Y
Friday at .\ pm was clean up

day at Concord A group of
"olunteers worked In the park
and on Main Street They also
picked up branc.hes and trash
illong res,dentlal ."treets and
hauled them away

.A potluck supper .... as held at
the Sen,or CE"nter followlnq With
3D attend,ng

Thero:- ,0:, sl>ll more work to be
done

In your_search for
peace... we care.
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Re~Elect

Netne Mar
"Rusty"

Anderson

* 4 years as Dixon County Treasurer. .
* 3 years employee of Treasurer's Office.
* 15 years service .10 Dixon County

Residents.
Your Vole on May 11

Would Be Greatly Appreciated.
1b11 ad paid for b, H.m. May And• ....,..

Rochester. -Mb)n··;~-Mtklt,McMu~-and ""'r,::a,r)ffM.~',s,':
phy of A1f?uquerque, ,N.M.;." Mr-f:-;-, , --:-'. .;:.... ,~:'
and Mrs. Frank Fitch and Sara o1_~ M.r.,.:-4'?:"----#r.s~---=

Hous1on, Texas, R~bert Thomp'·' spent :the,~weekeri
son of 51•. PiJul, Mlnn" R,ev. and. the LI'9ht-hoY.se·~
Mrs. Marvin Thompson 'of Water- Whltlngdp'y!a,.'-·" ~e.:,.: '",.<,(;.,S' :\:":._'
town, Minn.'--lVIf,ke--'l'fiQmpson~'of..,- --They:-~also:,-vfsit~~L,I,~"': ~h.e.):'ah ;-.
~~~d F~~:~dpe;6~ta~~~~0~ ~~ Cox home tn. <?rl~.~a' ~·~t~r:.d~ay/
!:teron Lake, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Mr. al1c1.Mr~. JI.i:ri::_I(~~tef'(tnij~':"":' ..-~
Paul ·Ross of Odebolt, Mr. and Krlstl of Yor:.~.-/:tn~:¥r/a~d:fv\r.s;

Mrs. Oliver Dempster of Or· JeffStl.Q..9Iey·0.'rp.,~.r..r.,e.}.,.,~...<.,~.•. ,.,..w..•.ni
chard, Mrs. Richard Doerr of weekend"-gu'ests in "fhe' .-Leroy
Bloomfield. Grace Davidson of Creamer home),~, :", ,,:,,_,~, ::.:.'~.' .. ,,'
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Er· 01) SundaY'i3ffert,'l~ryiH,~~y 'a,1I
win Ulrich of Norf,olk. attended 'com-mence,rT!en.t,crt-

Wayne S1ate., ~ollege!. .-J~':,f
-Sharon-PFescott. Frank Mat- Creamer r",C~I.v.edoh,.~:.~a~~~I:er,9f,
thles and Jack Smith of Omaha sclence"de~re·e.,-~c, ',~:' '''~

spent the' weekenaTi,lh'e AllE!n -o·ther .9uests " 'at~r'--l( ':!h~
'Prescott home. Creamer home f~r.~i.~~l:h.. ,I~·.~ef~~~

Mr. and MrsI' Louis Prescott of honor were' -M~:t'rfha. Relt~<.~~Il~'"
Wayne were Saturday afternoon Tomase,n, Mr; and' ~rs. JaC:,k. E.r~;.~
guests. .win, Mr. and .,Mrs,., ,."~;~,a.yto"';

JJ, Jeff 'and Jessica Erwin ~'g~:~~~oe~n~r:;i~~~~:,~;'~'l~tt:~

mrs~

Mrs. Everett Henry of Council
Bluffs spent the weekend In thf1
Ernest Lebner home.

Relatives and friends attending
the funeral of Lucille Thompson
April 2S a1 fhe Logan Center
UnUed Methodist Churc-h -were
Dorothy Kvols of Tucumcari,
N.M,. Mr. and Mrs. James
Thompson of Lincoln, Mr.'" and
Mrs. Dale Thompson of Bowie,
Md., Marvin Thompson of Alex
crnl1fra, Va., ChaplaIn and Mrs.
Roger WIthee of Langley Air
Force Base. Va., Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Freeman .and
family of Elkhorn were weekend
guest.s In the Nopman Jensen
home.

Vern Voss of Pierce'attended the
funeral" of Thelma (Sherman)
Smith, 71"at Bradshaw on April
24.

OYD

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hattlg
returned last week from Florida.
where they had spent the wIl'!ter.

Bessie Sherman. Nora Linder
of Wakefield. Nellie Voss and

Sunday dinner guests In the
Oliver Noe home were Mr. and
Mrs Keith Noe and family of Lin
coin

tI ot afraid to make th,tquJib4eciSio~e~e~~a~ttor!~
. the bestinter,sts ()f the~lectriC,cq$tQm~;~

Pro~ssionaiquality repfjlSentatio~. L,~\;tt ..
Practical·appucalions.6f- sound_ b~sin,~s'~i!~~~J~sl}T' .. ~__

Dedicated·service for _eJ~ctd~ cJ~m~fs. _~,~;--' l-c_,
'i'· .•., \.': ·1 ' .
I " .', ": .•

!:'~-..-...-,-.-',~-:~:-'

I"1iiT
.t~£?J(

c':"i.f-,.

to
Nebraska Public

Power- District
BOARD OF D1RE_CTORS

I
Wayne E.

Mrs: Sherman and Mrs. Linder
,were Saturday overnight and

They were overnight gues1s In Sundi;ly guests In the Voss home
fhe Merlin Smith home In In Pierce.
AUdubon and Monday mornln9
guests In the Leol) Thompson 'and
Jim (ourtner home In Audubon.

April 28 supper guests In the'
Jewell home were Mr. and -Mr-5-.
Dale Williams of Bladenton, Fla.
and Mr and Mrs. Blaine Gett
man of Wayne

E~ect

Jack C. Conrad, Jf;

ASSES'SOR
4\\
~""*=-Lfelong...Dixoo- .
County resident.

* Dixon County
property owner.

* 6 years ASCS
Community Committeeman.

*: 20 years in farming and agri-business.
1< 14 years In small business.

",' Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
Thl. ad paId for b, Jadl c. can'ad. Jr"

MR. AND MRS. Gi)r;idJewell
a~tended the 50th wedding, an·
nlversary reception for Mr,. and
Mrs. Dale Morland of Jef-fe.r-soR,

_1~wC! ~p!:!1_15-,- ------------; ----,-.- -"M"~aSiSfe~s--:-

They also vlsJtad lh. the R-1;;lSS- Linder a..Qd-Mr$~Voss,
Naylor home In Jefferson.

Gone with the wind lamp
(~ ~tln glan grape
design. unusual 
l:MGutlful)

C<o<k.
aladdin lamp
Antlq.- toy. (Including 2

eat Iron fl... enlln..., 1
tin- kfOtfl.ure- fin trudr
ph,. more)

Pna" . fnIm... all
pulntlng.

Old 1ioGk. (1Om4t ..Is)
Aftftcive dEath.. and furs
"$Hverwor.
~~-eMiiJfTqao

~'''''oW"'., mus-lc
C!4~ colJ«tlan
"'--ttc=(~,.,..)

S~~ pin c.olJ.nton (some
-mrn jitaClOUI anti semi·
"MlOQI".toneJ)

hncyUnen
~ll!=._e«>l.... 

. fitdiowJ.nod htmJIlI-en
~fI~,""w/~f4

',,",,-e."MlI.-tdM4} .
r6-pc.....t of luby ,I... and
. wm" .oIsl.-h~ .
~ thlMt,.I~-
~

~G~Mf

Dixon Unl1ed
~hodl5t Church

(Anderson Kwankln, pasfor)
5unda V: Sunday school. 9 a, m ;

worship. 10 a.m.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:15a.m

51. Anne's Cafhollc Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m

ATTENDED WORKSHOP
Mrs. Leroy Cramer, MrS.

Doyle Kessinger. Mrs. Dwight
Johnson, Mrs. Don Roeder and
Mrs. MIke Knelt! attended the
North Central Deannery Council
of Catholic Women Workshop for
Commission Chairman at Bow
Valley on April 27.

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmaster .. will meet

Monday morning at 6:30 a.m. for
breakfast at the Corner Cafe In
Laurel

ATTENOEO INSTITUTE
Mrs. Allen Prescott, Mrs_ Ke:n'

neth Otson' and Mrs. Glen
Mag':lusen attended the Dlstrlcf 6
Spr'-lrrs Instlfvte of Womens
Christian Temperance UnIon' af
the Westrldge Methodlsf Church
In Norfolk on April 21.

OVER So CLUB
The Ov'er 50 (:Iub met. Friday at

St. Anne's Parish Hall wUh 20 at-
tending. •

Visitors Were Mr: <1nd Mrs" Al
------G-ut!m-.-t)f- €oneottf==anc:r-etvera
Walter~' of l.llure1: _

Plans were made for a' ttfp to
Desota--Bend on May 12. Anyone
wishing to go should be at the

.Pat'lsh Hall a19: lS that mornlrig.

~-_.--~-.~-"---~.----

Oak china
Oak tabl.
French Prowlnclal n,.=l~

chair
I&droGm ~a.
RodI.,..
Buncan IFhvl- buffe'
Handma...·rup and b-"1-4k>n

"'I'It.lnad.gl wlrul=w=
Walnut dr ' t~bt ~

w/towel rDdc)
Oak bench w/.torep

comportment
Ornate oak plane .tool
Palnfllig c:ot,R:I. (oc:tk)
!"'erlor , ..
Oale t.l 'h1a4
2:.~,.,.hlUtMd.r~~

140',1 .
Ottk~_

La «'00."0~~
Rode "me Fe .
Ck HWI

00. hall .,...
An'Jq_·cJodr.

~O:':"~'"~"j"
Oak che);,
(21_ aho_
___h (cranlo t;Fl_...
QI4 klb

VOTIE

~ Arnold
Emry

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m,; worship services, 10:45
a.m.

Monday: Laurel Council on
Ministries, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday: Bible study, 1 p.m.,
Sioux Clfy Gospel Mission. Bp.rn

Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
stUdy, 7 p.m.

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 8.m

World Mlsslonuv
Fellowship Church
(Tom Gr-ey, pastor)

Sunday: Bible hour. 9:30 a,m.;
fellowship, 10:30 a.m,; worshIp.
11 a.m,; evening wor!.hlp, 730
pm

Tuesday: Bible study. 7'30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible sfudy. 7:30
pm

Sollrthlns: lor answer, to all thota who/what/where
Quesllons about lour n~ el,y?

As a WEtCOfftt mooN Represelititil'll, if! my job 10 help

you f:=I~~=:'UI gUls. Community Info
Advico on rella\le bua:lllflSS811 In your new nciehborhood
And more.

A WELCOME WAGON call should 00 one 0' the very
'Irst nice ttUnS' to haPpen when you' fit. new hortl.

l#"1ivm~Oll
IU1...·.McLlAN- .•••• ~••• ,".••. 51n..HOUNDE.SO~'

315--3'20 31'-3429

ANTIQUE &. COLLECT....I
AUClION

Located Inth~ Audltorlisrn In Wayne
220 Pea.I Street - W....ne. Nebraska

Sunday. May 9= 1 p.m.

B()ard of Education
Wayne-Carroll· District 17

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
n.fI GCI ~Id Iyr &or AmGtd£~ 0

Mrs_ D.avld Swanson and Mrs
George Schroeder will give the
program based on the ".spring
Quarterly."

On the serving commHf@e are
Mrs Terry Magdanz. Mrs
Wi IIlam Mohr, Mrs. John Maxon
and Mrs, Willard Malchow. all of
Laurel

United Methodist Church
f Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursda V: Logan Center

United Methodist Women, May
Breakfasl. 9 a.m.; Joy Cflolr. 3:30
pm; Logan Center Annlvenary
committee. 8 p m.

SaturdaY: No confirmation
claSS

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursd'ay: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p m

Sundav: Sunday school. 9,30
d m worship services, lQ:45
am

Wednesday: Vacallon Church
School Sfafl meeWng 011 United
Lulheran Church. a p m

United Lufheran Church
(Kennefh Marquardt, pasfor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle. 9.30

.iLII1 •• 4d1d CjrcJe...2-p~
Circle. B p m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a m
worship, 10' 15 a m

Monday: CouncIL a pm
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,

9 30 a m
Wednesday: Confirmation. 7

p m Vacation Church School
slat!, 8 p m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Thomas B, MendenhDIl.

\lucaney pastor)
Thu'rsday: May FellowshIp

brunch, Logan Center, 9 a,m,;
l WML, '} pm Elder-s, 7 pm:
board meeting. 8 p m

Friday: Seraphim Choristers.
1 JO pm

Sunday: Sunday' school. 9' JO
a m worshfp services, 10' JO
am

Wednesday: Choir practIce ..
7 JO p.m

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The general meeting' of the

United Presbyterian Women
from Laurel will be meeting to
day (T.hursday) at 2 p.m. In the
church

The pastor's wJle. Mrs. Tom
Robson. will give the program on
Mofhers of Long Ago"
Mr", Milo Johnson will lead the

devotions
Jeanette Olson, Pearl ROfh.

Mrs. Ardys Pehrson and Mrs
Thyra Nelson will be on fhe serv
ing c.ommittee

:,'. ELT CLUB
::On Thursday, the El T Club
rrom Laurel mel In the home of
tY\rs Wayne Vogle with Mrs Tom
~redrlcksen as co·ho'ile'is
twelve members and two guesl"',
F:rleda Welmers and Mrs Clay
t::teydon. were In attendance
Mrs, Heydon .olned the club

Mrs, Gary Schmill. president
conducfed the business meetlng

The EL T Club will not meet in
May

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
the L09an Cenfer- and Laurel

United M~thodlst Youth
Fellowship m~! on ')undilY in the
tellowshlp hall of !he church With
aboul15 parenls dnd youth in at
tendance

Mrs Hallie Sherry from Haven
House In Wayne was the guest
speaker and spoke on com
munic<l!lon b"!we,,n you'll and
their parer1!';

On the serVIng (ommdlee were
Jim and Held! Pehrson. Marty
Nelson and S!dC'! Strawn

LUTHE RAN CIRCLES
The (Jrcl(',> of the Undl'd

Lutheri,n (hUffh '11111 meet today
I Thursday)

The S<'Ir<~h Circle .... ill meel In
!he Mildred Chn~tensen homl' elf
9 )O ...,m

Amanda Schulte will be the
ho~tess of the lydlil (Ifel", al the
church at 2 p m

The Ruth Circle will meel at 8
pm With Judi H,)rrihgton il<;

hastes,>
Bible study leaders itre Johan'

na Mil_on. Jan Twllord. RuHl
Berge and Anita Gade

GETSNAPPEI
SELF-PROPELLED 2tll
.FOR EASY-WHEELINI

PERFORMANCE

lolln:- .. e.J~'''~~~~t~ ...J. - II 'of frl I
11-,.. .en:JHt,lMf_~

,.... - e-i. or....... "'"-\"I ..,",.

'1-· -=.---S..."':'~-~ • -I.
k~~" ..

A/!--.AAuctfone.n "
L._-"-"-'..--'._'-....-.rr._._o...._U_Wl.._._.y_•._'II_••..;.yr>t••·_.H_E_,__,---, i .•1 '"'f11oiT.."iiiii}"···oii2iiii-'·!i-iii1'~.~iii-iii-..."""....""""""..._J

METHODIST WOMEN
The" Laufel 'Unlted Methodist

Women held lh<Hr M<)'y Br(>t)kfa.,l
on SiHurday With appro1,ma1ely
100 member', and guest') In dtlen
dance

Corsage':> lor MI','>lon', ""ere
given to the speual gue.,l., dnd
fI'e presldenl ot tho church
wQJnen's groups In attendance

:Mrs Hraold White 01 L(}IJrel
gave the devotIons.

Phyllis Phleffer from Tekamah
""4s the guest speaker and !>poke
ort "Angels" She also had a col
Ie-etlan 0' angels on dt&play

On tho serving committe wore
Mr.s. Jim Urwller. Mrs. Gerry
Curnlngham, Mrs. Waller Chace,
M(·s. KenfH!"fh Wacker, Mrs
L~Ster Meier, Mrs Marvin
Wll;htf, Mrs. l,.,W Reynolds andM? Regg Ward

-: lUTHERAN WOMEN
the Laurel Immanuel

Lulheran Women's Society will
me-et 8,1 the church today
I~un.day) at"l p m

haurel news m".ga,ylute 256-358'1' I

{Jrban sparrow W.... H..." ...."'....,

:J7HIS SPARROW must have fallened over the winter but will· have a long ~/alt

l!efore farmers produce some more gnin. The bird was seen on a sidewalk in
Wayne.
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VOTE FOR
JoAnn Ostrander.
Republf~an Candidate

Clerk of the District Court
Your vote will be apprecIated on

May 11, 1982

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

liVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Wom"'n'!rClub Room
" 212 Pearl St.

(Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tue$day, Chlldrens Bible class

and adult fe1low<;hrp, 6'45 p.m.;
WOr$hlp nnd teaching serviCE!.
, JO

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Danrel Monson, pastor)
Thursday Men S study group.

I; J5n m
Saturday Ninth grade conflr

matlon 9 a m to noon

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E Fourth Sf
fBernard Maxson;-pastort

Sunday Sunday school. 10
a,m worship 11. evenrng wor
s-h4p. 7 30 p-m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Thursday: Eighth grade conflr
mafion. 4 30 to 5 45 pm·
_~unday: Wors.hlp wdh (onllr

malion, 9 a m Sunday .-.chaol
gnd Bib!e class, 10

Monday: Aduit BIble study
7 30 p.m

Tuesday· Ladles Aid 1,11'3011.-.

Trinity lutheran Church In
Altona, 1 )0 p m

Wednesdav: Ladies Aid VISits
Grace Lutheran Church "1.

Wayne. 2 pm Walther League
7 30

GRACE~UTH£RANCHUR£H

Missouri Synod
(Thomas Mendenhal I, pa stor)

(Jon Voqel, assoc. pa-sto;r)

F,IR.STCHU.RCHbF,CHRIST Sunday: The LU"theran Hour.
1110 East7th, broadca$t KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; ,Sun

(Prof.·Dlck Brown) day school and' Bible classes. 9;
(interim-pastorJ.: worship. w(th bo!y communion,

Friday: "Mary and Mattha C:Jr' l04--"St~wardship meeting wH,h
ele; 2-p m _~ __~" C!rCilJlt at Grace 2 p m _,_

'Suollii-Y: BiblE'! schoof.- 9':'30 ~Monday: Evangelism commll
a.m,; wors!'1lp. 10:30. tee, 7 p.m.; Church Council, 8

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle. Tuesday: Skating party, 7
7:3.0 p.m, . p,m.~ LWML e-vt'ning Circle. 8

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a m Ladies Aid,

--4---p,m.; confirmation, eIghth
graders, 7'30

FIRST TRINITY
LUT~ERAN_CHURCH.

Altona
Missouri -Synod

(Willard Kassulke)
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun
day school and Bible class. \0: \5.

FIRST UNITED
M-E".THODISTCHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Friday: Church Women United

May Fellowship breakfast, 9:30
a m,. Wayne County Ext~nsion

Spring Tea .. 1 :..3.0 p,m
• Sunday: WorShIp, 9:30 a,m.;
coffee ''1 conversation, 10 30;

Sunday school. 10:45
Wednesday· Men's prayer

breakfast. 6 30 a.m,. junior and
youth choir rehearsal, 4 p.m
United Methodist Women
meeting, 7

EYANGELICAL FREE.
CHURCH '

~ t -mite-~ast of COuntry Club
. (Lan-y Ostercamp, pastor")
Sunday: Sunday school. io

a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, I p.m.

Wednesda-v: "BIble study, 8 p.m

georgia jan5~1I, coordinator

•
waynese~ilor

citizens center

FAITH EVA'NGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin" Synod
I Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday; Worship with commu
nlon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL
9:30-.,.-
,I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
..... (Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9:45
a,m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church school. 11: 20; evening
worship and fellowship. 7 p.m
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening ,of each month), 7

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry" Good News Club for aU
YOl!ngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom St., 3:30 p.m

wedniSday; "JIliR:!weel':. ser-vlce,
7 pm.; Diaconat-e meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9: 15 p.m

~" ~"i;H'UST'AHUFEA5SEM1lLY
, 'IlI.~. Wei... pa.I~r)

~unday'~'- $"UrldaY' scnaolt.- 2-:4.5
. --;a.m;;.. worship. 10:45; ',evenlrig

W""ohlp,7"J!ip.m,
_ ,_ ,__ Wecln"dly~v~1'lIA9- .ersl:tlp.

lorge' variety of flow~rs and
vegetables to choose from.

~-- ---

Scotti

TURF-iWtLDER
lS J

/. fbi. Regular feeding covers
4.500 1Iq. h.

FRUIT TREES
Choose- from Wealthy, Horalson.

Jonathon, R&d -or Yellow Delicious
Appte, Porker Pear, Elberta Pea~h

Burbank or Sapo Plum

h~O$.e from Silver Maple, Green
ft, Red Maple or Russian Olive.

Prices EHective Wednesday through Sunday, May 5th through 9th

"

. $499

1......-~-.:;..80NUS couPONO-----, ,~~N7'"~~ I
: 200/ : '" YOur.ch~}"-
I . /0 OFF, I > 48-ln. Planter Box
a Our En:nr'e Fashion Department 18-ln• Urn ~,_c_~ _~;,,_.
I Choose fro," Ladlei; Mens, Old., Boy. and 1'499~- • ~ - -, ,Dual.lirn.f' ",
I Infantl Clothing. '1" . GAS GRILlo__
I I Wllh automo!lt Ig"lla,.
J Thursday'" Night, I I9t~ ,

i 7 p;:~~:~hp.m; iMET I $1:19.&
'1

l-- O~~y, ,,~J
.lust present ·th~~ol!pon· cat _fh.l

I:cnoac.tarid ThursciCty fti.ht ..~ th8c:1l11rk, I
IWlll~ake 20% affall fa.ldon 1~~notJ ,

alread.,. on setle. ' :.: ,- '~"_ I '

il.~~~·-------.~~----~~

Keck.

Wednesday, M.ay 12 Walking
Club, 1)0 pm crochel or
cralis, 7 p m

Thur')day, May 13' QUlltlnq, 1

pm. Dowling pm ,brar)"
hour 30 pm Lim I. p rr

-'ondqe j p m

'Omaba Citizen of the Year in
1980.1'bis_man is more than
lust a retifEidGeneral.He's a
successful businessman, a
devoted, famii¥ ,man, antl-a
tireless cllll1munity volunteer
JI"-QIkerL~_;"' ,~,

His b!!li!!fs are rootl'!d in a'
rl'!al conCl'!rn atlout Nebraska
people and thl'!1[ probl!!ms.
He'll stand up' for agriculture,
1tscatresponsibttity, a foreign
policy that p,uts America's in·
terest first, and Republican
teaderslflp in t-hl'! Sl'!nate.

Above all JIM KEeK will
'stand up for Aml'!rica. He's
devoted his whole career to the
national'intl'!rest. Unlike a lot of
politiCians, he's not in, it just
for what he can get for·himself.

Keck..Keck.

Som!! politicians ar!!:' just
"not so bad." But is that really
good . !!nough? Ask anyon!!
whq's !!Vl'!r ffil'!t him and thl'!y'll
fl'!lt you: JIM KEGKis a quality
'individual.

JIM KECK isn't onl'! of thosl'!
politicians who. makl'!s dl'!ci,
sielns on)y aftl'!r hI'! SI'!I'!S which
way thl'! wind is blowing. HI'!
believes in his positions
solid Rl'!publican positions on
limited government, fr!!!! !!nt!!r,
prise and 'a r!!lianc!! on tn·
dividl,Jal libl'!rty.

After being stationed all over
the world during his milrtary
service to America, Bobbie and

"JIM KECK chose Nebraska as
, their 1lome.Inthei!.more than
jEmy~rs.here, they've been

__ lnYQl~!LJn,_rnore ~Qmrll!mlly
:$ervlCe Work than some polili·.
clans have ina :Iifetiine. That's

-,.-wny-JIM':':'KEFK: W~: ;rffilde
# ' . ' '", '. '.

MAY DAY PARTY
A May Day party was held Fri

day <'!ftt;>r'noon at the. Senior
Citizens Center

Do,othy Boeckehhauer, Cliff
Fredrickson and Ralph Olson fur

BAND ENTERTAINS nished musIC lor the afternoon of SENIOR CALENDAR

-~S;PeT;"n~i:,,'Crh;'TIt::"~;;>iini:sbT~ni.e~"f~ii;f,-it:iii~..it:';;r~ii:TCI~ei-",si-in:;.;,i;;'~~"t;C:nTIf~;;;,:",aiJ~c,,~;;,~g"b:;;as"ket<; 'wer e I n~h~~s~a:'b~~n; -, ~~ 'mc~"~..~
ed at Wayne Care Centre last made durrnQ the afternoon and vlsil~ Wayne Care Cen'''' , ~ m

Thursday tak.en to Wayne Care Centre by br'-c.!ge.) p m

Those pl.;ylng were Alma Split Orville Sherry preSident at 1h"e Friday. May 7. P, tr' ' ..I'd pdr

tgerber, Vroia Lawrence, Lucille group ty I 30 P m

~oe~;'ne~~e~,a ~;~~esHa~~:t~~ Cards also were played during Monday, May 10 R,--,~'ne-ss-
Gladys Petersen and Cordelia t-he day, and a roopera1lve lunch "1.E'ef,ng, 1 30 D IT' f--,' p ';'cJd y

Chambers was served "j 30 Tm

anTdhe ~I:fnh~ay toOrng ~'::I~I:~~~ TUESDAY.VISITORS pa:~;SdCl", Mdy II B1f
t
hda;

celebrating brrthdays in April se~I:r;~~~~en~tC~~~er ~~:eC+:':'rd
dinator Connie Navrakal VISited

the Wayne center on Tuesday
The 10 member rhythm band

led by Alma Spl,ttgerber eni",r
tained the group

A cooperative lunch was ser ....
ed -



'tau CAN HAVE A PLEASANT
and prOfitable' career s"elllng
custtnnade lubrlcants .to --m:
dusfrlal, comrrierdal -and -farm
accounts In your- area. Company
paid tralnlng program, No Invest
ment or overnight travel. Must
have experience with diesel
equipment. Call '·800-527-1193
8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.c.s.t. m3t3

.fPI!!-_~••!'.;~_J
P:;~:~Y::~;\~-t:';'}:">~I>'~' c" ~

Ladl•• ~Jqfant,·'.:C,~il~~.n, :, :".
or W8"te-,~ ',' W:~Q!I', ,-i~o~~,~
'12,500.00 compf.,o_,.~,or~,'~~~;:' :_'
eludes _Ixfure., ~'l,lppJr.~;A~f I:.,
!lontory. Ov~~,." ,2a~,' ,:n~:..~~., '
brands ovallabl.,.~,O~~f;t,,"fIP.'/C=._~!
alrfare-----,~nllfpcrr..:~n,~---;~,.-=i
much m,ore. _-(pat:,t)\ pia.,
package '6.900;)" __---'-'-----_

1------ -1.~~::~:~)( .. 3':

A TTIENTIOIII ALL SALESPERSONS
h5 y~ur business down because ofrncreaslrig ("fla·-

tlon? ....

Are good prospectm getting fe~-and far-b~

ween?
If so, we have the answer you may be waltllig

fori
We have an unlimited 5upply of good, quaUfled

leads, working the medicare field. We have.
top products, excellent trainIng. and In.
comes starting from $3S-.oGt;t first year.

THE AIIISWER TO INPLATIONI
Check Us Out. Call Callect (4021371.1758.

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
IN!lURANCE COMPANY

O~--.N_ YO_VJ~_ QWD. _J.e.~---']:

Sporfswear or Infant·Preteen
Store. Jean Progr-am (Also shoe,
athletic shoe store). Offering all
nationally known brands such as
jordache, ChIc,. Lee, L~vl,

Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein.
Wrangler, over 100 other brands_'-----
$7,900 to $19,500 includes beglnn·
ing'lnventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Cerner, traIning, flx<
tures, Grand Opening Promo
tions. Call Mr. Loughlin (61~)

835-1304. m6

r---------------,, Happy.. •

' ••hen"'·
: This Week's Spec:f~ls-:

I lLowenbrau (~ $266 •
A Special or Dark ~ t
I -arm· o·r Co•..1 to.... RAtI- six paclc
,'" "n.N••....•

: J~dka ~~ , . ~lJ"l·T
I ~<S'.j au aoon $51.0 .:
I .-;;~ Pink Champagne ~!W f
, .. .'~'''''"',.:.f: Gift Boxod for Mother'lI Day . Mil r-'

Attention Mother Doy Shoppers .
I FREE Gift Wrapping & Gift Packages •

1(;0 • t! .rI " ..,a••l ree D~i::~~n-f
L·~".!~a~~~~__~E5~!i __J

The
Wayne Herald

4 p.m. TU'l5"ay and
Prldavs

call 375-2600

CU\SSIFlEI) ..

ADVERTISltlG

I WANT TO THANK my
relatives. friends and neighbors
who remembered me with their
prayers, cardS, letters, gifts,
flowers, phone calls, visits and
many acts of kindness whlle I
was a·t Wayne Provl-dence
Medical Center and since my
return home_ ·Thanks also- 10
those who sent food to my "home.
Special fh.anks to Pastor
Kassolke and Sister Gertrude for
their prayers, vJslts and phone
calls. To Drs. Bob Benthack,
H.D. Dahl helm and Gary West
and, Providence Medical Center
for their wonderful care. And, to
my husband, chi Idren and grand·
children for theIr many acts of
kindness. All was much ap·
preclated_ LEtona Daum m6

LOST: Navy blue rain coat taken
by mistake, April. 28, at
Wakefield bowling banquet held
at Black Knight, Please return to
Black Knlghl or call
287·2223 m6t3

MY SINCERE thanks to
everyone for your prayers, cards,
flowers, visits and food brought
to our home. Speclat thanks to
Rev. Andy 'and Elizab-eth
Kwankln for their prayers and
visits while I was in the hospital
and at home. Belle Warner. m6

Ilost & f@und

Bob~

~ainting
Intsrlor _ I!x'9rlor

Re.slc@lntlsl . Commgrclal
Pv-~i'"lii9 • Toaturl1l9

wc»d • Flnl:.hJr-r;:J

W!":'Jlyr.e Area
InliUi"@lG and £U worl.:

G::c£"cnmod
Fi!EE Eatlmato3

Ritch

CAliS AND mUCKS
~t mahes and medels IJndor
..200. Sold- through local
gcweTnrnont solos. (g1J 1-(714)
56-9-0241 61ft. 2'28 fO:' dJroc·
'o='"y Gn hGlo= to purdi~~

THANK YOU TO MY MANY
friends, relatives and neighbors
for Ihe concern, well-wishes,
flowers, cards and vlslts'- th-e
support. love and prayers of my
husband and lamHy They gave
me the added strength I so
desperately needed. The ex·
cellent and very capable staff at
PrOVidence Medical Center, Dr
Robert Benthack, Gary West and
Dr Dahlhelm of Norfolk. TM
ladies that look the time from
their busy schedules 10 come and
lIsten and share with me their
similar experience. 10 Diane
Koepke and her magic comb and
brush fhat worked wonders.
Sister Gertrude for Ihose quiet
moments of reassurance and
undersliindlOg and Ihe special
smIle of encouragement always.
A verI' hear I felt Ihank yoU to
each and everyone! Mrs Don
(Mylell Boyce m6

FOR SALE· 1971 Ford LTD.
black. 2 door hard top__black
Vinyl roof, one owner Best otfer
through May 9_ Phone 375·1784 or
315-2A6-4, Paul Pelerson. m6

HOUSE FOR SAI.E: 3M West
3rd. Wayne. Confaet State Na
tlonal Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank. J7$-11J{1. m3tt

JOB INFORMATION: Dallas,
Houslon. Overseas, Alaska.
$20,000 10 $50,000 possIble
602·996-0426 Dept. 1740 Phone call
refundable a29m6

\ real estate

WILL DO BABYSITTING on
weekend<; and evenings. CaU and
ask for Wendy, 375·3285 a29ft

HELP WANTED: ParI time
work. Small engIne repatr. Ideal
for retired person Wayne True
Value, Wayne. NE a29f3

IF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Is a
problem to your home, get help r
Call Haven cHouse 375 4633 9 5
weekdays. For a crisis, call 24
hovr hotliM T/800·673·8323 a516

EXPANDING BUSiNESS Ihls
area, Need 3.people desiring 10
earn $10-$15,000 first year, Part
~Ime, top benefits. Calt between
10a_m 5p_m, 712·276·6387, a15t4

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR r.
Bachelor's Degree preferred
$631 per month plus beneflls .. 10

begin on/about August 15. 1982
Requesl iob description, appllca
tlon and application procedures
by wriling to DirectOr of -S.upporl
Staff Personnel, Hahn Ad
mlnistrallon BuildIng, Room 104,
Wayne Stale COllege, Wayne, NE
68787 AppJlcatlon deadline May I WOULD LIKE TO THAN'K A SINCERE thank you to the
21. 1982 EEO/AA employer everyone--whp remembered me Hoskins Rescue Unit Dr Blga HAVE A HIGHLY profifable and
8\82 19 _~??!]__..!"~(!h ~ar~5, Ilowers, vlslf~...ses........aL_.LlJ.1b:eran......C.om beautlful Je~n Shop of yOUr own.

-prayers and telephone calls whIle munlty Haspflal Pastors Llayo---FeatUimg:::: the latesflllJeans
1 wa~ In the hospital and since BlIsso Gene Bye and John David Denims. Sportswear and Western

HELP WANTED: Bus help boy~ refurn,nq home Special thanks for their prayers and calls. Also Wear. $8,900 to $12,500 includes
or girls Apply In person Wagon 10 Drs Jung. Harlje. Wolperl and 10 relallves, neighbors and beginning inventory, fixtures and
Wheel. laurel. NE a29lJ fa Vicar Jark Swain Also, my friends for their visits and cards training. You may have your

tamily would like 10 express their during my recent stay tn the slore open in as little as 15 days.
appreCiation lor the cards. hospital. Erwin UlrIch. m6 Cal! any time 1·800-255-9049, Ext:
memOrials, food and other kind 4 m6
ne<;~e~ qiv~n with my faiher's
passing away It waS ali greally
appreciafed Th(1nks agaln lIspecial notice I v", "" Th'., m6

Iautomobiles

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha XS400,
eKcellent condition. Cal/ after 5
p.m. 375-3257. m6t3

FOR: RENT: FurnIshed apart·
ment close 10 campus, AIr condi
tloned. '·Avallable May 8 Call
375- 1466 m3t3

FOR RENT: 2 l'Jedroom aparl
men Is Partially furnished
DepGsl1 requlred_ For further In
formatIon, call 375 4655 1I261t

FOR SALE: Like new. "Crul5e n'
Carry" trolling motor. Weighs 12
Ibs. $140.00 Gordon M
Nederg_aard.375-7222 a29"tJ

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom semi
furnished basement apartment
Across the streel lrom campus
Call375 1440, ask lOr Cindy a29t:l

fO(i(l (i(I!tIMY
Large. two b~droo",

apartment. Partl"l·
Iy furnished. ground
floor. Close to
downtown. Waoher
and dryer hookups
a"allable.

Cali 375·3098

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer
house. Cablevislon, central air,
all Included. $145.00/month.
Available nowl Call after 5:30
p_m,,375·1679 a29t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment. Central air condlflonlng,
utility room, low ulillties
AvallableJune 15_ 375-2097 m6fl

QUONSET FURNISHED apart
ment for a short· term. Available
now until Aug. 15 only. No pets
Deposit required. Utilities paid
Call Jack Kingston, 375·2294 or
Property Exchange, 375-2134_ m6

j!$~~o In Randolph•
~two nory homo.· Very ,
~I'o'ek;ad.

~ Usi'lrom 160 aero W0'tno
G: FaO'ffl ~f' 'ho Sholn com-
mu.....Jtv.

II~ ~i'!~: 40 cerM fat',"

IclC"'~ te Ilmenon. 100"1.
1~.1cn In 19a~.

i ....IlM.ilS NATIONAL. t CO.
ASGROW, SRF., NK; STINe:. 
S·Brand soybean seed. Also Cor·
soy, Harcor. Am~-Centur'f,

Net>w" 5prll•• Wel",-a-,
. W-eber. "lldw:1I. $8,95; cerHfI~-:.i

and Innocu1ated.· NSG, Le-vreL
HlOO·672·3474. . ~"h11

NEW BUILDINGS at factory. All
parts·accounted for.· All 5rruc

~u;:~a~:~.ca~:II~I~~~ f~~~
square feet to the smallest 1,200
square leet. Must seilimmedlato
ly. WUI sell cheap.- Call tolHroo
1·800-249-0065 or 1·800-248-0321.

"Ext. 717. mltt2

IagricUltural

I Publ.M,,<t41

Nol'ICE"OF MEETING
n,. 'Wlm!do PublIC SdlOfll BOII"d '"

E~>on.Ul","I#Mtnl»."Mt;y~l9a1-el
I,. EInn9nI....y Ll!lrary. ,I ',011 p.m 10
~ m,ot-lt1'1I1hIIt- hove bnn estabtbhiilf
Q'l1hI~", Atop.,etfl!¥togetldom..,~
pld«l-V$l.f tn.SllP'rlnl~$oI11c.",-1
d71 btl_A '.40 .nd., 10

NOTICE OF CONTRACTORS
Scoll!d bids will bo reoolved by lhe Doparl.

menlof Road! ollho Slllle of NCbrIl!k/land
W"y~ County. Nl!brMlta. /II IhltoWell ot '''''
Dep/lrlmenlof RIMd, In Room 10.. ollhlt Cen
Ir.,1 OIlco Building al tho Sol.!lh Junellon of
US r1llndN2aIUnCOln,Nebr,,'ka,onMIlY
11. T'1l1'l, unflf 10 00 A.M" illiG "I lh"t limo
publicly oponod "nd reM lor GRADING.
AGGIlEGATES GIlAVEL, CULVERTS.
ONE BRIDGE GUARD RAIL Dnd lncid(ln
IDI wQtlt 011 Iho WA'I'NE NORTHEAST
Federlll Aid Secondary Prolecl ND
BR0-1lW1HJ) In WIlYI'III COlJnly

Thl~ prOjll<"1 II local"'" on D eounly road-Dp
pro~ll'TliJloly Iwo mllM ellS! 01 Wllynll lind
two mlllf' nwlh 01 N-lS til tho cr~~lno over
~"t" lao,.,n Cree~

E"ch bidder mUll be quaUlI(l'l!j 10 lubm,l"
prOpOltll for "ny pllrl or IIli of Ihll wOl'"k .,.
pro..!d"d In N"brDI~1I Rovl,..a SIII!ulo
}II 1)51 R R S 194.1

PROPOSAL FORMs FOj;l THIS WORI(
WilL Be ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRAC
TOI'fS WHO AJ'IE QUALIFIED POR
fH/l0CES

THIS PROJECT is SUBJECT TO THE
pJ<OVfSIOm OF THE UTILfZATlON OF
MINORITY BUSiNESS ENTERPRISES

TI>o prppO!>('d ..,otk (""0-1,,, of G. mile. of
h'llhway (oo,lru(Iloo ana Impro"I!m"nh

Th<! IIp-proxlrnDI,, QVlInliliM Dre
• Au" COv..ruop s.c"dlf\9
8.0'2' (" Vd E .cav-Dllan
HMGol WlIlcr, Apptled
I.O(L.! 'I'd Gr/Sve'

S"rlllceCou,e
\61 (u Yd (onerel",.or

BOI<Culvllrl!
RelnlorcinQ Sleel
lot Bo.Culverl,

6/l,n Fl :ur'Con~lIled

MMaIPIpt'
9lo", ~ I ~' CorrU,",Dlfl'(j

MaIAI Pipe
Jl) MDI,.,JPlll"'X!

End Scrc:llon
:M"MoIDI Flared

End S«IID'"
Bndgu Apflroa:dr 'Wcttuno

(kellkllvuly Terml",,1 SDcI!Dn,
BRIDGE AT STA 9. SO

]00' O.,CItSt....,IGlrdcr-Bdclgo
la..C" 'I'd Concrel.,IOI'"

Btldg""
ROlnlcof"{l"llSlool

lor Brldgo»
R"rniJvDI at

exJ.lingSlruclure
Slelll Sup"r

"'uclur"llJI8$""I
I S20lb !'rlt'tKlurDI&l1!tl'l

'Dr S<Jbllrucltore
·HPIO·· .."
SI.... I PIling

l.OJ U'" 1"1 Coo""lo Rail
Th<l ollonllo", 01 bldde" " dlreOed 10 Ih"

" ..qui'll'<! ContrD(1 P'OYISlon' CoOY,,"ng til<>
lub lelUrn;J o. lIulgnlrn;J '''11 (onl"HI

Th" Nebr/l'ka ODpartmcnl <:It ROlld.
""'lIbv notlflCI lIU blddon Thill II will allir
rn"tl ....ly l",-ur.. Ih/!TlnanycDnlrDd,,";I..r<!d
Inlo pur'venl to Ihl' IJIdvl!'tlllOlmoJnl. minor,
ty-bUll"",,~ enlerpr+!,a1; will b" IlIltordlld lull
opp",lunlly 10 'ubmll bld~ In r ..,pon". 10 Iht,
1".. 116'10" and wHi nol boJ di,crlm,,,,,Ifl'(j
D{JiI'n,1 Dn Ihe QrOVr'ld' of rC'C', color .... , or
"'Dfoo",,"1 orlQln In cOf1IIdm""ll-on lor Dn
.....",d
T~ allenllon '" bidders IS '"""ed 1o In.,

lD(l "'(lllhO Dep.l:lrTmenl ot R08d~ h", boen
advfs.edby lho WDlIe Dnd Hour Ol .. llion. U S
Dep.lU"lm..nl of L"bor., 111(11 conlr(lclorl
"n\llllled In hlQllwDV corl'llrudlon work "' ..
'C>qul'''d 10 meel 'he provl,IDfU 01 Ill.. F Illr
LDbor SI/lndllrdl Ad oIl93a lS2 SIDI 106(1)

II.-' 4tJlf!!1dO'd.
Minimum wege '1IIe!. tor Ihl. protecl ha .."

been p'''dellrrmltled by 'he Secrelary <:II
L4bor and Dre ""I lorth In 'he "dv"rllwd
1~IIICIIllon,

Thlo ((;I>lr"cl I' I ...bled 10 I"" Work Houri
AcT of 1962, P L 81 S61 arid lmplemtlnllno
r"""ul/lllon,

P14"'- and 'P"elfIUlIIOl1' 'or It>" work may
• blIl.eenDrldlnlormallon!.llCureda!Ihoofllce

ollhe Obtrlct Englnecrof lho O"pjJrtmenlot
ROIlch ,,' Norlolk. Nebrap.". or &1 !he alllce
ot Ihe D"P4'rlment of RlltIdl DI L Incotn.
NeDrn.ka

Tt>" wec.e-nlur bIdder will b4I requIred 10
fur",IVI bot>(! I'" ~ tmOltftI f1QVOI ID 100," of
hl,c.otIlracl

AI an .... ldeTlee of good 1811h In wbmlltll\<;l'
a prl:lpl1'2l for "'" werle or lor any portlOfl
lhereo! a~ prll\llded In the pt'qlOSII' form, lhe
bl~ m\J11 flI, wllh 1'111 propou;t" bid bond.
....htch mllSl be ,xtcuh!d (;I> thG Oepllrlmonl
of Rood" BId Bond lorm. In 'he afl'l.OUnt of ~

pe:ran1 of lhe amount bid lor Dtly lIrllVll 01
Ilem, or coUedlon 01 grouPli for whiCh lhe
bid I' Jubmllled

The price rO"'ilt oflllli prOiecl II belwtten
JlOO.(Q) oncIl$OO..(ll'XI

THE RIG~T-IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT
ANY OR ALL BIOS

OEPAATMEHTOP ROADS
oavid O. COOllllp

CKrec1or-$t,l.En;I~
T.P.McCArtby

ontrld E~I~r
fPutll, ,i,pTlJloJ, MAy," fi1

'NYC CORPORATION
Dy, David A. SwerClek, Presld,nl

(Pubr Aprll'19,Mlly4.1l)

"'(lTICIt OF INFORMAL PR015.ATI! AND
KOTIC! TO CQ:!OITORS

c.,.", ""
CO)/\"Iy~c:tW'Y1'lOCclo..<nt.,.Ut~'lU
£,1.1, dEritt"If",--wIi'T:DKUA<i
H,of'.et i, ~1'Or glWft """ CIl A.prfl a,

tnt. \.:n ~.'ff.f1'l'I CAir'l'Y Co'x1. tl"..
iII."'fj~... ~""". ~tt'l!I'l $t,;~tA ,n.
hW..... Prcw,..,lhrW,.. oI'a:ltcJ~
tird "'..1p.llrk.!,\.W.,I,"'-'?'U M!lfhJlj4a
t>'Nt·n, WI'f!'W". t11'l wt1 t'.-s ~ .,.
pIll~ Pv~ R:.,p'~~_ '" lhi,
IJ1,.tA l;:i-..e._.r;ol."'S"I.\!I·~r,....~
t',pAl'>$I'rl$ !lM$(,'lNf1 ""~~.. J~.n
)m... liolo'-'...... ·~rll4: •.

(llL-lo~~JiI,1i."IW

~,"~11~
O~C-Iill(W~ .•
Jo~-rbo"~...... ".

iJl''''''#.Vlr1't,~Ii.. H-1
. t ~:<'""'l

cl~~~~(;~)~n IM~~~~9lJ~2~hJ;~;~T;haD
lit· Ilubmltt<..od tlJ the ~k'<:tonlofthl"

$lntl' of Nehruaka for appruval
the r"II'>Wln~ aml'ndm('ntlo Ar
udc Ill, M,ctton 7, of the Con
Iltllutlnn of Ncnl'llBluJ, which \Il

fU~reby prupo3l'd by the U·gll:ll11
tOr'· '

Allio Included Arc StotemenlR

O~ ~:SIB;t~h~nJ~~~:~~e~
&oord or The Legislative
CAtuncil.

~f,C 7 At the gcnerul
• election -to be held In
: Novembet". 1964, onc half of
· the membel1l of the LegiBle·

· ~~~' b: :ru~~~~I~:;':~ ~
· elected for n term of four
· year". lind the remnIOder for
~ 11 term of two 'year5, and
· thereafter all membera shall

be elected fCl'r a term of four
yl"anl, with the manner of
Huch election til be deter

· mined by the Legislature;
, Pnrvlded, that when the
-: LegIslature If! redl8tricted
· the mem.bers elected prior to
: the redJ8tiJcting tJhali con·

tIOue 10 offiec, and the low

: ;~V~~J~n r::h6eUr~ ~~s:~
, specify .the newly catab·

~ ~~:Jdrd!=~t fo~i~et~:l
- ance oftheir term. Each

member ahall be nominated
and elected ID B nonpartisan
manner and without any in
dl(:atlOn on the baHot thUt he
or ahe Ifl affiliated with or

: ,cn:aoreed by any polit.ical

· ~ni~: ~~~~~~~:
'. 6hall receive a Wary oHio..
;to-"'CSeeed--fou~
;I.~ng-the
; k'!'m--oIh,htcfftee o.e provided
~ by law In an amount not
; more tJ11Ui one.ihiTd or the
; Ml'W~!iit!l.-cu•.
: erOQt 8tti I.1me such

amount 111- estabJUihe:a. In
· IU1dition to h~ or her enla",
-. eam rnMnbe-r wrr-receive
· cnamountequnltohtllorher
:~ expenae$ in trav;nng
r by the rnrJ6t usuaJ route once-

to" and returning from each
I reguln.r Of ~pec:i.al lleUion of
: th~ I...e-gutature_ Memoors or
'- the Legill-ature w.n reetl'lve
: 00 POY nor perqulI1t.e8 Qtlier

than u.Jd ulary and n·

e;~~~~i~~
CJ.rl:'f.jpen-lJitiOlkOtb~l't.han
~l'-..a.l..uydpct'F"-<liem:: .

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
MAV II, 1982.

BAUOTTITLE
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY-SEVENTH

LEGISLATURE,
FIRST

SESSION, 1981.

8t, It t'narted by lilt' peoplt' of tht'
.'#all' of .\t'brWJko,

TEXT Or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

,V_-_II"""I"·_fI
""'I'-f r. M~I W:::;'

i~'~u!I16'ub~

.l\.t.J...ll.!"' .1'. f3-£-imJrlANN

. fp'h't&:,ry or. (f..~w

~ DeQdllnQ tor ell 'egcl notIccla
! to bel published by ThQ Wllynll

"~!!Id fa O8·'ollowlI: 5 p.m.
HOnday for - ThurodDY'S

. nempapar end 5 p.m. Thum-
: dlIy for MondOV'o nowsj)cpar,

Propolwd Amendment No. I

A l'Olt' BllI thl. propmtal will
rcpt"U/ the presenl provuJion ru
itig til", !la/ary of mf'mlwn uf til('
1A'f11~---lJ-I--R-fdlo-u-~e.e.d

MOO.on Pf'r month. and 8uhstl-

:h~~r t~:r:::r8:af,~~jff~:~,:hb~
fttolure but in an amount nQt
nlorr' than rme-Ihird Ihe salary of
011' (;ul'f'rnOr at the tim#! su~h

anumnl ill set.

A 1'0/(' tJfUJl1Y1iI Ihts propmuli
wiIJ retain the present provllJion

'/t:nle;7tJios:'u~?'a,~:;(;'::=::
$:100.00 pH month.

''ConHtltutional amendment
~ provide that" mcmbdn ot
1be-Legbdllturt.' ohall receive [I

salary uf not more than one
~lrd of the Govl'rnor'" salary.

: For

A/.llllnll'"
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SelePrIce

;~6~·55PC'

_..;129.95
Cha.... Safa

..... I'I:I~.

~'-~8-'r"

_... 699.95

ChrotnC(aft !»Inett. Set
Round tab~ and 4
. swl".led chaIrs

. R"lI. 419.95
. Bunk Bed

Compl.t. with bunl"..
a"d.• mattr.._. pard

roll andbuJl"'n ladd.r.
Sel. Pr.lCo

"329'5
Reg. 319•.95
'Dayltr_ Dln."• .s.t

Tabl. ond sw'".1
cost.red chairs. Choice

~col_

Se"bke

'2!!1~~·c
~. 119;'5 ~- , .. -

. Accent ChaJ~ :
c.i sides. ~!_ .

COY chaIce':af' colors
....J'dat~-.

T14rlS
! .:~I"'~

Reg. 1.199.95
American, of
Martln.wlUo
.....oomSet

Triple dr....r .. mirror.
door ch..t; headboanl

Reg. 669.95'.
Ou_n 51.. S1........
F1a....1 nylon vol"ot

Sel. PrIce

'369-.5-

Rell·549.95 R"lI. 729•9 5
Regular Slq Sleeper Reg. 500.00 Kroehl., Early
Floraf nylon velvet Ma.tercraft Rocllner American Sofa

cover Gold nyton cover Nylon Yelve~coyer

Sal. Price Sale Price Sel. Price

'33995 '23995 '42995

R"lI.669.95
Reg. 209.95 Southland Sola Reg. 6'9.95

Catnapper Aeellnor Oullt~ ,?ylon velvet RUlt Quilted Floral Sola

cotter
Sal. Price. Sel. Pr.lce

'11995 Sel. Price
'36995

'36995

R"lI.179.95
1 Bedroom Sltt

P Tdple door dreuor

wltwln mlrro". larU_
doOr chest and .

headboard

"'~369.95
Ici"y Ame.lean Iwl".1

Itodc....
.... V.I".t

"So.......

"---~lfirf

....... lIS.....'"
Lc.Z-eoy

Rocker{.ed';"'r""*" .,fc..Jors

Ph. 375·3535

Ileg. Price 2.210.00
Dearborn 8umlsh Maple Dining Room .

set
Includes

China. Table lind fa Chain

Sal. Price Only'140000 .

Reg. Price 969.9'
5 pc. Wood Arm Living Room Group

Includes
Sofl:l. MotEIJlng ehalr. 2 End Tablee. 1

Cocktail Table

Lookll Sale Price Only $39995

. Wat....... KI"lI'"
Queen Sl>eetl and

1'I11owe-.

sOle_Qf

0'2250

and Wyoming," aq:ordlng 10
Bereuler "An la, month planning
phase by th~ !":IurEtau of RecialTla
tlon would be followed by ,~ five
year Federal ,State conSfr'.idlon
and demonstr<tflon phase. .

It the c?lU:--epfproves feas·ible.
and j believe if wilL the Bureau
would then be aulhorlzed to
d~Slgn and construct "fw-lI·scale
underground ~torage projects to
,"crease the suppty of g!"otIf1d
... aler tor Ivlure yea!"s." Bereuter
said In a~9ItjOn. the Bureau
co-uld ... here feasible" add
r€'ch-arg" lea-t-v-r~!> 10 ils e-ll'/-s--Hrn;l
prOIN t,> •

JOining Bereuter In introducing
Ihe bill ,'iere allot those member ~

of '[Ie Interior Committee's Sub
cor-nm,tte", on Water and power
Rpsour(p,> ",hO represent af
!<:( 't-d hlqh Pla,ns states Hear
Ings arf' {'.peeled by the end Of

May

End
Tables

Y2ftRla

Sel. Price

'39995

..... 449.9$
O"lOfotlan SJeep Set

..........~
'299's

1 Group

Sol. PrIce

'12995

Reg. 239.95·
Swlyel Rode.r

Brown N~8UQhyde

coyer

Sale Price

1 :1/.. Mlle. North of Wayne
on Hwy 15

Reg. 279.95
Swivel Rocker

Burnt aran·ge velvet
COYer

Reg. 679.95
Kroeh'er Sofa

Green and gold COver

FILL'ER UP AT
FREDRICKSON'S

• Regular Gasoline· Diesel
• Gasohol • Unleaded Gasoline

Full & Self Service on All 41

Full-Line Gelite3e) Products

_ ,,__ Hours; 6;30 a:::tIidWIlI p.m..

Fredrickson Oil Co.

-~ -------
-------
-===-~==

Vote For

JOHN ADDISON
County Attorney

Experienced and Oval/fled

be accompJlshed through a sefles
of seepage p~ts. Infection wells or
a vaffe'fy of other me-fhods In ad
ditJon, the bill would require the
Bureau to aSSist each slate in
developing its own mefhod for the
assignment of costs and benefits
of groundwater recharge to pro
ject beneficiaries

"The groundwater recharge
approach Is "elative-Iy new," said
Bereuter. "and 'there are a
number of questions. which must
be answered before any large
recharge proiects can be
authorized This bill will heip us
to obtain those aQswers

"The program would target
those areas of the worst decl,nes
and the best pOSSibility for 5U(
cesstvl recharge- Pro lee IS COuld
be located in the High Plaons
sfates ot Colorado Kansa5
Nebraska. New Mel'lco
Oklahoma, South Dakota. Texa'l

Final Week •New Price Cuts .. Save Nowl

Reg. 789.95
Southland Sofa

Beige velvet cover'

Sale Prlced Only

$69995

$19995

'37995
Sale Price

R"lI. 599•9 5
Queen Size Sleeper
Nylon cover. loose

pillow back

s.c... Price

'34995

Reg. 1.299.95
Party Table and 4

tostered Chal"
Natura I finish

.... 599.95
T'I.... Dr"'-'wfTwln

Minors. _ a..st .and
...........d

·-Se........

':399'5

Reg. 380.00
Mastercraft Swivel

Rodr:er·
Nylon velvet cover.

Choice of green or rust

Sale Priced

Washington, "'Th(s legislation is a
!oglcaL.follow·on fo -the- -r-eeently
completed OgaHald, Aquifer
Study. f am delIghted that the
Congress will be giving this Issue
the attentIon which It warrants."

In exp'talnlng the need ~or liis
bill. fi)ereuter said, "'The prime
source of water tor agricultQral,
domesrlc. municipal and in
dustrial use in the High Plains
region is 'the underground system
01 aquifer5 which underlies the
region I ncreaslng demand upon
I,hose reserves is gradually
depleting our once plentiful supp·
Iy of fresh, pure groundwater in
many parts 01 the region

'"Hydrologist5 and geologists
have long suggested that we ex
plore the possibility of USing sur
lace water to replenish the
d<minl~h>ng groundwater
'eserves In these areas. but we
'lilve laCKed the lechn'lcal

eAperlence and
on grou,!dwater

I believe the research
and demonstration prolects will
',how a feaSible a'nd cost effective
,ll'ernat,ve to decl>n'inq water
'"bles, Bereuter '}ald

THE LEGISLATION
d,Jlhorlles Ihe COnstructiOn ot a
'''Inlmum ot l:i' demonstration
prOlects 10 el<.piore the feasibility
01 different methods of ground
water recharge wtlh dillerent
types of soils and water, accor
d<ng 10 Berev1er Recharge (an

The Wayne Herallf;Thunday, 'May 6, 19~

Sale Price'

Reg. Price
Kroeh.s,. Floral Sofa

Wood Trim ..

v~ A ...........n6f
l\lIOitlnsvllle Bedroom

Set
Triple elr...,. mirror,
r'daor ch..t and

/ .~..
So" Pric..'89995

$199~5 .;--
5 pc s

.... 10Uf.95

'D1""I'I..,~
.{Hutch MJmw. Chest .

..... ~.... a....

Reg. 369.95

5-pc. Maple Dinette Set
Choice of tables and 4

chairs.

Sale Price

ij'

t~ Reg. 299.95

~ Stripe ~~~::Swivel

m. Sate Price

~ $12995

r---T------r---'I L FO': PHOTO COUPON .

I Developing & Printing

I COLOR PRINT FILM
I 12 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . $2.39
I 20 Exposure Roll ..... 0 ••••• 53.89
I 24 Exposure Roll 54.39
I 36 Exposure Roll. 55.79
I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) .. ~ 51.39
i_Sllde(36 Exp.) 0 • 52.49

On any 110. 126 or 3-' mm color print roll film.
I (C-41 process only - Includes all popular

I films.) COupon h:plre-s May 16. 1982

I GRIESS REXALL

I Ned to ..wellman-. IGA ~),81.-------------_..

Congressman Doug Bereuter
l,dS i ..h:uduced-i~---t-haf
would provide the Bureau' of
RecJamatloG' with an entirely
hew B'p-preach foi'" wafer res()Urce
management and development In
-the High Plains'states. The bill
promotes artificial grounqwater
recharge, a concept of ,using

~~~~~a~~ere~~~~~se: &~~e;~;~~~~
aquifers.

Bereuter's bill would establish
. a series of groundwater recharge

demonstration protects In the
High Pta!ns sfates and would
grant speCific ii~hor~ty to the
Bureau of Reclama'lion to make
use of groundwater recharge on
the design and constructIOn 01
future prOf,ects if the demonstra
lion profects are s-U"ccesstul The
Bureau currently does not ha.,;e
tf"!" author Ity

- THE CONCE PT ha'?> alreadY
gained the support of water ex
perts Bureau at Rt'clamallon
CommiSSioner Robert Broadben'
commented Congressman
Bereuter and 1 hav~ ViSited about
thiS new and ,nnO.el'I.,;!' apprOd(!'
to water development I am ex
(Ited Clbout 'h", pro\pt".h wh«r,

th,~ concept (an ofler and 1001<

torward to Nork-Inq 'AI,th th,~ CO"
qressrnarl dnd h,<, Ot"'rlqlJ<-"', 0"

the leqi<;lallon
Acrordlnq to Pil' () ,'\,.~e.Hel eli

diU'" 'or 01 'he Ndt'onill
'Nelt",r Re<;o'.Jr(p<; t.,',\or ,ij'jf)n n
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tJlere0teJ:lnfrOdUCeS-groun water'
... \rechorge bitl tn High Plains'states


